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■ ■SÜMKARY.

This work is concerned with the chemistry of the 
dark purple bacterial pigment Violacein, produced by 
Chromobacterium Violacein*

In the first sectiont a general classification of the 
Chromobacterium Croup is made and the properties exhibited 
by the bacteria'in this class surveyed* The chemical and 
antibiotic properties of the pigment Violacein ere 
mentioned and the results of the earlier investigators 
discussed* The section is concluded with an account 
of recent investigations into the structures of two major 
degradation products from Violacein* the hydrogen-iodide 
produot and the C20 Acid.

The theoretical discussion is divided into several 
sub-sections each of which is concerned with different 
aspects of the investigation* The first of these discusses 
the methods which have been employed in the cultivation 
of the bacterium by previous workers and describes the 
superior method of growth on solid medium which is at 
present used in these laboratories* The work carried out 
on the C2q acid is then discussed and the presence of a
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£-acyllndole system and of a s-keto acid system In th© 
molecule demonstrated* During this work full use was 
mad® of ultra-violet and infra-red spectroscopic analyses 
and. the spectra of several model compounds were measured 
for comparative purposes# It has therefore been found 
possible to eliminate a number of structures and there 
wpuld appear as a.re sui t only two possible structures 
which could represent this acid# A discussion of the 
peculiar behaviour of this acid and its trimethyl 
derivative upon acetylation then follows# and a number of 
possible explanations are suggested and critically 
discussed in the light of degradatiônal# synthetical and 
spectroscopic evidence#

The problem of the molecular formula of violacéin 
is next discussed and the results of the analyses of 
important derivatives closely examined# Méthylation of 
the pigraent with dimethyl sulphate# potassium carbonate in 
acetone is shown to give rise to two distinct methyl 
derivatives and the nature of violacein as a molecular, 
addition compound of two molecules, and

C21II13IÎ304 demonstrated for the first time.
Prom a study of the properties of the two methyl 

ethers on acetylation# a re-investigation into the molecular
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formula for acetylviolacein was made* This tended'to 
indicateIthat this molecule is not a hexa-acetate as 
suggested by earlier workers, hut rather a hepta-acetate.

The properties of the two methyl ethers are then 
described and on degradation with hydrogen iodide only 
the higher melting ether is shown to undergo a similar 
transformation to acetylviolacein* On reductive alkaline 
degradation both methyl ethers are shown to give rise to 
methyl derivatives of the same C2q acid and thus both 
molecules present in violacein must have the same 
fundamental structure.

The results of a re-investigation into the action 
of caustio BOda on violacein are then described when both 
the red and yellow solids described by Wrede, were 
prepared. The statement by this worker, claiming to have 
obtained the same acetyl derivative from these two solids, 
namely aoetylviolacein, has been shown to be inoorreot* 
Whilst the red solid has been shown on acetylation to give 
an acetyl derivative having an identical infra-red 
spectrum with acetylviolacein, the aoetyl compound
derived from the yellow solid, has been shown to be quite

/ww C
different and to contain' a lower aoetyl content• The 
investigations have been extended to the trlmethyl
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derivative from violacein Taut because analyses have not 
at present been performed, disoussion of the nature of 
the reaction is reserved.

The theoretical discussion is concluded with a 
section describing the possible structural formulae for 
violacele put forward by previous workers. It demonstrates 
how violacein does not contain a trisubstituted methene 
structure like Prodigiosin, and goes on to discuss in the 
light of the discovery of the two molecules present 
in violacein and the structures thought most probable for 
the two major degradation products, possible structural 
formulae to represent these molecules.



HISTORICAL and IRTRODUCTIOIT



X

v  THE CRROMOBACTERITOI GROUP,

The organisms of the chromobaoterium group are 
usually defined as small, non sporing, aerobic rods 
usually motile and usually gram-negative producing a 
yellow, red, or violet pigment which is generally 
insoluble in water. They are saprophytic and are 
commonly found in water or soil.

The classification of organisms of the chromo
bacterium group presents some difficulty. The American

' TCommittee of Bacteriologists differentiates between 
those organisms producing red or pink pigment and those 
producing violet pigment. It refers to the former as 
Erythrobaoillus and reserves Chromobacterium for the 
latter. Beoauee of the relatively little attention 
paid to these organisms by bacteriologists and 
consequently incomplete study of properties, it was 
thought advisable in this country to group all which 
fit the definition under,the single genus 
Chromobacterium•

All members of the group are markedly aerobio, 
growing best in the presence of an ample supply of 
oxygen and growth under anaerobic conditions besides 
being poor, restilts in lack of pigmentation. The
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production of pigment also depends upon the temperature 

and the optimum temperature for pigment formation does 

not necessarily correspond with that for growth.

Pigment is developed lest on the surface of solid media 

and potato is a medium which may be recommended for 

the study of its production* The formation of 

pigment is most abundant on primary isolation and after 

subculture for some time the power to produce it may 

diminish seriously or be lost altogether* With regard 

to their pathogenicity, organisms of this group are 

essentially saprophytic and although a few doubtful 

cases of suppuration in man have been described * 

generally speaking they do not give rise to natural 

disease in man or in animals* On experimental 

innooulatlon into laboratory animals they proved 

harmless except in very large doses*

General Classification of the Chromobacterium Group."* 

Group I . Producing a violet pigment*

Chromobacterium Violaoeum.

" Janthinum.

" Amethystium.

* Coeruleum.
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Group 2. Producing a pink or red pigment «

(a) Chromobaoterium Prodigloeum.

" Indicum.

■ :’V ' . - ; Kielense,  ̂:
(pigment red at first, later/becoming darker,)

(b) Chromobacterium Ruhricum,

V „ J  .. , , .VLV.;'. :-5Uber, n.,., v . , ,T

(pigment orange-red or yellow-red#) i n

(o) Cfcromobaoteriua Mycoides Roseum,

(pigment salmon pink.) * .

c (d) Chromobaeterium Laotis Erythrogenes. ,

r „v.," ' ( Rubefaciens,

(rose-red soluble pigment# ) ; ; ,

Group 3, Producing yellow or orange pigment,

Chromobaoterium Aquatile*

" Typhi-flavum*

w Ochraceum.

" Fuscum,

" Aurantiacum.

» Eenitrificans,
Chromobaoterium Violaceum.

Chromobaoterium Violaceum, the chief member of 

the group producing a violet pigment, was first described
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“by Bergonzini^ in 1881* It is a oornnon Inhabitant 
of water and has been found in anabcess of a decaying 
tooth.

The organism grows in rode (1.5~3.0)x0.6 
which are arranged singly or linked together in long 
chains and which are motile by peritrichate flagella.
It is non-sporing, gram-negative vnon-acid fast and 
has the ability to liquify gelatine. It is also 
aerobio and pigment formation is best at 25-30°C.t but 
it does not depend on light for growth. The 
organisms are killed when maintained at a temperature 
of 55°C. for one hour. The organism is non-pathogenio 
to man and animals( but its isolation from a fatal 
human infection by Black and Shahan* in 1937 aroused 
renewed interest in its possible use as an antiblotio.

II.C.Lichstein and V.P.Van de Sand** examined 
the pigment produced by the organism for antiblotio 
activity. Strains from pathological souroes were 
found to produce rieh violet pigment upon cultivation 
and they were found to exert an Inhibitory action 
against Staphylocooous Aureus and Staphylococcus Albus. 
A saprophytic strain whioh produced little pigment
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during growth was found to have no effeot on the growth 
of thee® organisms. For the purpose of a systematic
study of the action of the pigment on the growth of 
various micro-organisms, aqueous-dioxan solutions 
varying in strength from .001-,03# were prepared * , The
results showed the pigment in these concentrations 
exerted marked inhibitory action on the growth of gram- 
poeitive baoteria but had little effeot on the members 
of the gram-negative group. The moot resistant of the 
former group was Clostridium Welchii, which grew well in 
the presence of the pigment until a concentration of 
0.01# was reached. Of the gram-negative group only the 
meningococcus showed marked susceptibility. 4 Four 
strains of molds were tested but only one« Blastomyces 
dermatiditis, showed marked susceptibility« exhibiting 
limited growth even at a concentration of 0.005$. The 
growth of the other three Btralns« Epidermophyton ; 
floccosum» Trloophyton rubrura, and pénicillium notatum, 
was inhibited by a concentration of 0*01# of the 
pigment. The only strain of yeast studied was •* 
Saooharomyces cerivisiae and it was found to be very 
eueoeptible to the action of the pigment* The aotlvity 
of the pigment wae found to be influenced only slightly
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■fey the number of baoteria In the test inoculum but was 
markedly diminished by the presence of serum«

Violacein, the dark violet pigment produoed by 
Chromobacterium Violaoeum, is insoluble in water, 
chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulphide, 
benzene and petroleum ether. It is very sparingly 
soluble in ether, ethyl acetate, glaoial acetic acid, 
ethyl.aloohol and methyl alcohol but somewhat more 
soluble in acetone the best of the oommon solvents for 
dissolving the pigment* These properties serve to 
distinguish violacein from another pigment investigated 
by Priedheim^ and by Sartory, Meyer and Waeldele^ also 
referred to as violacein* . The material studied by 
these workers was found to be soluble in chloroform and 
other common organic solvents and was given the molecular 

formula C10H^2li03 wllich i® considerably smaller than the 
violaoein moleoule is known to be* The earlier workers, 
Hartley®, Lasseur and Girardet^, Reilly and Pyne^®, were 
unable to crystallise violacein and it was not until

m
1932 that Kogl firet isolated the pigment as small 
deep violet needles with a greenish sheen which charred 
on heating without melting. Prom the analytical results 
he was able to put forward two possible empirical
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formulae for the molecule» (a) 835^25^5^6*

0») c42i!j0!f6o7 . ■ ' '■ ■■ '
Wrede12 who later aleo investigated the pigment

was able to provide evidence supporting the formula. 

Ee first crystallised violaceln from pyridine and found 

that it crystallised with two molecules of pyridine of r

crystallisation, the pyridine being determined by 

treating the crystals with hydrochlorio a d d  and 

estimating the pyridine as its aurichloride• The 

analytical values for this oompound however did not 

distinguish between the two formulae and

C42H28N6®7 wll*ch 1161(5 Proposed. Wrede also prepared 
the acetyl derivative of violacein, the analysis of which

indicated the presence of five acetyl groups if 

violaceln were a molecule, or six acetyl groups if 

the molecule were C ^ * v It did not however differentiate 

between the two formulae • When Wrede showed itMt"!- ’ j r* 

Violacein oould be crystallised with chlorinated 

solvents such"as 2-chloropyridine or o-chloroaniline 
this difficulty was resolved because the chlorine analysis

of the addition compounds'dearly indicated the C|2
formula. There was an interesting difference between 

the addition compounds formed by violacein and the two
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chlorinated solvents* Whilst the violacein 
2-chloropyridine compound analysed for one molecule 
of violaceln to two molecules of 2-ch.loropyridine , the
o-chloroaniline compound analysed for one molecule of 
the pigment to one molecule of o-chloroaniline and one 
molecule of alcohol, the solvent used for the preparation 
of these compounds. Violaoein was shown to form a 
similar crystalline complex with aniline, one molecule 
of the pigment, one molecule of aniline and one molecule 
of alcohol separating as H a c k  violet needles* The 
alcohol could he removed from these complexes hy drying 
in vacuum for periods up to 148 hours* Because of the 
extremely low solubility of violacein in suitable solvents, 
accurate molecular weight determinations were precluded 
and thus no deoislon was reached as to the molecular 
formula of the pigment•

Wrede next made a etudy of the chemical properties 
of violaoein* He showed that on digestion with 
hydrochlorle acid a mono-hydrochloride was formed the 
pigment appearing to behave as a mono-acid base and with 
sulphuric acid similar behaviour was adhered to• The
pigment did not dissolve in sodium carbonate solution, 
but was found to be soluble in sodium hydroxide solution
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giving a bright green colour. - This solution soon 
changed however to red after passing through a 
transitory brown colour. Saturation of the red solution 
with carbon dioxide caused the precipitation of a red 
mioroorystalline solid whilst acidification of the 
odourless filtrate with hydrochlorio acid resulted in 
the precipitation of a yellow solid, which soon changed 
to a green and then to a ouch darker colour.

Both these products on treatment with pyridine 
gave the seme crystalline complexes did violacelo and 
both on acetylation gave acetylviolacein, Wrede 
suggested that the red solid was the enol form of the 
yellow one which he thought might be a lactone or a 
laotem. Wrede also showed that upon hydrogenation in 
acetic acid solution with a palladium-charcoal catalyst, 
violacein gave a colourless solution which on exposure 
to the air slowly oxidised back to the original odour. 
From the amount of hydrogen absorbed he deduoed the 
presence of seven or eicht reducible double bonds in 
the molecule* ■

A series of fusions on violaeein using tino dust, 
soda lime and alkali carried out by Wrede and Tobie^, 
a later worker, re stilted only in the isolation of oily
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products which gave positive colour tests for pyrroles* 

Toble olaimed by use of a colour reaction to have 

identified one of the products as anthranilio aoid. It 

was at this stage that the investigation of violaoein 

was commenced in these laboratories. Subromanian, by 

zinc dust fusion of violacein, was able to Isolate a 

crystalline product, ra«p«112°G., but was unable to 

prove its identity. This product was later identified 

by Beer and Clarke** as a mixture of isomeric indole 

derivatives, namely oxindole and 5-hydroxy Indole«

The effect of hydrogenation on ecetylviolaoein was 

investigated by Clarke*^ who found that in aoetlo acid 

solution using Raney nickel as catalyst, pale coloured 

material was obtained which could not be crystallised« 

This material, however, when dissolved in acetone and 

exposed to the air became red and on recrystallisation 

from acetio anhydride yielded aoetylviolaoein« This , 

seemed to indicate a'.leuco compound and the discovery 

was of interest because Tobie had previously suggested 

that violaoein might be indigoid in type* When reduced 

under more strenuous conditions acetylviolacein yielded 

two crystalline products in very low yield which had 

melting points of 218°C and 242°C* The lower melting
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material was thought to he a more fully reduced form 
of the higher melting compound Bince it was formed 
using freshly prepared catalyst* An interesting 
point was that although insoluble in water both products 
dissolved easily in strong hydroohlorio acid and in 
cold caustic soda solution*

Oxidation of acetylviolaoein using chromic oxide 
in boiling glacial acetio acid was shown by Clarke to 
give N-aoetylanthranillo aoid and 5-acetoxy 
N-acetylanthranilio aoid y the latter being produced in 
far better yield by Khorana^ when cold glacial acetio 
aoid wae used* From oxidations in acetone using 
potassium permanganate Clarke obtained two other acids* 
one of which he discovered to be 5-hydroxy-N-aoetyl- 
anthranilio aoid and the other which had a molecular 
formula C^qH^KO^ he failed to identify. From the 
neutral fraotion of the reaction products isatin was 
isolated*

Aoetylviolaoein was found by Beer and Barker 
when subjected to degradation with hydrogen iodide- 
acetic acid to give riee to a red crystalline 
hydriodide derived from a sparingly soluble yellow 
crystalline base having the formula C-^H^QNgOj.ngO*
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When refluxed with alcoholic hydrogen chloride a deep 
red solution was produced which upon standing deposited 
the hydrochloride, C^fl^Q^Og.nci* i« very dark red 
needles • ■ ’ The base on high vacuum sublimation was 
found,to yield a little 5-hydroxyindole• 
t * The degradation base was studied by Jennings'^ 
who "showed that it had properties very similar to 
dipyrrylmethenas. With acids, for instance, it formed 
only a mono acid salt, indicating that only one of the 
nitrogen atoms was basio* It also formed metallio ; 
derivatives and when a proton was accepted the pale 
yellow base was changed to a bright red colour 
indicative of a highly resonating structure#

Upon subtracting the elements of 5-hydroxy 
indole from the empirical formula of the free base 
there remained C^II^ON the carbon and nitrogen of which 
were readily accounted for as a metbene bridge and a 
pyrrole nucleus# Jennings from¡these considerations 
tentatively put forward an indole-pyrryl nethens 
structure* The remaining oxygen atom was assumed to 
be in the form of a second hydroxy group end, in view 
of the production of 5-hydroxy indole by sublimation, 
was considered not to be in the indole nucleus# Of



t h e ;remaining positions, the methane ‘bridge carbon 

atom and the pyrrole nuoleus, the latter was considered 

moot likely.
With these considerations in mind, Jennings 

synthesised a number of indole-pyrryl methenes, a 

system not previously synthesised, from which by a 

study of properties and subsequent comparison with those 

of the degradation product he was able to arrive at 

certain conclusions. He divided the indole-pyrryl 

methenes which he had synthesised into three classest-

(!) The ones which did not contain a hydroxy 

pyrrole nucleus,

(11) The ones which contained an <*-hydroxy 
pyrrole nucleus,

(iii)The ones which contained a p-hydroxy 

, pyrrole nucleus•

13
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Clase II

Class III

With regard to the basicity of the methenes, 
all In Class I were found to be highly basic giving 
deep red solutions in very dilute alcoholic hydrogen 
chloride and those obtained in the solid state 
crystallieed with one molecule of hydrogen chloride. 
Similarly« all methenes In Class III were highly basic 
and crystallised containing one molecule of hydrogen 
ohlorlde. The methenes of Class II« however« were 
found to be only weakly baslo and crystallised as the 
free base from acid solutions. These methenes also 
gave muoh paler solutions In dilute alooholic hydrogen



chloride than the mothenes of Classes I and III tut 
the solutions, on increasing the concentration of the 
hydrochloric acid, became more intensely coloured, 

with regard to the behaviour of the methenes 
upon treatment with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate * 
it was shown that methenes of Classes I and III formed 
sodium salts in a similar manner to the degradation 
product, whilst methanes of Class II showed no tendency 
to form such salts,

’ Absorption spectra of the simple methenes of 
Class I, those unsubstituted in the pyrrole nucleus, 
resembled that of the degradation base. In Class II 
both the methenes synthesised differed very considerably 
from that of the degradation base hydrochloride. In 
Claes III the spectrum of one methane resembled that 
of the degradation product, The other having an * 
ethoxcarbonyl group In the 2-position of the indole 
nucleus had a dissimilar spectrum.

From his work on the hydrogen iodide degradation 
product Jennings was able to arrive at the following 
conclusions i- ■
(1) The original theory that the degradation product 
was the hydriodide of an indole-pyrryl-methene was most

15
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probably correot• ^

(II) The hydroxyl group in the pyrrole ring wee in 

one of the ^-positions* This arises from consideration 

of the highly basic nature of the degradation product 

and also its property of forming a sodium salt and the 

fact that neither;of these,properties occurred in the

-hydroxy compounds synthesised* ^

(III) The methene linking in the indole nucleus was 

probably in the 3- position, although the evidence 
for this was not very strong*

Jennings was not able to arrive at any conclusion 

concerning the position of the methene linking in the 

pyrrole nuoleus* v.r.

This work on the indole-pyrryl-mathene was 

undertaken concurrently with a study by Boggiano of 

another major degradation product of violacein, the 

C20 acid. This work will now be described in detail* 
Beduotlve Alkaline Hydrolysis of Violacein,

Towards the end of his work on violacein, Clarke1*5 

discovered that by heating violacein or acetyiviolacein 

with 10$ sodium hydroxide in the presence of zinc dust 

it was possible to isolate a colourless acidic material, 

m.p*252-254°C (decomp*)• ,A potentiometrio titration
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carried out on this material gave a molecular weight 

of ca* 390 which, with its analysis, indicated a C21 

moleoule. Boggiano, who repeated this work, 

discovered that the yield and purity of the acid were 

vastly improved when the neutral and phenolic 

impurities were first removed by selective 

precipitation at pH 6*5-7 • A series of potentiometrio 

titrations carried out on the acid and its trimcthyl 

derivative by Boggiano consistently indicated a value 

of ca. 365 for the molecular weight which was in very 

close agreement with that required by the empirical 

formula obtained from analyses, namely c20**16^2°5•
The acid was found to be quite stable to alkali 

and prolonged reaction time for the degradation tended 

in no way to deorease the yield* The alkaline gas 

liberated during this degradation was shown by 

Boggiano by analysis of the £  toluene-sulphonyl 

derivative to be ammonia. This meant that during 

the degradation two oarbon atoms and two nitrogen 

atoms had been lost if violaoein were considered a 

(^¿molecule, or only a single carbon atom and a 

single nitrogen atom if it is a C,^ molecule*

Boggiano showed that the aoid was stable to
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alkali, did not give a hydrochloride nor did it give 

ketonio derivatives.! It was recovered unchanged after 

attempted hydrogenation using palladium charcoal or 

platinum as catalyst and also after mild treatment 

with alkaline hydrogen peroxide.*. The acid gave 

negative reactions with ferrio chloride and with 

Ehrlich reagent but gave a positive fluorescein reaction.

: i, On methylation with.methyl iodide and potassium 

carbonate in acetone the C20 acid was converted into 

a mono methyl derivative which was. no longer acidic 
but whioh did dissolve in sodium carbonate*

Kethylation of the. acid with dimethyl sulphate and < ’ 
alkali resulted in the formation of a irimethyl- ; 

derivative which was Btlll acidic. It was foundf 

however, that if the reaction mixture in this 

methylation was allowed to become acid then a non- . 

acidio compound:separated which w a s 'subsequently shown 

to be a tetramethyl derivative* These experiments 

showed that besides the a d d l e  group present in the .

C2Q aoid there were also three hydrogen atoms capable 
of being replocedi by methyl groups and since the : 

violaoein molecule had been shown to contain the - 

5-hydroxy iniole and oxindole nuclei, Boggiano considered 
the possibility of their presence in the C2Q aoid. He
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compared the absorption spectrum of the acid with that 

of an equlmolecular mixture of oxindole and 5-hydroxy 
indole and found an obvious similarity which suggested 

that both systems were In the acid, probably linked 

by some saturated system which Insulated them from 

each other* Boggiano then interpreted the results 

of the methylation experiments on this basis. He 

considered that the methyl iodide-potassium carbonate 

method had esterifled the acidic group but had not 

affected the hydroxyl group In the indole nucleus\ 
this was rather surprising until he subsequently showed 

that 5-hydroxy indole itself was recovered unchanged 

from such a methylating mixture. Dimethyl sulphate 

and alkali had methylated the nitrogen atoms in the 

Indole nuolwi and the 5-hydroxy group, resulting In a 

trimethyl derivative, and when the reaction mixture 

had become acid, esterification had also occurred 

yielding the tetramethyl derivative. It was later 

found that esterification of the acid group oould be 

effooted with diazomethane and dlazoethanei and 

both the methyl and ethyl esters were prepared in 

this manner. Jennings later demonstrated the presence 

of the two indole n u d e !  in the C 20 acid when by



oxidation of the trimethyl derivative of the acid 
with potassium permanganate in acetone he isolated 
K-methyl ieatin and 5-methoxy-N-methyl ieatin. He 
thus proved that Boggiono's suggestions concerning 
the méthylation experiments were correct*

Clarke had found that on acetylation with 
acetlo anhydride and sodium acetate the °20 acid gave 
a bright red crystalline acetate* Eogglano 
continuing this work showed that the acetate was non- 
acidic and would not regenerate the acid on attempted 
deacetylation* Analyses indicated that four acetyl 
groups had been introduced, dehydration and possibly 
oxidation (loss of two hydrogen atoms) having also ; 
occurred* When the acetylation was carried out using 
pyridine end acetio anhydride in the cold, a colourless 
compound (m*p*235°C) mixed with a considerable amount.

-r

of the red acetate was obtained * Acetylation of the 
methyl ester proved difficult due to,partial . 
do-esterification, but when the ethyl ester was used * 
a colourless triacetate was formed* On acetylatlng 
the trimethyl acid, however, Boggiano found that a 
magenta coloured compound was formed which crystallised 
very readily and was shown to benon-acldlo. Analysis

20
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of this compound Indicated the addition of on© acetyl 

croup and loss of a molecule of water, and possibly 

one of hydrogen. Acetylation when attempted on the 

tetramethyl derivative resulted in recovery of 

unchanged material.

Boggiano arrived at certain conclusions concerning 

the behaviour of the C^q acid and its derivatives on 

acetylation. The presence of a free carboxyl croup 

was necessary for the production of colour and on 

acetylation of the compounds containing it, the carboxyl 

group was Involved in a cyclisation because the red 

acetate had one more acetyl group than the acetate of 

the ethyl ester. Boggiano concluded that this must 

be due to the production, during acetylation, of a 

fourth acetylateable group which could only conceivably 

have occurred by énolisation of a Jceto group formed by 

a cyclisation involving the;carboxyl group. île also 

noted that apart from the carboxyl group all the groups 

which could b e ,methylated with dimethyl sulphate could 

also be ; acetylated. ; ; 1 ■ ■ • : ■ .

Oxidation of the red acetate with potassium 

permanganate in acetone yielded only IT-acetyl anthranilie 

acid and leatin, but a similar oxidation carried out on
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the magenta aoetate gave N-methyl iBatin, 5-methoxy- 
N-methyl isatin and 5-methoxy N-methyl-3-indolylgly oxylio 
acid.

Boggiano showed that on attempting to decsrboxylate 
the C2Q aoid by heating the aoid in glycerol at 260-270° 
in the presence of copper bronze two products were 
obtained. One of these was shown to be 5-hydroxyindole 
and therefore proved conclusively that this nucleus was 
present intact in the C20 acid whilst the other product 
was shown to be a non-acidio dehydration product of the 
C20 acid. This material was shown to be recovered 
unchanged after heating with dilute sodium hydroxide 
and was therefore considered not to be a laotone or 
lactam. It also was found to give a 2t4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone thereby indicating the presence of a 
carbonyl group and was in fact referred to by Boggiano 
as the "Dehydration Ketone1** Acetylation with acetio 
anhydride-sodium acetate occurred readily to give a pale 
buff acetate,m.p,193°C, analyses of which suggested the 
presence of four acetyl groups in the acetate.

Boggiano found that the C20 acid did not give 
any ketonio derivatives but that the tetramethyl 
derivative did from a 2»4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.

In the light of these experiments Boggiano was
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(able to suggest possible formile, for the C^q soldi •

If the acid were considered to he a koto aoid 

then there were three types to he considered, namely, ;

p> and jr-keto acids’. Boggiano did not, consider that ,
*

an «K-keto acid system was present when after treatment 

with hydrogen peroxide in alkali the acid was recovered 

unchanged, nor did he think a ^-keto acid system 

prohahle after attempted decarboxylation experiments 

had shown that the carboxyl group,preferred to cycliss 

rather than to be eliminated. Left only with the 

possibility of a *-keto acid he considered the only 

four possibilities which could be written were t-

(III) (IV)
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Of these four, spectroscopic evidence did not favour 
possibilities (III) end (IV) as strongly as (i) and 
(II), Also s-acyloxindoles are easily split by alkali

whereas the C20 aoid had been-shown-to'be very stable 
to alkali, : x

1 Boggiana end Jennings attempted to reconcile the 
formation of the C2q acid and of the indole-pyrryl 
methane from violacein. They thought that the four 
carbon atoms in the C2q aoid not present In the Indole 
nuclei must have been derived from the methene carbon 
atom and from the opening of a pyrrole ting* If this 
were so it would not be possible to accommodate structure 
(II) since the carbon atom adjacent to the carbonyl 
group would have been derived from a quaternary carbon 
atom in violacaln. Both workers thought on this 
basis that structure (I) was the most probable one for 
the C20 acid and on considering the formation of the 
methene suggested the following structure for vlolaceim-

H C0,H, ,N,021 13"3^3•
0
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Whilst the analytical evidence suggested that 
violaoein is a C^g molecule this structure requires 
only a molecular formula Cg-jE^N^O^* Both workers 
considered that the degradational evidence favoured 
a molecule and were hot able to explain why the 
molecule analysed for O^gH^NgO^.



THEORETICAL DISCtJCSIGÎÏ
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' ■ GROWTH AM) EXTRACTION OF VIPLACETN.

The first recorded growth of ChromobaCterium 
Vlolaoeum In the laboratory was that by Hartley® In 
1913 who grew the pigment on slices of potato. The 
first attempt to grow it on a synthetic medium was made 
by Girardet^ in 1926 who used aeparagin as the nutrient, 
later Reilly and Pyne10 found that violaoein could be 
grown in a solution of lactose (50a.)# peptone (5&a.) 
and beef extract ’(30»*) in water (1 1 .) and this medium
• ‘ : ft 11with minor modifications was used by Kogl who was the 
first worker to obtain the pigment in the crystalline 
form. The same medium was used by later workers and 
Strong1^, who is amongst the most recent workers in this 
field also used a laotose broth but Improved the isolation 
by use of centrifuge obtaining a yield of violaoein of 
7 10mg. from 651. of broth.

During the present researches in these laboratories 
the yields of violaoein and the methods of growth and 
isolation have been considerably improved. Subramanian 
found that violaoein, as might be expected, being an 
aerobio pigment grew well on solid agar slopes. He 
found that good results were obtained using a medium
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containing glycerine and peptone, but experienced some
difficulty in removing the bacterial mass from the Bolid

15medium in each bottle, Clarke , who took up the work 
at this stage, experimented with various peptones present 
in the culture medium and found that Difco Proteose 
Peptone gave the lest results. Glucose was tried as 
a substitute for glycerine but was found to retard the 
growth end resulted in a lower yield,’
' Sinoe little improvement could be made in the * c 

conditions of growth as used by Subrsmanian, Clarke 
attempted to improve the technique of growth and 
isolation of the pigment • ' He improved the preparation 
of eaoh bottle, and in the Isolation of the bacterial 
mass found that the layer of pigment could be washed 
from the surface of the agar by shaking with warm brine 
solution. After filtering off any pieces of broken 
ager the bacterial mass was absorbed on to kieselguhr, 
dried and extracted with acetone. Upon concentration 
of the aoetone extract the impure pigment was obtained

*> .A

which was defatted by treatment with (1 ) petroleum ether, 
(ii) ohloroform, (ill) carbon tetraohlorideleaving the 
crude violacein, The yield of the pigment obtained by 
this method was 7*0-8,0gm, per lOCObotties equivalent
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to 3gm. per 65L. as compared with Strong's yield of
0.71gm, for the same volume of broth. During the last 
stages of his researches Clarke evolved a vastly 
superior method for growing violaceln. Because of the 
aerobic nature of the organism he considered the 
possibility of its growth on open trays end discovered 
that uhder reasonably sterile conditions it could be 
grown very well on a solid medium. The adoption of 
this method of growth made the harvesting and extraction 
of violacein a very much simpler process than it had 
previously been. The yielda of violacein were 
considerably improved by the Introduction of this new 
procedure and Clarke obtained 2.3gm. of the pigment 
from eleven trays which is equivalent to 6 .7 gm. from 
651. The pigment however was obtained by precipitation 
with water and acetic acid from the acetone extraction 
liquors and was thus mixed with considerable quantities 
. of lipoid material which had to be removed by 
extraction with defatting solvents* This procedure 
for the growth of violaoein was that used by Boggiano*® 
and the author and consisted of three main stagesi-

(i) The growth of the pigment on test-tube 
slopes or Petri dishes.
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- (li) The growth of Innoeulation broths.
(iii) Ths growth on trays.

Certain modifications were introduced which did not
improve the yield of vlolaoeln (2 .0gm. from eleven trays),
but the purity of the pigment was considerably superior,

* .
7 5^ of the material crystallising from the acetone 
during the extraction.

A more recent modification of this procedure was 
introduced by the author and his co-worker, Barrett, which 
eliminated the second stage involving growth of the 
pigment in liquid medium and substituted growth on solid 
medium in oblong dishes fitted with sealed lids. Although 
the yield of violaoein was not improved, being the same 
as that obtained by Eoggiano, the whole procedure became 
far easier to operate and was considerably less time 
consuming. , > - , ■ , ,,

An interesting feature during the present researches
and one previously observed by Boggieno was the appearance' *
from time to time of a pale grey form of the pigment, r 
mixed with the usual deep violet form. Attempts to 
separate this grey material from the violet pigments 
were made by Boggiano but were not successful, whilst 
with chromatogtapgic methods no success was obtained.
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due to the Insolubility of the material in suitable 
solvents* Ho showed that the grey material must have 
a similar structure to violacein because on acetylation 
and degradation with zino dust and alkali it gave the 
same products as violacein in oomparable yields* Because 
of this Boggiano assumed that the grey material was some 
sort of precursor of violacein and suggested that it may 
be a reduced form of the violet pigment resulting from 
insufficient oxygen supply during the growth of the 
bacteria.

The appearance in cultures of Chromobacterium 
Violacein of a poorly pigmented form is not new and has 
been previously observed* TobieJ in one of his papers 
comments on its appearance* Eamchandani (19 3 0) 
discusses the colourless and poorly pigmented form which 
occasionally arises in cultures of B.violaceus and states 
that such changes may be caused by growth on different 
media. Bessenowa and Zochow (1930) described a strain 
of plague bacillus, which formed a violet pigment after 
two month’s culturing* It is quite possible that this 
may be related to the smoke-grey to inky-black pigment 
which Preisz (19 2 6) found in old cultures of a plague 
bacillus. In 1936 Dmltrevskla found that the loss
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of pigmentation "by cultures of !U Vioiaceue could be 

prevented by the addition of potassium or sodium nitrate 

to the medium and restoration of the fully pigmented form 

could be achieved by cultivation on potato.

During the present work when it was deemed 

necessary to revitalise the strain, cultivation on 

potato or on the usual medium containing water in which 

potatoes had been boiled was found to be effective.
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THE C^q ACID

On considering the evidence accumulated by 

Eoggiano1 8  for the structure of the C20 acid, the 

structures considered most probable for this substance

were i-

‘ < « >
On attempting to reconcile these with the 

formation of a methane of the type i-»

only structure (I) would satisfy the necessary 

conjugation requirements since the carbon atom marked 

C* in structure (II) would, besides being a member of 

the pyrrole ring have two external bonds and therefore 

of necessity be quaternary* Quaternisation at this
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centre would quite clearly destroy conjugation 
throughout the violaoein molecule and make explanation 
of the pigment's deep purple colour even more 
difficult. ;. f

On this basis the structure (I) was thought the 
more probable for the C^g acid and experiments were 
designed with this structure in mind in an attempt to 
gain some information of the various systems present 
in it*

‘ Examination of structure (I) shows that It 
contains three distinct chemical systems whose 
properties are rather charooteristic.

These are i-
(a) An oxindole-3-*acetio acid system.



(c) A tf-keto acid system

and an investigation into the chemistry of the c2Q 

ecid was conducted in an attempt to prove the presence 

of-each: of these-separate systems.*/'-^'

Oxindole-Vacetic Acid.
Grindole-3-s.cetlc acid has teen the subject of

... . A .

considerable controversy during its long history in ' 
the literature^. Jtany workers have attempted to 

synthesise It but not until 1953 «hen Julian20 :
appreciated the mistakes of former workers was its 
synthesis first achieved. All previous attempts to 

isolate this substance involved vigorous hydrolysis 

procedures which resulted in the formation cf 2-oxo- 

1*2,3*4~tetrahydroquinoline-4-carbcxylic acid, Because 

of the vigorous hydrolytic step oxindole-3-.acetic acid 

if formed, would be converted in port at least, to 

o-ominophenylsuccinic acid• Aeschlimann21, in a 

study of the relative stability of the quinolone and 

oxindole rings, came to the conclusion that In any 

reactions where the possibility exists that ring 

closure to either an oxindole or quinolone ring can 

take place, the latter will be the preferred course

34
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of the reaction#
Because the structure (X) for the C^q acid 

contains an oxindole—3-®oetic acid system, it suggested 

the possibility that on hydrolysis with acids and 

alkalis the acid may undergo the transformation from 

the oxindole to,the quinolone ring system.

------ «COCHjCH

H 0
B

I
II

COOK

( I )

Experiments of thle nature were conducted 

under a series of conditions, hut In no cace could a 

transformation'of tills kind be effected* In all cases

when the C^q said was heated in acid solution a dark 

red coloured solution was obtained but no crystalline 

material was ever isolated, Jioggiano had previously 

shown that the acid was stable to heating with 10?

and 30̂  caustic soda solution and when the trimethyl 
derivative of the acid was heated with 50? emxetlo 
soda solution It was recovered unchanged.

Similar experiments conducted by Barrett (private
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conmrunication) in these laboratories on known oxindole- 
3-aeetic acid derivatives resulted in the smooth t a 
transformation of the 5-membered oxlndole system (V) into 
the 6-membered quinolone ring (VI).

COOH

The failure to produce this change from the 
oxindole ring to the qulnole ring in the C20 acid might 
tend to suggest that an oxindole-3-acetic acid eystem 
is not present but the general change of colour of the 
solution to red in all cases is felt to be significant. 
It appeared feasible that another change involving the 
carboxyl group* not altogether dissimilar from the 
change occurring during acetylation of the C2Q acid 
might actually be taking place but at a very muoh 
slower rate. . Since the oxindole-qulnolone change is 
dependent on both carboxyl groups being available for 
cyclisation* any other competing reaction might tend to 
operate against the formation of a six membered ring by
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involving ths carboxyl group necessary for the .

cyellsation to that aystan. It nust also be remembered 

that should the 020 sold actually ho substituted 

oxindole-3-aootio acid the substituent ia of a larger 

and more complex nature than substituents in oxindole- 

3-acetio acids (TO-*) »hioh have been shown to undergo

the transformation«

(VII) (VIII)

COKU.

(X)

XOOKH- 
C 4ncookij.4

(IX)

This might suggest that the transformation is 

not only dependent upon the nature of the substituent 

but also that in larger molecules stereochemical faotora 

may have some influence«
Furthermore should the carboxyl group not be 

available for oyclisation by virtue of its interaction 

or assocaition with other centres in the molecule then



the transformation would rot readily occur. Since a 

keto group is known to be present in the molecule then 

the possibility of keto-lactol tautomerism is worthy

of consideration* •

38

0 OHlii • ^ : C —
, © n X|•u-In /

X CII

If 
Vooo

_f/

0

Because therefore of the relative complex 

nature of the 0S0 acid its failure to undergo the
oxlndole-qulnolone chance cannot be Justifiably 

accepted as evidence that the oxindole-3-aeetio acid 

system Is not present*

, ~Acyl-Indoles^
The presence of a keto group in the C2Q aoid 

was first shown by Hogglano1 8  when he was able to 
prepare a 2 « *-dinitrophenylhydrazone of the 

tetramethyl derivative. Because of the failure of 
the a d d  itself to exhibit carbonyl properties the 
presence of a keto group had bean thought unlikely 

and Boggiano had previously considered the molecular 

formula of the C£0 aoid to be C2Qn1 8 H 20 5 thereby
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accommodating a secondary alcoholic Grouping. when 
the produot from an Oppenauer oxidation of the 
tetramethyl derivative was, shown to form a a i 4- 
dinltrophenylhydrasone It did appear most probable 
that a secondary alcoholic grouping was present and 
that this had been oxidised to a keto group.
Eogglano.however, showed that the Oppenauer product 
was actually unchanged tetramethyl derivative and It 
hecame apparent that a keto group was originally 
present hut whilst exhibiting itself In the fully 
methylated product it was In someway being masked In 
the 020 acid itself. »  was later shown by a 
systematic examination that the formation of a ketonie 
derivative only ooourred In the fully methylated 
compound and that with the 0 ^  a d d  and partially 
methylated derivatives no simple ketonlo derivative 
could be obtained. Examination of structures (I) 
and (II) for the 020 eoid shows clearly two possible 
tautomeric forms which the molecule could assume and 
which would diminish the carbonyl activity. The first 
of these is the keto-laotol tautomerism previously 
mentioned due to the presence of a carboxyl group In 
a conveniently spaced position to the carbonyl group.
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H O f ^ N

■ivH
coch2ch 

H O O C ^
X X

iw  i: i,--r . {X1)

and the second is the amido-imidol tautomerlem due to 

a l i  5-prototropic shift In the p—acyl—indole system*

Replacement of the hydrogen hy methyl on the 

indole nitrogen atom »ould in this second tautomeric
change clearly prevent formation of the imidol W  
end therefore leave the moleoulo entirely In the keto 
¿or®. It would appear in this particular cnee '
therefore that méthylation would deoldely favour '. '
earbonyl activity and atudlee of thie ayatem in the 
infra-red substantiate this view.

In the case of kéto-laotol tautomeriem,
méthylation need not necessarily prevent the formation
of a pseudo ester hut it has been shown (vide infra)
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that the tetramethyl derivative 1 b a normal ester 

and In this case may operate In favour of the keto 

form* ■
The amido-imidol tautomerism Is Important In 

bo much that It draws attention to the fact that the 

keto group os written In formulae (I) and (II) Is not 

a true keto group but rather the vinylogue'of an 

amide. It therefore cannot be expected to have ( 

quite the same properties as a true ketonio grouping 

but rather those of a modified keto group.
y °  1 A  :— c —  kh2 —  c — CH=CH — mi
amide vinylogue of amide

When the 2 i 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of the 

tetramethyl derivative was prepared,the dark red colour 

of the crystals was felt to be significant. Braude 

and Jones2^ have correlated data relating the maximum 

absorption band in the absorption spectrum of a 2 t 4- 

dinitrophenylhydrazone with the type of carbonyl group 

forming the derivative* Data for the light absorption 

irmrima of some fifty 2 t 4-dinitrophenylhydrazones 

was collected and found to lie between the values 

> ^ ^ » 348*^ for formaldehyde and > ffiax»4l0 m/4 for 

CH^(CH«CH)jCHO# It was shown that >mQX varied with
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the number (n) of ethylenio bonds in the system,

end with the degree of alkyl sustitution.
The bathochromio effect of a conjugated > 

ethylenio bond was found to be of the order ■ 100-150A° 
whilst that of an alkyl sustituent was found to be 

50~100A°.
The absorption spectrum of the 2 * 4 -  

dinitrophenylhydraaone of the tetramethyl derivatives 
was thus measured in chloroform solution and the value 
of *max was found to be 431 • This value was rather
higher than any observed by Braude and Jones and 
suggested that the keto group was somewhat different 
in character from the ordinary saturated or cxp-unsaturated 
types* The high value certainly suggested that the 
keto group was at least -unsaturated but its 
unusually high value was considered perhaps to be 
characteristic of a p-acyl indole system. Subsequent 
measurement of the absorption spectrum of the 2 t 4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone of a p -aoyl indole , that of
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n-mathyl-.4-keto-a,2.3.4-tatahydroearta*ol. (VII) eave
a value for tha maximum absorption at 436 r y . Tha 
cIo b 6 proximity of thee» values allo*lns for an alkyl 
substituent bathochromlo shift of a V  - 50A In the 
V  1 of the oarhaxole, was taken as Indicative of the 
presence of e:carbonyl system, namely a p-keto-indole 
in the 020 acid and ito derivatives.

c h 2cho

H

(XIII)

CHgCOCHj

' W
•H

(XIV)

Had the carbonyl group in the tetramethyl derivative 
been separated from the indole nuoleus by a -eg- group 
as in 3-lndolylacetaldehyde (XIII) or 3-indolylacetone 
(XIV) the absorption maximum of the 2 i 4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone would have been expected to have been 
in the region 350-375™^* 3-indolylacetaldehyde having 
a maximum absorption at 358 mu* Further, as would be 
expected the colour of the 2 i 4-dinitrophenylhydrazones 
of these compounds is considerably lighter than those
of the a-aoyl indoles*
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Ultra-Violet Spectroscopic Evidence for the Presence 
of a g-Acyl Indole System In the C^q Acid«

An examination of structures (I) and (II) for 
the CgQ a d d  shows that they contain three distinct 
chromophorio systems namely, (i) A P-acyl indole ,
(ii) Oxlndole, (iii) A carboxyl group# In the part 
of the spectrum considered, that between 240 and 
llOmjo, the carboxyl group as such makes no significant 
contribution and the ultra-violet speotrum of the 
acid may be considered to consist of the additive 
contributions of the other two systems.

COCHER

H

(1 )

The ultra-violet spectrum of the C2Q acid has 
been shown to contain two peaks in the region 
considered, one at 253m^Log.£ 4.28 the other at 301m|Ji 
Log.£ 3*99 whilst on total méthylation a slight ba 
bathochromio shift occurs and they then appear at 255 mjj. 
l*og.£ 4 .3 5 and 308mp.Log.£ 4.05*

A comparison of the absorption spectrum of
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the C20 aeld with that of an cquimolecular mixture
of oxlndole and 5-^droxy indole was au.de by Boggieno .
He found an obvious similarity Between the curves
suggesting that both oxlndole and 5-hydroxy indol.
nuclei were present but the absence of the peak at

■ V:30W  suggested that sons other chromophorio system
! - ' c - + 4« the C * * s acid* It was consideredmust "be present in tne ___ ....

that this ped:'at 3 ! W * a s  most probably attributable
: to the p-acyl Indole system since the spectrum of

t. v,rt ^sorntion^at this wave length, oxindole shows no aDsorp^w
' When therefor, it we. foundthat in the spectra of a
! serleB of p -acyl indoles measured by Boggiano a peak 

occurred in each member in the region 301-303"* and ; 
i at approximately the same intensity this consideration

was felt to be unite Justified.

.................................. . • 244"* 268 w* 303 m*

.. ...................... . 266 » 300 -
5-®ethoxy-2-methyl-3-phenacetylindole..255 " 278 • 303 *
5-Methoxy-2-methyl-3-aoetylindol........ -  278 -301"

The appearance of a peek in the 266-278m* region 
is characteristic of the p-acyl Indole system and might 
be expected to appear in the 02Q acid eerles. Its 
non-appearance in this series however is due simply to
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the effect of a minimum chromophorio contribution at 
thia wave length “by the oxindole nucleus*

Tb.ua on analysing the additive contributions 
of the two systems it can be shown* -

5-Methoxy
2- methyl—
3- ace tyllnd ole

254mfi 278mn 301 mj*

Oxindole 248 m/i low
, absorption

no
absorption

Mixture 248-255
inoreased
intensity■ ,rl

no peak but 
possibly an 
inflection

301mn
same

Intensity

C^gAoid 2 5 3 ^ 303mh

A significant contribution substantiating these 
views was made by Barrett (private communication) who 
prepared 2r(3-lndolyl)- tf-keto-butyrio aoid (XV) and 
examined its ultra-violet spectrum

(XV)

G0CH2CH2C00H
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The spectrum,'as expected* was found to he 
similar to the spectra of the p-acyl indoles previously 

„ considered• JThe peak at 266m^,„was not so clearly 
defined and appeared as* an Inflexion at 262tm. The 

" other two peaks were however very similar, one occurring 
at 242mn(log.E .4.07*) and the other at 298mn(log.£.4.06).

It was thus expected that the ultra-violet 
absorption spectrum of an equimolecular mixture of this 
acid and oxindole should be very similar to that of the 
C20 acid and only differ because of the bathochromio 
shift introduced by the hydroxyl group in the 5-position 
of the indole nucleus. This was indeed found to be 
the case and the two spectra were identical in shape 
differing only in a wavelength shift caused by the 
indole 5-hydroxyl group. The addition of oxindole > 
increased the intensity of the peak at 2 4 ^ from 
log,£.4,0 7 to log.£.4 .4 5 and had very little effeot on 
the peak at 298m^thereby proving the above suggestions ,7  

regarding the additive contributions of the chromophorio 
systems present in tho C^q acid. Furthermore, 
méthylation was shown to have a slight bathoehromio 
effeot, an equimolecular mixture of the y~(N«4'ethyl~ 
indolyl)- S -keto butyric acid, and N-methyloxlndole ' ' . ...
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absorbing at 245 » 302 xn̂ ,

Infra-Bed Spectrosoople Evidence for the Presence of a 
g-Acvl Indole System In the C^q Acid,

Consideration of the structures (I) and (II) for 
the C20 sold quite clearly Indicates that the infra-red 
spectrum would he complex and rather difficult to 
interpret• Because of the difficulty in assigning 
bands below 1500cm"’̂  to any one vibration in a 
molecule of such complexity, studies In this series 
were confined to attempting to interpret bands 
appearing in the 1550-lBOOcm*1 region and in the 
2900-3300cm"’1 region. All spectra determinations 
were obtained using a Eujol suspension and a Grubb- 
Parsons double-beam spectrometer.

When the C2Q acid and its methyl derivatives were 
examined, the following bands were found in the carbonyl 
stretching frequency region.

Compound * 1700-
1750-

1650-
1700-

1620-
1650-

1580-
1620-

®2o Acid. 1695 1605
Methyl Ester of C2Q Add. 1695 1605
Trlmethyl Deriv. of Cjq AoidV 1730 1670 1639 1613
Tetramethyl " " " • 1736 1695 1631 1610

*A11 units in this and the following table are cm-1
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Of these spectra only that of the tetraethyl 

derivative contained clear and sell defined hands.
The spectra of the others contained broader hands not
nearly so «ell defined.indicative of inter and/or

intra-molecular association.
The first significant feature in the apeotra

of these compounds is the appearance in all of the 

t«o hands in the region 1 6 9 5cm"1 and 1605c»- - 

1613cm"1 . When the spectra of oxindole and H-methyl
oxindole «ere studied and found to contain only two
hand, in this region at these same wave numbers the
presence of these hands was considered to he due to
the presence of the oxindole nucleus in the Acid.

Compound 1700- 1650- 1620- 1580-
1750 1700 1650 1620

Oxindole.
1695 1610

N-I'ethyloxindole - 1 6 9 5 1605

O x l n d o l y l - 3 - C y a n a c e t l o

Cater.
1742 1700

- •• \ ■■
1613

Handall et. al.2J have attributed the hand at 

1695cm*1 to the carbonyl stretching frequency in the 

oxindole nucleus while that at 1605-1613cm"1 they

attribute to the oxindole ring system.
*
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Because the saturated carboxylic acid and ester 

Groups are known to have a carbonyl stretching 

frequency in the 17 0 0-1 7 5 0 cm* 1  region, bands in this 

region were expected to occur in the Cqq acid and its 

derivatives* The spectra of the C^q acid end its 

methyl ester contained no bands in this region although 

shoulders did appear in each spectrum in the 17 2 0—

1740cm"*'*' range* Attempts to resolve these shoulders 

into separate bands have so far been unsuccessful 

probably due to the occurrence of strong inter and 

ontra molecular association* The spectra of the 

trimethyl and tetramethyl derivatives did however each 

contain a bond in this region* In the trimethyl 

derivative this band occurred at 1730cm 1  and was 

assigned to the carbonyl stretching frequency of a. 

saturated aliphatic acid* In the tetramothyl 

derivative the frequency had risen to 1 7 3 6 cm“*1  and 

was attributed to the carbonyl stretching vibration 

of a normal saturated ester* Oxindolyl-3-cyanacetio

ester (XVI), as is to be expected, exhibits a similar
"

band at 1742cm * ,

The infra red spectra thus provides evidence 

for the presence of the oxindole nucleus and for the
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carboxyl group in the C^q acid and consideration 
must now be given to the interpretation of the*two 
bands occurring in the trimethyl and' tetramethyl 
derivatives at 1639cm* 1 and 1 6 3 1cm“ 1  respectively,

1 If either of the structures (I) or (II) for 
the Cjq acid were to be correct, the carbonyl group 
In the ¿3 -acyl indole system should be responsible 
for this remaining band * ' Because the introduction 
of a double band °<j3 to a carbonyl group may lower the 
carbonyl stretching frequency from 1725-1705CIB“ 1  to 
1685-16 6 5cm“ 1  it was thought likely that substitution 
of nitrogen on the /3-carbon at ora as found in a p -acyl 
indole system say produce an even greater shift to 
the lower frequency region. That such an effect was 
considered likely was due to the abnormally high wave 
length absorption of the maximtua intensity band in 
the ultra-violet absorption spectra of the 2 i 4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone of a /3 —acylindole, (vide supra).



In order to prove the truth of this statement the■ i
Infra-red spectra of a series of compounds containing 
an acyl-indole system were analysed. The results 
strongly supported these views and showed that the 
carbonyl stretching frequency of the keto group in a 
ja-acyl indole occurs at an unusually low wave number.
It was found that Cromwell2* had shown that the 
'carbonyl frequency in a £ - a m i n o - - u n s a t u r a t e d  
ketone occurred at between 20-8Ocm“ 1  lower than the 
usual value. The carbonyl stretching frequency of 
the keto group in N-mathyl-4-keto-l,2,3,4-tetra- ; ;;
hydrocarboaole, for example, was found to be 1626cm“*1 
which is in very good agreement with the values 
|assigned to the frequency of this system in the 
trimethyl and tetremethyl derivatives of the C^q acid, 
The assignment of this band in these derivatives to 
the carbonyl stretching frequency of a p —acyl indole 
system was thus considered Justified.

The table Bhows the acyl indoles and related 
compounds which were analysed with the frequency of the 
bands found in the N-H and O O  stretching frequency 
regions of their infra-red spectra. All the bands 
quoted unless otherwise stated were of strong intensity.
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Name of Compound System Under 
Consideration*

N-H
Stretching
Frequency.

c»o
Stretching
Frequency.

1.2,3,4-
Tetrahydrocarbazole 3333cm

1-ICet o-l, 2'i 3 # 4- Tetrahydrocarbazole <*-acyl indole 3247cm 16 2 9cm
4-Neto-l,2f3»4-
xTetrahydrocarbazole P-acyi indole

3165cm
(shoulder) 1592cm

N-Methyl-4-Ket o- 
1»2,3*4-
Tetrahydro carba z ole

II-Methyl
p-acylindole 1626cm

2-Methyl-3-acetyl
Indole

P-acyl indole 3135cm 1597cm

2-Methyl-3-acetyl-
5~methoxylndole

p-acyl Indole 3134cm 1601cm 
(1618cm 
methoxylated- 
benzene ringfS «

5-Wethoxyindole Indole ring 3360cm 1618cm (m) 
1582cm (m)

2-Methyl Indole Indole ring 
NH .

3311cm

2-Acetyl-3-met hyl 
Indole oi-acyl indole 3311cm 1 6 3 1cm
2-Methyl-3-tenzoyl 
Indole --

p-acyl indole 3165cm 1600cm

2-Methyl-3-benzOyl- 
5-niQthoxy Indole

P-acyl Indole 3175cm > 1595cm 
1618am (m)

Oxlndole IiH frequency 3165cm

— ■'"■J
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Consideration of the values quoted for the 
tetrahydrocarbazoles makes it inanediately evident that 
the hand in the 1592-1629cm“1 region must he assigned 
to the acyl indole system. It is shown also that it 
is possible to distinguish between «* and /3-acyl indoles, 
the oc-aoyl indoles ahsorhing at a frequency of 
approximately 35cm*’1  higher than their ^-isomers.
Thus whilst 1 -keto-l*2,3»4-tetrahydrocarbazole absorbs 
at 1629cm**1 , 4-keto,1,2,3*4-tetrahydrocarhazole ahsorhs 
37cm**1 lower at 1592cm“*1 . Similarly 2-acetyl-3- 
methyl-indole absorbs at 1631cm" 1  whilst 2-methyl-3- 
acetyl indole does not absorb until 15970m“1 , 34cm“*1  

lower.' "
An Important observation is that replacement of 

hydrogen by methyl in a p-acyl indole system results 
in the carbonyl stretching frequency being raised from 
1592cm“ 1  to 1626cm“1 . Thus In the Cgg a d d  and its ■ 
methyl ester in which the indole nitrogen atom is not 
attached to a methyl group the stretching frequency of 
the carbonyl group in the p-acyl Indole system would 
be expected^to absorb in the 1592-1601cm“ 1 region.
Since it has already been demonstrated that in the 
epeotrura of these two compounds a band occurs at
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1605cm"'1- which has been assigned to the oxindole ring 
system it is not difficult to appreciate that the two 
bands have such similar frequencies that they would be 
coincident and only one would be observed in this wave 
number region# Therefore it was considered that in 
the spectrum of the C2q aoid the band occurring at 
1605cm"^ was due to the oxindole ring system and to 
the carbonyl stretching frequency of the p-acyl indole 
system both absorbing at the same frequency and only 
on methylation of the indole system and consequent 
increase in frequency of the P—acyl Indole carbonyl 
group to 1626cm“'1, could this band be specifically 
assigned to the oxindole ring#

These views were shown to be correct when 
Barrett (private communication) examined the infra
red spectrum of £ —indolyl— X —keto—butyrio ester 
(XVII) and found as expected two bands in the carbonyl 
stretohing frequency* one at 17 4 2cm“'1- due to the 
saturated ester group and the other at 1610om“^ due to 
the p-acyl indole system#

/ s

3155cm
ti
ll

C—CH 0-CH c-C—OKe
K * * II .

- ? \  -i1610cm A 1742cm x

(XVII)
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When a synthetical mixture of this keto-ester and 
oxlndole were examined In the infra-red the hand 
attributed to theT carbonyl stretching frequency of 
the keto group in the , p-acyl indole system at 1610cm“1 
and the band attributed to the oxindole ring system 
1605-1610cm“1 appeared together as one band at 1613cm“1 
thus proving the above contention* Due most probably 
to inter-molecular association# the band attributable 
to the ester grouping was not clearly defined, 
appearing as a shoulder at 1736om 1 whilst the band 
assigned,to the carbonyl stretching frequency in 
oxindole appeared at a slightly higher frequency than; 
usual (1695cm“1 ) at 1708cm“1 . .

The table also shows the effect on the JJ-IJ 
stretching frequency of the introduction of a keto 
group into the 3-position of on indole nucleus. The 
usual value for this vibration is of the order of 
3330cm“1 but introduction of the keto group in the 
3-posltion and consequent change of character of the 
N-H group from a normal heterocyllc to the N-H in the 
vinylogue of an amide system results in a shift to 
lower frequencies. Thus the K-H stretching frequenoy 
in p-aoyl indoles is found in the same region as the
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N-H stretching frequency of oxindole, namely 
3165cm**1 .
Evldenoe Supporting the Presence of a X -PTeto Acid 
System In the C^q Acid«

Having demonstrated the presence of a keto group 
and of a carboxyl group in the C^q acid, it is of 
interest to consider the exact location of these groups 
in the molecule with respect to each other. Because 

the molecular formula c2 o % 6 K2®5 s^ter satisfying the 
requirements of the two indole residues (CgHgONjg 
allows only a residue 00021^ 00011, the CgQ acid must be 
a keto acid of the , P or type* However since the 
keto group has been shown to be present In a jB-keto 
indole system, a °c-keto acid of the type (XVIII)

clearly cannot be envisaged because there remains no 
point of attachment in this system, to eocoranodate the 
remainder of the molecule• Substitution of the

Iio/^jj----

II.

COCOOH

(XVIII)
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2-position of this system is not suggested because 
there Is no evidence of any kind to support this view* 

Consideration of the presence of a p -keto acid 
system in the C^q acid leads to the formulation of two 
possible structures, (XIX) or (XX),

Of these, structure (XIX) may be immediately 
eliminated because it contains a —C-Me group the 
absence of which in the C2Q acid has been shown by a 
negative KUhn-Both determination, with'regard to 
structure (XX), such a structure ie extremely improbable 
for the Cr,g acid because the latter displays none of 
the properties generally associated with a p-keto 
acid system. Such a system would be expected to : 
decarboxylate quite readily whereas the C20 cannot be 
decarboxylated, the carboxyl group preferring to be 
involved in a cyclic dehydration reaction. Evidence 
against the formulation of a p-keto aoid system is 
demonstrated by the effect of alkali on an indolyl
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p-keto ester. On heating ethyl-( * -indolyl)- ST - 
keto propionate ( X U ) with alkali saponification of 
the ester group» followed “by ready decarboxylation 
resulted in the formation of 3-acetyl indolo (XXII ),

( m )

tCOCH.
S

• H
(XXII)

Since the acid and ito derivatives have been 
shown to have been recovered unchanged even after 
heating with 50# alkali the presence of a p-keto acid 
must be considered extremely unlikely.

There thus remains only a Jf— keto acid and the 
formulation of the original structures (I) and (II) for 
the C^o aoid. If such a system is present then on 
reaction with hydrazine it should form, as for instance 
does leevulinio acid (XXIII) and benzoyl propionic 
acid, a substituted pyridazinone derivative (XXIV).

^ C H  —  CH_
ch3coch2ch2cooh ♦ ii2ï.'i;k2 — y ii ĉ— ‘  y
.■ . . ; H ; ;

(XXIII) (XXIV)
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This was indeed shown to be the case because 
hoth the trinethyl and the tetramethyl derivative 
of the C2Q acid condeneed with hydrazine to .form 
the same indolyl-oxindolyl-pyridazinone (XXV)*

MeO ✓ S
v v

Me

-C0CH2CI!
i)00C

Oc# o

/CIUCII- 
-c' 2 NC0%N.

Me

2 f < r s»
" Me

(XXV)

That reaction with hydrazine had proceeded in 
this manner was confirmed by analytical data the infra 
red and ultra-violet spectra of the product and by the 
analogous behaviour of a known Indole- tf-keto acid with 
hydrazine*

The infra—red spectra showed that in the 
hydrazine product* the bands at 1736cm"'*' and 1626cm"^ 
found in the spectrum of the tetraroethyl derivative 
and assigned to the carbonyl stretching frequencies in 
the ester group and in the /3-acyl indole system r 
respectively were missing* There appeared Instead 
of these two bands, a new band at 1665cm"'*’ which is 
assigned to the carbonyl Btretching frequency of the 
Ice to group in the pyridezinone system.
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The ultra-violet spectrum of the pyridazinone 
was as expected quite different fromthat of the 
tetremethyl derivative. The most significant 
difference was the shift occurring in the peak at 
303m^ log.64.05 to 323™^ log.£ 4.3 together with the 
large increase in intensity. The peak at 255mn was 
no longer present hut the pyridazinone contained two 
other peaks one at 266mjj. log.£ 4.28 and one at 230 
log.£ 4.26. These changes are due to the disappearance 
in the tetramethyl derivative of the p-acyl indole 
system and its replacement by the -C«K group with the 
possibility of extended conjugation into the 

pyridazinone system.
Reaction of i^-indoly^- s' -keto-butyric ester 

with hydrazine was shown by Barrett (private communication) 
to occur in an analogous manner to the derivatives of 
the C20 acid*

€0CH2CH2C00Me

H

♦ h 2nhh2 — >

(XVII)

%
CM
K-

H
H
(XXVI)



-, The hydrazine product analysed correctly for an 
indolyl-pyrldaeinore (XXVI) and the infra-red and ultra
violet spectra were similar to the pyridazinone from the 
Cr»0 acid and its derivatives*

Thus in the carbonyl stretching frequency of the 
infra-red spectrum . the ester hand 1742cm“1 ,and the 
/3-acyl indole band at 1610cm“1 were missing and instead 
a new band at 1650cm“1 occurred* The close proximity 
of this pyridazinone carbonyl stretching frequency with 
that found in the pyridazinone of the tstramethy1 
derivative 1665cm“1 was taken as indicative of the same 
cyclic system*

The ultra-violet spectrum of this indolyl 
pyridazinone, as In the C^q acid series, was found to be 
quite different from the parent keto—acid• The
significant feature was the shift In wave length of the 
peak at 2 9 4 to 316 accompanied by an increase in 
intensity thus displaying exactly parallel behaviour 
to the changes occurring in the spectrum of the 
tetramethyl derivative on reaction with hydrazine* In 
the latter case »pyridazinone formation was accompanied 
by a bathochromic shift of 20 my. and increase of intensity

62
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from log. £ 4.05 to log. £ 4.3 Whilst in this case the 
bathoehromio shift is 22 and the intensity rises from 

log. £ 4.16 to log. £ * . » •  Because of tho condole 

contribution in the lower parts of the ■ spectrum and the 

hsthochroraic effect of the 5-hydroxyl group no fair 
analogies oan be drawn regarding the 240-280^  region.

The above evidence was considered to support
y  .veto acid system in the strongly the presence, of a s -w«-« ® V

C20 acid and its derivatives.
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: ACTUATION OF THE ■ ACID AM) ITS FFRIVATIVES»

Ono of the more interesting features of the chemistry 
of the C^q acid and its derivatives is their "behaviour 
upon acetylation» When acetylated the C^g acid, 
depending on the conditions employed can form two 
different acetyl derivatives» Acetylation by heating 
with sodium acetate/acetic anhydride forms a red 
crystalline, non-acldic, tetra-acetate with the loss of 
the elements of water» When acetylated by the pyridine/ 
acetic anhydride method at low temperature the red 
acetate is formed together with a colourless crystalline, 
non-aoidlc acetate the analysis of which also indicates 
that it is a tetra-acetate»

,, The trimethyl derivative of the C^q acid appears 
to behave in an an&Kgous manner. With’'sodium acetate/ 
acetic anhydride it forms a magenta, non-ecidlc trimethyl 
mono-acetate with loss of the elements of water whilst 
with pyridine/ecetio anhydride at low temperature 
together with the oagehta acetate is formed a colourless 
crystalline non-acidio material the analysis of which 
has not at present been determined.

The behaviour of the two ester derivatives of
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the C£q acid on acetylation was shown "by Boggieno to be 
quite normal# The methyl ester forms a colourless 
triacetate, aoetylating'as would be expected the two 
nitrogen atoms of the Indole nuclei and the phenolic 
hydroxyl group of the 5-hydroxy-indole system. The 
tetramothyl derivative does not acetylate and can be 
recovered unchanged in very high yield.

That the production of highly coloured compounds 
from the Cjq acid is not specifically due to acetylation 
but rather to general acylation was demonstrated by the 
formation of a highly coloured, non—aoidic benzoyl 
derivative. . * '

t ’ Two important conclusions may be drawn from these 
experimental results»-f " • : ^

(i) The free carboxyl group in the C^q acid and the 
trimethyl derivative may undergo more than one sequence 
of reactions when reacted upon by acylating agents.
The production of highly coloured acetates is due to the 
effect of one such reaction sequence.

(ii) When this reaction occurs a group, determinable 
as acetyl is introduced Into the molecules because the 
acetate obtained from the C^q acid analyses for a tetra
acetate whereas the acetate from the methyl ester is
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shown to contain only three acetyl groups* The seme 
conclusion is arrived upon by considering the parallel 
■behaviour of the trimethyl and tetra methyl derivatives 
upon acetylation.

It le necessary to consider the possible 
mechanisms by which reaction of the carboxyl group in 
the C2Q acid with acylating agents might occur.

There appears to be three possible intramolecular 
mechanteras by w hich this reaction might occur.

(1) The carboxyl group might first under the influence 
of acylating agents, bo involved in a oyclleatlon, with 
loss of a molecule of water, on to some suitable centre 
in the molecule. A fourth acetylateable centre could 
then bo introduced by énolisation of the newly formed 

keto group*
(il) The carboxyl group might first react with the ' 

'acylating agent to form an intermediate which could then 
cycllee with elimination of a molecule of water on to 
a suitable centre in the molecule.

(iii) The acylating agent might attack some centre 
in the C20 acid other than the carboxyl group to form 
an intermediate produot whioh could then reaot, by 
elimination of water, with the carboxyl group*
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This third possibility can clearly be disregarded 
since such a mechanism would not explain why on attempted 
acetylation, the tetramethyl derivative la recovered

unchanged,
With regard to the first possible mechanism, 

consideration of structure (I) for the C^q acid leads 
to the conclusion that there are three centres within 
the molecule which could conceivably enter into 
cyclisation with the carboxyl group. These are marked
1,2 and 3.

HO

<D
Cyclisation of the carboxyl group on to the carbon atom 
marked 1 would involve the formation of a keto-carbazole 
system (II) (XXTOI), Such a cyclisation has been

27previously observed by Jackson and Kanske who isolated
1-keto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrocsrbazole during the preparation 
ofy-£3-indolyl)-butyrlo acid.
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However* b system such esï(XXVII) would be-expected to 
aromatise by diacetylation of the keto system to

or to oxidise to the quinonoid state (XXIX)*

in which there rem&ins no acetylateable centre for the 
introduction of a fourth acetyl group.'■ ••• ̂ : 4- . '

Neither (XXVIII) nor (XXIX) however explains 
the experimental results and a cyclisation of this 
nature would have to be followed by a primary 
oxidation of the oxindolyl system to an oxindolidene 
type before a new mono-acetylateable centre is 
introduced*

This involves the formation of an intermediate
( m >
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which on acetylation would yield (XXXI)*

Because the analytical data does not differentiate 
between the molecular formulae 5

4C2H20-H2° and C^qÏI^I^Oç ♦ 40^0-^0-112 the
compound (XXXI) would also satisfy the analytical 
requirements#

Cyclisation of the carboxyl group on to the 
carbon atom marked 2 has been previously discussed in 
connection with keto-laotol tautomerism and would in 
this case involve the formation of the lactol form (XI).

(II)
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and subsequent acetylation of this fona (XXXII)•

However, as certain if — keto acids, e .g* laevulinic 
acid are known to fona unsaturated if »lactone systems 
on heating with acetic anhydride by dehydration of the 

laotol form,
011,-0 =  0113 i i

c h ĉ o c h2c h2cooh

°w CH2

N.
% >

8

2
2

and dehydration is known to occur during this acetylation 
a similar reaction might be envisaged. This however 
would lead to the etruoture represented by (XXXIII),
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which contains no centras for introduction of the 
fourth acetyl group and is thus an unlikely possibility, 

i Cyolieation of the carboxyl group onto the 
oxygen atom marked 3 would involve the formation of, 

a. system (XXXIV) ", c/ a . :

which would, in order to acoount for the fourth acetyl 
group, have to undergo an enolisation to one of the • ; 
systems (XXXV) or (XXXVI) when it would then r

represent the red acetate.
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With regard to the second postulated mechanism 
for the acetylation, involving first the formation of 
an intermediate the most likely reaction to occur 
between the carboxyl group and the acylating agent is 
that leading to the formation of a mixed anhydride 
(XXXVII).

(XXXVII)

That reaction between the carboxyl group and the methyl 
group in acetic anhydride does not occur is shown by 
the formation of a highly coloured benzoate* Moreover, 
by similar argument the methyl group In the mixed 
anhydride cannot be involved in further cyclisation# 
Elimination of a molecule of water from the anhydride 
intermediate must thus involve one of the carbonyl groups 
present in it with some centre in the remaining part of 
the molecule• The most probable course for such a 
reaction would involve the methylene group and lead 
to the formation of compound (XXXVIII)*
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AcO

(XXXVIII)

The presence of a fourth group in this compound 
determinatile as acetyl can be appreciated on 
considering the effects of alkaline hydrolysis. Cince
.. ■ .i ■ . .. ■' ■’ - i - I' , -,  ̂s. ■■ • ■- v ■ < '* '

the system constins a lactone ring it would * on heating 
with alkali* be expected to open and yield a p-ketonic 
system (XXXIX) which on further alkaline hydrolysis

should split off a molecule of acetic acid.
It is difficult to state with any certainty 

just what colour such a system as (XXXVIII) might possess. 
It might be argued that because the conjugation does 
not extend through the molecule the colour cannot be 
expected to be red but it is possible that be existing 
in the enol form* the extent of conjugation will be 
increased and the molecule may assume a darker colour.
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Clearly if one envisages a primary oxidation 
of the oxindolyl system as previously considered the 
resulting oxindolidlne (XLI) compound would he expected

(XLI)

Before considering the arguments in favour and 
against these various structures it is necessary to 
consider first, further evidence regarding degradational, 
synthetical and spectroscopic studies on these acetates« 

Boggiano fcy oxidation of the magenta acetate was 
able to Isolate three products, (IX.II-XLIV),
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The appearance of the leatlns (XLII) and (XLIil) 
from en oxidation of this kind la not unexpected since 
they had also been isolated from a similar oxidation 
of the trimethyl derivative, the compound from which 
the magenta acetate is formed. The isolation of 
(XLIV), K-oethyl-5-methoxy-3-indolyl-glyoxylic acid la 
however felt to be significant. Having demonstrated 
the presence of a a -acyl indole system in the acid, 
the isolation of this system intact from the oxidation 
of the magenta acetate ia considered as evidence that 
during the formation of the magenta acetate it is not 
in any way affected. Had cyclisation involved the
2- position of the 5-hydroxy-indole nucleus the indole—
3- glyoxylio acid (XLIV) would not have been expeoted 
to occur but rather a derivative substituted in the 
2 and 3-positions of the indole ring.

The infra-red spectrum of the magenta acetate
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when examined shows no hands of any kind In the 
stretching frequency region But in iBe carhonyl 
stretching frequency region there appears four hands 
at 1767cm"1 ,1680cm“1 , 1629cm*1 and 1606cm"1 respectively. 
The hands at 1680cm"1 and 1606cm"1 are assigned to the 
N-methyl oxindole system whilst that at 1629cm is 
considered to he due to the carhonyl group in the; 
N-aethyl p> — acyl indole system* (vide supra)* Because 
these three hands occur* with minor frequency shifts* 
in the precursor of the magenta acetate* the trimethyl 
derivative* their appearance in the speotrum of the 
magenta acetate is considered to indicate that these 
systems as such are not affected hy the changes which 
occur on acetylation* The disappearance of the 
carhonyl.stretching frequency hand in the carhoxyl 
group of the trimethyl derivative at 1730cm 1 and the 
appearance of a hand at 1767c® i® considered to 
represent th® major change occurring during the 
acetylation. The assignment of this hand at 1767cm"1 
is therefore of some importance in assisting to 
elucidate the structure of the magenta acetate.
Because the magenta acetate analysis for the presence 
of one acetyl group* the most prohahle explanation
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of the occurrence of this hand at 1767 cm * Is that it 
originates from the carbonyl stretching frequency of 
an acetate group*

A survey of the literature showa that the
carbonyl stretching frequency in aoetates is dependent
to some considerable extent on the environment of this

18group, Jones and co-workers have investigated the
carbonyl stretching frequencies of many sterol acetates
and shown that the saturated materials absorb in the
range 1742-1735cm*“*, Barnes et.al,2^ however found ¿2
that vinyl esters, those containing the system
—CO—0—C**C showed a marked enhancement of the carbonyl
stretching frequency, regardless of whether the double
bond is normal or part of an arotnatio ring. They
found that vinyl acetate for example absorbed at 1776cm*'* 
whilst Hartwell et.el,*0. found a similar effect with
phenyl acetate,

• The only other possible systems which were found 
to exhibit carbonyl stretching frequencies in this 
region were saturated,. °<p —unsaturated and pv 
»unseturated y-lactones,** • <

y-lactones saturated 1780-1760cm** _
V-lactones, <*p-unsaturated 1760-1740cm”*
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Y-lactones, ^Y-unsaturated 1800—17SOcm“1
These results would tend to indicate that the new 

system present in the magenta acetate contains an enol 
acetate or an equivalent group# The formation of an 
enol acetate can he envisaged by cyclisatlon of the 
carboxyl group and acetylation of the enol form of 
the newly formed carbonyl group# _ An alternative 
explanation is that the enol acetate system is present 
in a /3 V-unsaturated *-lac tone ring, formed by the 
¿iehanism leading to the formation of compound (XXXVIII), 
That the band at 1767cm“1 is somewhat lower than the 
usual value, 1790cm“1 , found for this system may be 
due to the rather unusual substituents#

The effects of acetylation upon on indolyl 
Y-keto aoid, * (3-indolyl)-Y-keto butyric acid were 
investigated by Barrett (private communication) who 
showed that deep red solutions are formed on attempting 
to aeetylate either by the sodium acetate/acetio 
anhydride o r  by the pyridine/acetlo anhydride method.
A red solid which was non-acidlo was obtained but which 
unfortunately resisted all attempts to crystallise it* 
Thus this solid was not analysed and it is not possible 
to state whether the aoid undergoes on acetylation a
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similar change to the C20 acid• If It were found to
do so then the result would be significant because it 
would indicate that the oxindole nucleus in the 
magenta acetate is in no way Involved in the reaction.

A series of experiments designed to study the 
effect of reductive acetylation of the C^q acid and 
the trimsthyl derivative provided interesting results.
On heating the C2Q acid with sine dust, acetio acid 
and acetic anhydride the deep red colour developed 
and only after heating in this medium for a considerable 
period did the colour lighten to yellow. However, 
when the trimethyl derivative was added to a boiling 
mixture of sine dust, acetio acid and acetio anhydride 
»0 colour developed and on heating the mixture for five 
minutes and leaving overnight the solution remained 
colourless. Although it is appreciated that in this 
latter case the presence of a reducing medium might 
in some way prevent the normal acetylation reaction 
from occurring it is thought a rather more satisfactory 
explanation that it does in fact operate against some 
facile oxidation inherent in the formation of the 
coloured acetates. In the former aoetylation it 
appears probable that this oxidation had occurred
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before the reduction medium hecane operative and thus 
the formation of the coloured acetate first occurred. • 
Thusvin the formation of the coloured acetates, the 

evidence favours*-
1 * The presence of the P -acyl indole system os it 

occure in the C^q  acid end its derivatives.
2. The presence of the oxindole system in either 

an oxindolyl or in an oxindolidene form.
3, The presence of en enol acetate or equivalent 

system, y
Cn reconsidering the various possible structures 

proposed for the magenta acetate it is seen that 
(XXXI), (XXXV) and (XXXVI) Involve either the p -acyl 
Indole system or the oxindole carbonyl group.

Of the remaining structures (XXXIII) clearly 
does not explain th e  formation of the oxidation products 
and only the structuré (XXXVIII) can be reconciled 
with the experimental evidence. The main arguments 
against this structure are that as written it cannot be 
expected to be highly coloured and that attempted 
dèaeetylation with alkali should lead to the original 
trimethyl ecid whereas Boggiano was not able to identify
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eny dlacetylation products.
The postulation of an oxidation of the oxindole 

system to an oxlndolidlne (XLI) would explain both 
the colour of this compound and the failure to isolate 
the trimstliyl acid on diacetylation. This structure 
must therefore at present he considered the most 
probable although it is not completely satisfactory.

With regard to the colourless compounds which 
can be obtained from the C^q acid end its trimethyl 
derivative by acetylation at low temperature, no 
etructures can at present be proposed, because complete 
analyses have not been performed. An acetyl analysis 
on the solid obtained from the Cjq acid indicated that 
it is a tetra-acetate but until a complete analysis is 
performed no molecular formula can be ascribed. The 
infra-red spectrum of the colourless solid obtained from 
trimethyl derivative of the C^q acid indicated that it 
has quite a different structure from the magenta acetate 
because quite unlike the spectrum of the latter it 
contains bends in the -OH region and also is different 
in the carbonyl stretching frequency region. The bands 
in the -OH region occur at 3400cm“1 and 3106cm“1 whilst 
in the carbonyl region three sharp bands at 1778cm*"1 ,
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1692cm*1 and 1606cm**1 occur. The oxindole nucleus 
accounts for the lands at 1692cm end 1606cm whilst 
the disappearance of the lands at 1730cm 1 and 1639cm 1 
In the trimethy1 derivative and the appearance of a land 
at 1778cm"1 Indicates that loth the carboxyl group 
and the /3~acyl indole carbonyl group ere involved in 
the reaction which occurs* The land at 3400am would 
seem to suggest the presence of a hydroxyl group and if 
so it must have resisted acetylation. However, until 
this compound has been analysed and the acetyl content 
determined, possible structures cannot profitably be 
discussed.
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THE P07,TOUT,Aft FORITTTLA OP VIOT,ACKIW.

The first workers to propose an empirical
formula for Violaeein were Reilly and Fyne in 1927
hut because it was derived from analyses of the amorphous
pigment it cannot he seriously considered• The first
recorded analysis of crystalline Yiolacein was made by 
•»

Kogl in 19 3 2 who suggested two alternative empirical 
formulaeV C35H25R506and C42H30N6O7 . a noteworthy 
series of experiments by Wrede who showed that the 
pigment formed comparatively stable crystalline addition 
compounds with a number of bases pointed to the 

empirical formula ^35^2*3^5^6 'or ^4^ 28^6^7 *

Found for violaoein crystallised 
several times from pyridine 
dried over P20« at room temp.
5 hours. * p

C
70.32
70.26

H
4.53
4.39

N
12.86
12.64

C35H23N5°6 ♦ 2C5H5N requires 70.37 4.33 12.74

C42H28N6°7 ♦ 2C5!i5N squires 70.40 4.32 j 12.61

However by crystallisation from a chlorinated base 
e.g. 2-chloro-pyridine and analysis of the chlorine 
content he was able to distinguish between these two
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formulae.
----------------- ------—
Violaoeln freed from pyridine 
crystallised from 2-chloro- 
pyridine, dried over P20e #
5 hours room temp.

0 '{
65.60
65.44

H
3.94
3.87

■ N , , 
11.76

Cl.
7.11
7.44

C35H23H5°6 ♦ 2C5H4KC1 ^eduirea 64.57 3.74 11.73 8.48

®42^28N6®7 * 2CjH^NCl 65.32 3.80 1!.73 7.42

The analytical values for specimens of vlolaoeln 
prepared in the Be laboratories are In. close agreement 
with those of Wrede and are listed for comparison

purposes.

042H28B6°7 ♦ *°5h 5K ” iulre»
C

70.40
H
4.32

N
12.61

Wrede 70.32
70.26

4.53
4.39

12.86
12.64

Suhramanian 70.10
70.06

4,17
4.28 10.43

Beer- 70.70
70.60

4.30
4.30

13.00
12.20

Clarke 70.10 4.30 11.80
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An interesting observation is that with vlolacein 
and with acetylvlolacein the results of nitrogen 
estimations ere unexpectedly variable (cf* i-rede loo* cit*)« 

Because of the extremely low solubility of 
violacein in suitable solvents, molecular weight 
determinations based on one of the oolligative 
properties have not so far been possible. Further more, 
determination of the molecular weight by the East 
method is not applicable, for although solution in 
camphor oooure the melting point of the solution 
cannot be accurately ascertained due to the extremely 
dark colour obtained*

The analytical values for acetylviolaeein found 
by Wrede also favoured the C^2 formula and suggested 
that six acetyl groups had been introduced * Clarke in 
these laboratories synthesised the propionyl derivative 
which on anleysla gave results in agreement with the 

accepted formula*
Thus a decision regarding the moleoidit formula 

of violaoeln could not be profitably made at this stage of 
work because of the various difficulties precluding 
accurate molecular weight determinations*

The f i r s t  indication that the violacein molecule
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is not as largo as the C^2 formulation would suggest 
was made by Clarke‘S  aa a result of degradatlve 
investigation of the pigment. In a aeries of quantitative 
oxidations of acetylviolaoein, Clarke isolated acetyl- 
anthranilio acid in theoretical yield based on the 
assumption that there ie one nucleus in the C^2 molecule 
which can give rise to this acid# Sinco experimental 
• losesa and aide reactions in a degradative experiment 
of this nature must be quite considerable# there must 
almost certainly be two nuclei per 42 carbon atoms 
which can give rise to acetylanthranllio acid. Clarke 
also felt that the fact that he was not able to isolate 
any other fragments together with the Cjq acid from the 
reductive alkaline degradation of violacein was 
significant. Re therefore pointed out as a result of 
these experiments the possibility that the violacein 
molecule may consist of two identical portions joined 
b y . some early ruptured bond OP that it may only be a

C2i molecule.
This view seems to be supported by the high 

yields of the C2Q acid (720mg. from Iga of violacein) 
obtained by Boggiano10 and during the present researches, 
^oggiano # like Clarke # also considered the possibility ■;
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that the violacein molecule cay consist of similar 
halves Joined loosely together hut thought it a more 
acceptable theory that violacein is really a C21 molecule,

ie C21H14B3°3 or c21n14H304*
I-ray diffraction analysis of ecetylviolacein could

not, due to the extremely email size of the crystal,
afford results of the expected accuracy to enable a

decision between the CA^2QV6°7 forEUla on® of the
! fonaulae to be made.

As a re stilt of the degradative work previously_
discussed and the work carried out by Jennings on the 
hydrogen iodide product from violacein both« Eogglano and 
Jennings thought the formula the most probable
, molecular formula*

Thus when the present researches began the 
analytical evidence favoured the C42 formulation for the 
violacein molecule whilst the degradative evidence 
suggested that the molecule is actually only half this size* 

Efforts were directed towards recryetallislng 
violaoein from simple organic solvents end obtaining 
analytical results for specimens of the pure pigment 
without the formation of addition compounds. It was found 
that by use of a 55oxhlet apparatus, violacein could be
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recrystallised from acetone, and specimens thus obtained, 
after drying, because vioXacein is known to hold on 
tenaciously to acetone, were submitted for analysis«
The results obtained are rather interesting and ere 

shown in the table«

Found for violacein which v/as 
recryetallised from acetone« 
Dried 45 mins. at 60C•

68.9769.52
69.23

H ■ 
4*06 
4.26 
4.09

V

11.7

Found for violacein left in 
Soxhlet apparatus not extracted by acetone, dried 
30 mins, at 60C.

67.47 3.71

C42II28Ii6°7 requires 
°aH13I,303
C » h151,3°3
C21h13N3°+ ’ 
ca I!i5:;30«

69.23
70.98
70.59
67.92
67.56

3.85
3.66
4.20
3.50
4.02

11.5
11.83
11.76
11.32
11.26

They clearly indicate that for the violacein 
extracted and reorystalliaed from acetone the ^42^28^6^7 

formula is to be preferred to either of the formulae. 
It is not however quite so clear dust what 

significance can be attached to the values obtained for



the material which remained in the Soxhlet apparatus 
and was not extracted* This material though quite 
crystalline had not been recrystallised and therefor© > 
cannot be considered to be as pure as the extracted 
material. However in view of the period allowed for the 
extraction this particular material would,appear to be 
considerably less soluble in acetone than the material 
extracted and could therefore be a slightly different 
variety than the usual violacein having the formula

C21h15IT3°4 or C21H13N3°4*
This interesting posibllity made the problem of

the molecular weight all the more important and efforts
were made to determine whether this could not be found
by the use of a mass-spectrographic method. Am a
result of discussion with Hr .Waldron it was learned
that the general properties of violacein e.g* its low
volatility (Clarke reported that violacein slowly
eubllmed when heated at 350°C at a pressure of ,00001mm.)
and high molecular weight, would make a mesa epectrogrophio
analysis extremely difficult• .Furthermore the number
of instruments in this country capable of making such
determination was only of th e  order of one or two.

i The solution to this problem of the molecular

89
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formula of vlolacsin came from a study of the products 
obtained by méthylation of vlolaceln with dimethyl 
sulphate, potassium carbonate in acetone. Méthylation 
of the pigment by this method was found to give rise to 
two methylated derivatives. The relative amounts in 
which these derivatives were formed depended on the 
state of the purity of the violaeeln used, With the 
purer crystalline pigment, the two methyl derivatives 
were formed in equal amounts but with the not sp pure 
material their relative amounts were somewhat variable, 
Because of their different properties the two methyl 
derivatives could be easily separated. One exhibited 
appreciable solubility in acetone whilst the other 
resembling more the characteristics of violacein was 
only very sparingly soluble and thus separated out from 
the méthylation mixture. The more soluble methyl 
derivative could be crystallised from a variety of " 
solvents such as benzene* chloroform* èthyl acetate* 
acetone and ethyl alcohol and could be obtained in a 
high state of purity by chromatography in benzene.
Some difficulty was initially encountered in preparing 
specimens of this compound for analysis because it was 
found that it retained solvent of crystallisation which
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besides affecting the melting point quite appreciably, 
resulted in irreproduceable analytical results* The 
importance of characterising this compound was Increased 
when it was learned that Simpson (private communication) 
had obtained a very similar compound as the sole produot 
from the méthylation of a purple pigment which he had 
isolated from a marine bacterium and was growing on a 
synthetic medium in the laboratory* Infra-red and 
ultra-violet epectrosoopio studies later showed that 
these two methyl derivatives are identical and their 
analysis Indicated that they ere a trimethyl derivative

of a CgjH^çN^O^mmolecmle*

lower melting
Methyl deriv* obtained from 
violacein. (Eardley)

C
71.83
71.94

H
5.14
5.25

N
10.75
10.42

OMe
8.19

Methyl deriv* obtained from 
purple pigment as sole 
product (Simpson)

71.80
72.36

5.33
5.43

• «
o
o

H H 8.04

C21ni5K3°3 ♦ 3(CH2) requires 72.18 5*26 10.53 7.7
----- _

A'molecular" weight determination of this compound 
by Simpson gave a value of 380 which ie in good agreement
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with that of 399 demanded by the formula.
Having decided the molecular formula of this 

compound efforts were direoted towards establishing the 
molecular formula of the second methylatlon product from 
violacein.

This unfortunately exhibited none of the solubility 
properties of the trimethyl derivative. It was very 
sparingly soluble in all organic solvents and attempts 
to purify it by recrystalllsatlon from acetone in a 
Soxhlet apparatus similar to the method which had proved 
successful for violacein ended in complete failure due 
to its extreme insolubility# That methylation had 
occurred was demonstrated by the foot that it was no 
longer soluble In cold caustic soda solution and that it 
had a positive value when analysed for methoxyl# Failure 
to purify this methyl derivative which because it did 
mot melt but decomposed slowly over 300°C was referred to 
as the high melting methyl etherv led to attempts to 
prepare a--more suitable derivative of it. Acetylation 
was found to give a highly crystalline compound which 
although still very insoluble could be recrystallised from 
acetic abhydride after prolonged treatment and which on
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analysis gave a positive value for acetyl. It thus 
differed in this reepeot from the low melting trimethyl
derivative which was recovered unchanged after attempted 
acetylation experiments. Before discussing the 
analytical results obtained for this high melting methyl- 
acetyl derivative it is felt advisable to consider first 
the general significance of the isolation of these 
different methyl ethers andtheir different behaviour 
towards aoetylatlng agents.

On considering the accepted empirical formula 

for violacein CA^l2Qv6°7 and attempting to reconcile 
this with the isolation of a methyl derivative of a 
molecule it is quite clear that violacein

is either a mixture of the two molecules » C2iKi ^ 3 °3 8X1,1 

C21h 13K3°4 or i* e c42 molecule in which these two 
molecules are held together by some very easily ruptiirea 
bond. The fact that the two different methyl ethers 
are obtained from such a mild méthylation experiment 
and that they are not always obtained in equlmolecular 
amounts strongly suggests that violacein is in facb a 
mixture of two Ca  molecules. Since the lower melting 
trimethyl ether has been shown to be a derivative of

the high melting methyl ether must then be a*•‘••*■5 3 3
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a derivative of C21H13N3®4 * *** 0^8ervat^0n which at
the time had no definite significance ie. that the 
material which during the reoryetallleation of violacein

remained insoluble analysed fcr C2ini5I33°4 or c2 1^1 3 ^3°4 t 
now aoqulres rather more significance because the high 
melting methyl derivative similarly could not be , 
recrystallised from acetone and this , if the argument is 
correot is a derivative of that particular insoluble 

C21Ii13 1I304 n'olecule• ■.-.It was therefore expected that 
because Wrede had shown acetylviolacein to contain six 
acetyl groups end because the trimethyl ether had been 
recovered unchanged after attempted acetylation that the 
number of methyl plus acetyl groups in this high melting 
methyl-acetyl derivative would be three* Further since 
it had been shown that at least one methyl and one acetyl 
group was present the number of possible formulae was 
considered to be restructed to two namely a dimethyl- i 
monoaoetyl or a monomethyl-diaoetyl derivative of the 

molecule c2i%3N3°4* The analytical results are shown 
in the table. ; 1Vi!;

High melting methyl-acetyl C H S'- OAo
derivative found 67.14 4.55 8.84 17.64



C H N OAo
C2ini3N3°4 4 2CH2 4 U C H 2C0) 
C21H13N3°4 4 1CI12 4 2(CH2C°)

67.45 3.98 9.8 10,07

requires 6 6 .5 2 4.05 8.9 18.3

The acetyl value in the methyl-acetyl derivative 
clearly indicates that two-acetyl croups have been 
introduced, during the aoetylation. The csrbon and 
hydrogen values however are higher than those demanded by 
the monomethyl-diaoetyl formula suggesting more the 
introduction otf a second methyl group. Contrary to the 
argument previously discussed concerning the number of 
functional groups present and based on t'rede's consideration 
of acetylviolacein to be a hexaacetate, a molecular 
formula assuming dimethylatlon and diacetylation to have 
occurred was envisaged in an attempt to accommodate 
more satisfactorily the analyses found.

High melting methyl-acetyl 
derivative

C
67.14

H
4.55

N
6.84

OAo
17.64

C2ini3N3°4 4 2CH2 4 2(CH2C0) 
requires 67.1 4.34 8.7 17.8

Such a formula is indeed more satisfactory and 
all four analyses are in good agreement with those found
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for the irsthylacetyl derivative. However this 
postulation of a dimethyl-diacetyl derivative cannot be 
reconciled with Wrede's view that acetylviolaceln is a 
hexa-acotate. The introduction of four groups into the 

* C21Ir13iijO^. aolecul'e together with the three methyl; V , ; 
groups known to be present in the C2LH151'J3°3 molecule .
would necessitate that acetylviol acein be a hepta- 
acetate. It was thus considered advisable that because
previous workers had not subjected ecetylviolacein to

i i * S' . ' • !analysis for acetyl content, an acetyl determination 
should be made in order to ensure that this compound

•'* \
does in fact contain six a c e t y l  groups*
" The results of such an analysis are extremely
Interesting and are listed sin the following table. i-Xt 
can be readily appreciated from the table that the major. 
difficulty in this analysis Is the removal of the last 
traces of aoetlc anhydride from the specimen. The < 
carbon content is seen to increase ao the drying conditions 
become more drastic and the difficulty Is in regulating 
thece conditions so that removal of all solvent occurs
without decomposition of the molecule commencing.
i
because, as previously mentioned, the nitrogen
estimations are found to be unexpectedly variable with
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violacein and acetylviolacein this analysis mainly 
depends upon the re stilt of the acetyl determination.

Acetylviolacein dried in 
high vac. 1mm. 16hrs. dried 
to constant weight 130- 
140°C 30 mins

c
65*67

H
4.18

N
8,59

OAo
29.10
(alkali)
30.00
(Cro./
h 2e oJ)

Acetylviolacein same sample 
redried at 180°C for Ihr. 
slight loss in weight 
(30 ♦ 50 V) ,

66,22 4.41

Acetylviolacein (Wrede) 66.10
66.15

4.20
4.06 8.79

C42H28N6°7 .♦ e(0H2°?)aulre(1 
°42H28*«97 * T'0H2°°> .

66.11

65.75
4.08
4.11

8.57
8.2

26.32
29.45

In the sample dried to constant weight at 130-140°C for
. 30 mins, this determination was performed hy two 
independent methods which hoth gave values in very dose 
agreement to that demanded by the hepta-acetate formula* 
The carbon and hydrogen analysis of this specimen were 
also found to be in very good agreement with the values
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demanded by the bepta-aoetate and would suggest that 
acetylviolacein le a hepta-acetate rather than a hexa- 
acetate. ■: '

Accepting this evidence, the problem of the
molecular formula of violacein can be a Imply explained. 

Violacein when pure ia an equimolecular mixture of two 

similar purple pigments having the molecular formula

CZLR15N3°3 *** c21hH N3°4 re*J>®ctively • , Jt thu8 
analyseb as the molecular5 addition compound ^42^28^6^7 •

On acetylation, a molecular addition compound,

acetylviolacein is formed containing seven acetyl groups.
It is composed of an equimolecular mixture of two

eimilar acetyl derivatives, the triaoetate of the

molecule and the tetra-acetate of the C2iHi 3N3 °4 molecule.

The tri-acetate of the C2 1 ‘̂1 5 ^3^3 ®oI®®ule has been

prepared independently by Simpson by acetylation of the

purple pigment ^3^3 been shown to have very
similar properties to acetylviolacein. This clearly 

explains why on acetylation of violacein, the two 

aootates are not independently Isolated, their close 

similarity of properties eg. high melting point, very 

low solubility in organic solvents does not allow a i - 

separation to be made.
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The methylatlon of violaeein however is quite 
different because the two methyl derivatives which are 
formed have quite distinct properties and allow an easy 
separation to be made» In the case of the 
molecule its three reactive groups are all methylated 
and a highly soluble, highly crystalline trimethyl 
ether is formed quite different in properties from the 
parent pigment • In the case of the molecule
this does not occur* For some reason not at present 
known, only two of the groups In this molecule which 
can be acetylated are methylated and a dimethyl ether 
is formed* This substance quite unlike the trircathyl 
ether is exceptionally insoluble in organic solvents 
and shows no sign of melting below 320°C* Because In 
the trimethyl ether all reactive groups had been 
methylated it was recovered unchanged after attempted 
acetylation but because the dimethyl ether still contains 
reactive groups acetylation resulted in the formation 
of a dimethyl-diacetyl compound*



PROPERTIES OF THE T'*’Q METHYL ETHERS, OBTAINED ...Iff v^PTiA01-.TÜ*

The Low belting Trimethyl Ether.
The low melting trimethyl ether is obtained from 

vlolacein as the acetone soluble product of the

méthylation with dimethyl sulphate end potaeeium carbonate. 
After filtering off the potassium carbonate and high 
melting dimethyl ether, the trimethyl ether may be 
obtained ae a dark blue cry at alline‘solid by evaporation 
of the acetone under reduced pressure• It can be 
recryatallieed from a number ofsolventa including 
benzene, chloroform, ethyl acetate, pyridine and ethyl 
alcohol giving royal blue solutions and crystallising 
in the form of long needles. It is best purified by
chromatography on a neutral Rumina column using pure
benzene as the eluent and is in this way obtained in dark 
blue needles with a shiny black sheen first melting at 
1 Î7°0 resolidifying end finally aelting 190*0. . ,
crystals have been shown to oontain benzene of 
crystallisation and their analysis approximates to one 
mol® of benzene to one mole of the ether* melting
point of this material on recryetallieation from ethyl 
acetate rises to 220-221°C and the crystals after drying

100
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analyse correctly for the trlmethyl ether 021H15K303 * 
3CII2* The ultra-violet spectrum of this material 
measured in 95^ alcohol is very similar to that of 
vlolaoeln. It contains three distinct peaks at 270 
log.£ • 4.31, 38 2mpi log.£* 3*88 600iryi log.£ .  4.29# 
This last peak is at a slightly higher wave length than 
the corresponding peak in the violacein spectrum.

The trimothyl ether is totally insoluble in water, 
sodium bicarbonate and sodium carbonate solution. It is 
also insoluble in cold end in hot caustic soda solution 
and thus does not exhibit any acidic properties. It 
does not dissolve in dilute acids but does so in 
concentrated sulphuric acid to give an orange red solution. 
Addition of dilute acid to a blue alooholio solution 
of the trimothyl ether ceuses the colour to change to 
olive green whilst on addition of alkali it changes to 
orange-red. These ohanges ere reversible and indicate 
that when in solution the molecule con exist in different 
forms depending on the pH value of the solution.

The trimethyl ether can be hydrogenated at room 
temperature and ordinary pressure using Adams catalyst 
in glacial acetic acid solution. The absorption of 
hydrogen was found to be slow, 4—5 hours being required
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before It was complete* During the hydrogenation 
the royal blue solution slowly lightened first to dark 
green then to an olive green* The solution remained 
this colour from the solution which although 
chromatographed on a alumina column in benzene resisted 

all atempts to crystallise it*
' Attempts to obtain a reduced fora of the trimethyl 
ether were made using a number of reducing agents* With 
zinc and acetic acid and sodium or potassium borohydrlde 
irihot methanol the blue eolutions were changed to light 
yellow but in no case could the product be Induced to 

crystallise*
On attempting to degrade the trimethyl ether with 

hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic at 130 C for H  hours
a y e llo w -b ro w n  amorphous s o l i d  was o b ta in e d . When

treated with caustic soda solution this solid changed 
its appearance and an amorphous blue material was obtained. 
The solution gave a positive test for iodide ion and it 
was thought most likely that the yellow-brown material 
was a hydrogen-iodide salt of the amorphous blue solid which 
was considered to be a partially demethylated derivative 
of the trimethyl ether. The blue solid was found to be 
f quite soluble in acetone but totally insoluble in water



or in alkali and resembled in no way the indole-pyrryl 
methene, the product obtained by treating violaoein with 
hydrogen iodide. It is difficult to explain why this 
blue solid, if a partially demethylated productt dies not 
dissolve in alkali because déméthylation with hydrogen 
iodide would have been expected to result in the formation 
of a free phenolic hydroxyl group in the 5-position of the 
indole nucleus, v Simpson (private communication) also 
investigated/the effeot of hydrogen iodide in acetic ■ 5
aoid on this trimethyl ether and obtained identical 
results. He did however remethylate the blue solid with 
dimethyl eùlphate, potassium carbonate in acetone which 
resulted in the formation of the originaltrimothyl 
ether* -;

This result is extremely interesting because it 
demonstrates that the changes which occur on heating 
violacein or acetylviolacein with hydrogen iodide • 
resulting in formation of the indole-pyrryl-methene do - 
not occur with thie particular methyl derivative. Two 
probable explanations why thla reaction does not o©our 
may be suggestedi-

(1) The transformation from the violacein type 
moleoule to the indole-pyrryl-methane may occur in only

103
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on® of the molecules namely •
(2) The change to the highly resonating system found 

in the indole-pyrryl-methene may not occur so readily 
when the nitrogen atom in the 5-hydroxy indole nucleus 
is attached to methyl (vide infra).

The first explanation does not become tenable on 
considering the yield of indole-pyrxyl methene which 
Jennings1^ obtained from acetylviolacein. The maximum 
theoretical yield of methene from 0.2gm. of acetylviolaoein 
is, if only one of the Ca  molecules undergoes the 
transformation 0.068gm. whilst a yield of 0.125gm. was 
reported.

It would thus appear that methylation in the 
trimethyl ether operates in eomo way against the 
formation of a methene.

When an attempt was made to degrade the trimethyl 
ether with zinc dust and alkali it was found that the 
insolubility of the ether in alkali prevented the reaction 
from proceeding. However, by adding an ethanolio 
solution of the ether to the zinc dust and alkali, 
reaction proceeded smoothly and the trimethyl derivative 
of the C20 acid was obtained in good yield. This 
established at once the position of tho three methyl
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groups In this trimethyl ether, two being present in 
the rr-methyl-5-methoxy indole system and one in the 

N-methyloxindole•

The Hirh k̂ eltlnf: Dimethyl Ether«
The high melting dimethyl ether iB obtained as 

the insoluble product from the methylation of violacein. 
Filtration of the methylation reaction mixture results 
in the dimethyl ether and the potassium carbonate being 
left as residue and this when washed free from potassium 
carbonate leaves the dimethyl ether as a black micro- 
crystalline solid, i

This ether has none of the solubility properties 
found in the trimathyl ether and is very sparingly 
soluble in ell the common solvents except pyridine* It 
ie rather more soluble in pyridine but does not crystallise 
out from the solvent. Its solubility in the common 
solvents is rather less than that of violacein and when 
an attempt to recrystallise it from aoetone using a , 
Soxhlet apparatus was mads, a method which had proved 
successful with violacein, very little material was 
extracted and none separated from the solution«,

The ether, like violaoein, does not melt and 
decomposes slowly above 320^0, It is totally insoluble
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in water, sodium bicarbonate and sodium carbonate 
solutions« It is also insoluble in cold caustio t- 
soda solution but in hot caustic soda solution it 
dissolves to give a red coloured solution similar to that 
formed when violacein is dissolved in hot alkaline 
solution* It is insoluble in dilute acids but gives 
an orange-red solution with concentrated eulphurio acid•
On heating with sodium acetate/acetic anhydride, the 
high melting ether aoetylates to form a diacetyl-dimethyl 
compound which is blue-black crystalline solid with a 
green reflex« This acetyl derivative though still very 
sparingly soluble in organic solvents can be recrystallised 
from acetio ahhydride in the form of needles after 
prolonged treatment with the boiling solvent,

The behaviour of the dimethyl ether on attempted 
propionylation is rather interesting and is not at present 
completely understood, When heated with propionio 
anhydride and sodium propionate at 130°C the ether forms 
a propionyl derivative which is a blue crystalline solid 
with a red reflex and which is very sparingly soluble in 
organio solvents. On heating with the same reagents at 
170°0 (the boiling point of propionic anhydride), two 
propionyl derivatives are formed* One is the derivative,
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previously described formed at the lower temperature 
whilst the other is a blue crystalline solid which la 
very...soluble In ell the common solvent® and can be 
crystallised from 1ethyl* aettate.i When crystallised 
from benzene this compound retains solvent,of.
crystallisation which depresses the melting point to 
254°(d) because both propionyl derivatives when free 
from solvent do not melt below 320°C• 
f - ;An attempt to form a ¿»nltrobensoata of the 
dimethyl ether with jj-nitrobenzoyl chloride in pyridine 
resulted in the return of unohanged material,

: ■; When degraded with hydrogen iodide in acetio 
add» the dimethyl ether was found to yield a dark red 
crystalline solid. This material was found to have a 
similar ultra-violet and infra- red spectrum to the 
indole-pyrryl-methens obtained from violacein. It 
dissolved readily in alkali to give a yellow solution 
which did not become green and only darkened very slowly 
thus exhibiting very similar behaviour to the methylated 
lndole-pyrryl-methene, This material was not obtained 
in sufficient yield to enable it to be converted to the 
hydrochloride and analysed but it was considered to be 
a derivative of the same lndole-pyrryl-methene as that
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obtained from violaeein*
On degradation with sine dust and alkali, the 

dimethyl ether gave a colourless acidic material* This 
material was shown to he a derivative of the C20 acid 
because ite ultra-violet end infra-red spectra were 
similar to the spectra of the latter and further more 
it gave on acetylation a magenta coloured non-eoidio4 
acetate# Unfortunately this acid could not bev*- . • •
cryetaliised but on methylation with dimethyl sulphate 
and alkali the trimethyl and tetramethyl derivatives 
of the CgQ acid were formed in a similar manner to their 
formation by methylation of the Cqq acid#
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i TKK ACTION OF ALKALI ON VIOtACEIW.

The action of alkali on violacein was first 
investigated by Wrede who showed that the pigment
dissolved in caustic soda solution to give initially
% , * ... : - ■

a bright green solution which later changed to red after 
passing through a transitory phase* I’e then found that 
addition of COg to this red solution precipitated a 
microcrystalline red solid whilst addition of mineral 
acid to the colourless filtrate resulted in the formation ' 
of a yellow solid* This solid was found to he rather 
unstable and rapidly changed to a much darker colour* 
Acetylation of the red and yellow solids, Wrede claimed, 
gave rise to the same crystalline acetyl derivative, 
namely acetylviolaceln* He thus suggested that the two 
compounds were the keto end enol forms of either a 
lactone or lactam*

with the discovery that violacein actually consists
?• .... *  J. AL •*

of two C2^ molecules it was decided to reinvestigate this 
reaction with alkali in the hope that it might possibly 
lead to separation of the two entitles* Whilst such 
a separation has not at present realised, a preliminary 
etudy of this reaction has produced some rather *
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interest ine results •
It was first shown that violacein on mild 

treatment with alkali and subsequent addition of CO., and 
mineral acid led to the production of the red micro- 
crystalline solid in rather larger ano vinta than the 
yellow solid. On somewhat more drastic treatment, 
refluxing the alkaline solution for periods of up to 
45 minutes subsequent treatment with CO2 and later mineral 
acid produced the yellow solid In the larger amounts.

- The yellow solid if filtered quickly and washed 
well with water oould be obtained as a deepyollow powder 
but if allowed to remain for a short while in the acid 
medium rapidly darkened and appeared to have changed to 
a blue black solid. On solution in organic solvents 
however, th is solid gave wine coloured solutions.

The red solid on methylation with dimethyl 
sulphate potassium carbonate in acetone whilst giving an 
initial red solution changed slowly to purple and an 
insoluble methyl derivative which had an infra-red 
epectrun identical with the spectrum of the high melting 
ether was obtained in a yield of 65mg* from lOOmg. of 
tho red solid. The other product from the methylation 
(25mg.) was soluble in acetone, benzene and most of the



common solvents end thus exhibited similar behaviour 
to the trimethyl ether from violacein. It was not 
however obtained in the crystalline form and not identified

as this particular methyl derivative*
On acetylating the red solid with sodium acetate/ 

acetio anhydride a dark red crystalline acetate with a 
green reflex was obtained. This aeetate has an infra
red spectrum identical with that of acetylviolacein and 
must therefore be considered to consist of a mixture of 
the tri-acetate of the molecule and the tetra

acetate of the ®21^13^3^4 m0^ecu^6#
when the yellow solid was aoetylated by the sodium

acetate/acetio anhydride method a bright red mixture 
was obtained from which a bright red crystalline acetyl 
derivative separated. It was found also that when the 
dark solid obtained from this unstable yellow material 
was acetylated in a similar manner» the same bright red 
crystalline material was obtained. This suggests that 
the yellow material and the darker material are closely 
related» possibly as tautomeric forms. This acetyl 
derivative was shown not to be acetylviolaeein, because 
it had a completely different infra-red spectrum.

Ill
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It must "be quite different In character from acetyl- 
violacein and i s probably formed as a re suit of some - 
fundamental change having occurred, * The nitrogen 
analysis of this compound confirms this view, and suggests 
that degradation of the molecules has occurred with 
loss of a nitrogen atom* If thie is so, then a degradation 
similar to that leading to the formation of the C^q acid 
could quit® possibly have occurred resulting in the loss '<■-Ui 
of a carbon atom and the formation of the same compound 
from both molecules• 1 * 1 * í-:*'

In an attempt to obtain a clearer insight into 
any changes which might occur during this degradation, 
the behaviour of the two methyl ethers when treated with 
alkali was studied* 5 Eeoause of the nature of these > 
derivatives, it was not possible to investigate the effect 
of mild alkali and only their behaviour when refluxed in 
alkaline solutions for periods uo fro one hour was studied.
It was found that both these ethers after refluxing with 
alkali for one hour, gave red solutions which on 5 
aoidifioatlon with mineral molds deposited unstable 
yellow solids* These solids, like the one obtained from 
violaoeln darkened rapidly to solide which gave magenta 
coloured'solutions in organic solvents* . v
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The material obtained from the trimethyl 
derivative was heated with sodium acetate/acetio anhydride 
and a red reaction mixture obtained. On cooling, this 
deposited a red crystalline solid with a bright green 
reflex. This solid, like the one similarly obtained 
from violacein, could be recrystallised from benzene and 
in the infra-red contained hands which also appeared in 
the speotrum of the latter. The nitrogen analysis of this 
compound suggested that the trimethyl derivative had 
undergone degradation with loss of nitrogen and the 
acetyl analysis showed that no acetyl groups were present. 
The loss of a nitrogen atom on refluxing with alkali 
would eeem to suggest that a degradation similar to 
that producing the C^q acid has occurred and that the 
yellow solid is possibly a preourser of this aoid which 
on standing in acid solution undergoes some change leading 
to the formation of a conjugated system. A band at 
1764cm"1 in the infra-red spectrum of this compound 
obtained from the trimethyl derivative, which was 
originally thought to be due to the carbonyl stretching 
frequency in an acetyl group must be due to some newly 
formed carbonyl group. Such a group could feuite 
possibly be that found in a lactone system formed as a
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result of an intramolecular cyclisation#
Thus, although at present the evidence Is not very 

strong, it does suggest that the yellow compounds 
obtained from violaceln and the methyl derivative are 
acids formed by degradation of these molecules with loss 
of ammonia# Further these acids appear rather unstable 
and revert to some more stable conjugated system possibly 
by the formation of a lactone ring.

, J . ' '
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POSSIBLE STRUCTURAL FORMULAE FOR VI PLACETN.

Prior to the Investigation into the chemistry of 
violacein in these laboratories no structural formula 
was reported for the pigment. This was because none 
of the previous workers had been able to identify a 
major degradation product. Any suggestions as to the 
nature of the molecule were made solely as a result of 
colour reactions. Thus Tobie*^ in 1935» from one such 
reaction claimed to have obtained an indication of the 
presence of anthranilic acid and suggested that 
violacein is a derivative of indigo. Prom the empirical 
formulae put forward by Fogl he knew that the violacein 
molecule wbb considerably larger than the molecule of 
indigo and therefore suggested that the indigo moleculei
was attached to certain large substituents,■ *A-
; The first workers to consider possible structures 

for vlolaoein were Beer and Clarke** after the 
identification of a number of produote from oxidative 
and pyrolytio degradation. These degradation products 
were divided into two distinct classesi-

(i) Oxindole, aoetylanthranilic acid and lsatln,
(ii) 5-Eydroxylndole» 5-acetoxy-N-aoetylanthranilio
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acid end 5-hydroxy-N-acetyl enthranlllc acid.
All the members of one olass were considered most 
probably to have been derived from the earns nucleus 
In the vlolaoein mdlecule« It was considered that the 
oxlndole and 5-hydroxylndole nuclei were present as 
such in the original molecule and that the other members 
of each olass were derived from the respective Indole 

nucleus•
The Isolation of the oxindole nucleus from 

violacein Is extremely interesting because it was the 
first reported example of the isolation of this nucleus 
from a natural product. It has been shown more 
recently that the oxindole system does occur in certain 
species of alkaloids.

Clarke thought that several modes of linkage of 
the two nuolei could be envisaged but thought it 
interesting to consider the example of prodigloain which 
has been investigated by Wrede^2 and assigned the 
structure (ILV).

(XLV)
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He then suggested that an analogous arrangement In the 
case of violaceli! would restât in its formulation as a 
tri-indolyl-methene (XLVI)*

* (ILVI)

Clarke next considered the reduotive alkaline 
degradation,of violaoein and commented that the 
production of a basic gas suggested the presence of two 
amide or imide groups within a C^2 molecule* Furthermore 
the faot that the oxidation products contained only one 
carboxyl group in the benzene ring was considered to 
imply that the amide groups are attached to the pyrrole 
ring in the 5-hydroxyindole nucleus or in the unknown 
part of the molecule#

Clarke then discussed the question of the. molecular 
formula and noted that whilst the analytical data 
favoured the C^2 structure the isolation of a ”0 ^  acid" 
during the mild alkali treatment substantiated the view 
that the molecule is in fact only . He attempted to 
incorporate the oxindole nucleus, the 5-hydroxyindole
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nucleus and one amide grouping into a Ca  structure and 
proposed the following formulation:-

(21VII)

This compound , containing half an indlgoid chromophoric 
grouping and also a conjugated side chain* Clarke 
consldered9 would 1*3 highly coloured. The formation of 
a leuco compound on mild reduction, he suggested, could 
he envisaged, as can that also of all the oxidation 
products*

On the basis of the above structure reductive 
alkaline hydrolysis would be expected to result in the 
formation of Ca  acid plU3 a molecule of atmonia. when 
violacein ie degraded in this manner, the acid obtained 
however has been shown to be only a C^g molecule, the 
formation of which would be difficult to explain on the 
above formula*

The next workers to suggest possible structural 
formulae for violacein were Boggisno*® and Jennings1^ 
who were engaged on investigations of the structures of
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two major degradation products* Jennings studied the 

product obtained from the hydrogen iodide degradation of 

violacein and suggested probable structures whilst Bo 

Boggiano undertook an investigation into the reductive 

alkaline hydrolysis product , the C20 acid and put forward 

certain structures to represent this molecule* Both 

workers then suggested the same structural formula to 

represent violacein after having discussed and reconciled 

thefformation of both degradation products from this 

structure*
Proa hie investigation of the properties of the 

product stained Brom acetylviolacein with
hydrogen iodide, Jennings suggested that this compound 

was an indolylpyrryl-methene a type of compound which had 

not been previously described* He thought that the 

most probable structures for this product were*-
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and,also considered the presence of a p-faydroxypyrryl- 
netheno in violacein*
1 *' In a paper describing this work of Jennings1*̂ it

is pointed out that the p-hydroxypyrrylmethece system in 
' (XXVIII)r and (III) suggested the possibility that 
violacein rosy be a 5-hydroxyindolylhydroxypyrryl-
oxindolymethene (eg*XXXX) @21^15®3^3 or oxidised fora 
of this eg. (X) and that it had not been
overlooked that these recalled the tripyrrylmethen© structure 
(XXV) assigned to the bacterial pigment prodigiosin.

It was also noted that structures of this type ere 
consistent with tho results of oxidative degradations 
and would account for the formation of 5-hydroxylndol© 
and oxlndol© on pyrolysis and of an indolylpyrrylraethcno 
of the type (XXVIII) or (III) with hydriodic acid*

:*„ * ̂ lt was suggested that the empirical formula
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C42H28N6°7 ‘put iorward by w**ede for violacein could 
perhaps be accommodated by supposing the crystalline pigment 
to be a molecular complex of two ° a  molecules»

cg* C21H15Ii303 * C21H13N3C>3Ii20 * Further discussion of 
possible structures was however reserved until it had 
been found possible to interpret satisfactorily the 
results of the reductive alkaline hydrolysis investigated 
by Boggiano and later by the author#

Although this type of formulation (XLIX) (L) is 
now known to be incorrect» the attempt to try and 
reconcile the degradative evidence favouring a 
molecule with the analytical data strongly suggesting 
a C^^molecule is interesting because it is the first 
recorded attempt and does actually approximate to the 
truth sinoe violaceln has now been shown to be composed 
of two distinct molecules#

The investigation of the reduotive alkaline 
hydrolysis product of violacein by Boggiano soon showed 
that this compound was not a acid as Clarke had 

suggested but a C^q sold of molecular formula, c2ô ]_8K2°5 
or demonstrated the presence of the
oxindole and 5-hydroxyindole nuclei in the aoid and 
allowing for the requirements of the carboxylic group
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accommodated the 5th oxygen atom as either a Ice to group 
or an alcoholio group. If the presence of a leeto group

i
was assumed he considered that the acid must be a V-keto 
acid and suggested the two structurea (I) or (II) as 
being the most probable.

Boggiano and Jennings attempted to reconcile the
formation of the methena (III) with these two structures

h..-. •• -
from the C^q acid. They considered that the structure 
(II) could not be reconciled with the formation of the 
methena because the carbon atom to which the oxlndole 
nucleus is attached would in the violacein structure be 
quaternary and would not allow the representation of a 
conjugated molecule. They therefore selected the 
structure (I) as being most probable for the acid and 
formulated the structure (LI) for violacein as the only 
one which could give rise to Y-kcto acid and retain an 
lndole-pyrryl-aethene residue containing a p -liydroxy 
pyrrole residue.
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(LI)

HO

Turning to the possibility of the C^Q acid being
a hydroxy acid the two most probable formulae suggested
were (LII) and (LIII).

>11

V ^ r  i o
H COOH 

(LII) (LIII)

The formulation of an acid of this type together 
with the indole pyrrole methene system was imagined to 
have been possibly derived from a structure (LIV) 
resembling that of prodigiosin (XLV.

OH
HO / \

(Liy) C21II15li303
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The structures suggested both referred to ca  
molecules end although both workers commented on ths 

analytical data favouring the C42H28K6°7 raolecul® 
neither was able to reconcile this with conflicting 
degradational evidence*

During the present researches it has been shown 
that vlolacein le an equimolecular mixture of two

molecules C2iHi5K3°3* C21IT13N3°4 * end the F*"®*!®» of 
reconciling the degradation evidence with the 
analytical data for violaceln and acetylviolacein has 
been resolved.
, The v/ork on the C2q acid has shown that it is 
actually a S'-keto acid and not a hydroxy acid. Further
more since the keto group has been shown to be present 
in a £-acyl Indole system the oxindole nucleus cannot 
be attached to the same carbon atom as the 5-hydroxy 
indole nucleus. This immediately eliminates the 
possibility that violacein might be a di-indolyl-pyrryl 
methane and cannot therefore be of the same type as 
prodiglosin (XLV). The C20 acid has been shown to have 
one of the structures (I) or (II) and since the methyl 
derivatives of both and give rise to
a methyl derivative of the same C^q acid both these
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molecules must contain the partial structure (LV) or 
(I.TI).

1 It is felt"advisable at this stage before
suggesting possible structural formulae lor the two ...
molecules present in vlolacein to discuss in »or. detail ' 
theoretical aspects concerning the structure of the 
hydrogen iodide degradation product investigated by 
Jennings, because this ss»e product must be obtained iro» 
both the and »olecules present in
violacein*

The experimental evidence accumulated by Jennings 
for the hydrogen iodide product suggest, as
probable structures (XLVIII) and (III) but does not
allow an unequivocal decision in favour of these two 
structures to be made. The presence of the 5-hydroxy- ' 
Indole system as such in this compound had been 
previously demonstrated by Beer when he obtained 5- 
hydroxylndole Itself from a high vacuum sublimation of
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the product and the problem resolved iteelf Into assigning 
the correot structure to the remaining part of the 
molecule C^H^ON, Jennings considered that the similarity 
in properties of this produot to dipyrrylmethenes was 
the most Important feattire of its behaviour and suggested 
that in this remianing part of the molecule the carbon 
end nitrogen were readily accounted for as a methene bridge 
and a pyrrole nucleus. He thus put forward for this 
compound a tentative indole-pyrryl methene structure and did 
not oonsider any alternative formulations. It is now 
proposed to consider all possible structural formulae 
for this product and examine each critically*

The properties of this hydrogen-iodide product 
dearly indicate that it contains a structure easily 
capable of accepting a proton and forming a highly 
resonating cationic system. Furthermore this basic 
nature exhibited in other reaotlons indicated that the 
oxygen atom was not present in an amido system. These 
properties might possibly be contained In a straight chain 
structure of the type (LVII)

HD / S

' 'H
-CH=C-C=C-CH=NH, fr>-

£i t o h  2 C13H12N2^2
HC1
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but the hydrogen content in such o structure is greater 
than that demanded by the analysis of the hydrogen iodide 
degradation product# The structure of the latter must 
therefore contain a second cyclic system of either five 
or six members since a ring containing less than five 
members is most unlikely on the grounds of stability.
This degradation product must therefore be represented by 
one of the following formulae

HO 
OH = ♦ J

H

(XLVIII)
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The possibility of the second nucleus being an 
oi or hydroxy pyridine has not been overlooked but these 
systems like -hydroxy pyrroles have been shown to exist 
mainly in the amide form and exhibit properties which are 
not consistent with the behaviour of the degradation 
produot. It Is considered that this second cyclic 
system must be either a p -hydroxy- pyrrole or p -hydroxy- 
pyridine. The nature of the degradation with hydrogen - 
iodide is considered to be rather more complex than that 
of the reduotive alkaline hydrolysis because it involves 
the fission of the carbon-carbon bond linking the oxindole 
nuoleus to the remaining part of the molecule. Also 
in the case of the C g ^ I T ^ m o l e c u l e  the loss of an 
oxygen atom is involved, then the hydrogeniodide produot 
was subjected to reductive alkaline hydrolysis, the 
reaction did not proceed as in the case of violacein 
because aoidification of the alkaline medium resulted in 
the formation of deep red colour attributed to the 
formation of a highly resonating cationie system. It 
would appear thus that this nuoleus is stable to reduotive 
alkaline fission and must be a considerably modified form 
of the nuolei which are present in violacein and from which 
it was derived. It is possible that thlB distinction in
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properties may be due to the splitting off of the 
oxlndole residue end conversion of the molecule to one 
of true aromatic character but It may be due to the 
formation of an essentially different system, Jennings 
and Boggiano having considered the most probable structure 
of this product to be the indolylpyrrylmethene (III) also 
inferred that this system is present in violaccln*
Although this may be so the above considerations regarding 
the nature of this degradation make it necessary to 
discuss other possibilities* The reaction might for 
instance proceed through the formation of a straight 
chain intermediate which after the fission of the oxindol© 
residue then reeyclised to form a new ring system containing 
one more or one less member than had originally been 

present*
The experimental evidence accumulated at present does

o:. 'V; ; '■ ’ ' -- '
not serve to distinguish between the structures (III) and 
(XLVIII) (LYXI-LX? considered possible for the degradation 
product but the 1*6 suits of the * ©ethylation experiment are 
interesting* On methylating the degradation product with 
dimethyl sulphate and alkali* Jennings obtained a monomethyl 
derivative, which was thought moat probably to bo represented 
by (LXI) or (LXII) because on general grounds the hydroxyl
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(BXX) <LXII)

groups in the indole residue was expected to le preferentially 
methylated. The hydroxyl group in the second nucleus 
may therefore "be one which resists méthylation with these 
reagents. Because the hydroxyl group in a js-hydroxy 
pyrrole has been shown to resist méthylation by any of the 
known methods whilst p-hydroxpyridine forms a methyl 
ether quite readily, suggests rather the presence of the 
former nucleus in the hydrogen iodide product and hence 
the formulation of a methene. This evidence thus tende 
to operate in favour of the structurée (III) (XLYIII) (1VII) 
and against (LVIXI-LX% Because also of the similarity 
to dipyrrylmethenes and other systems such as the cyanine 
dyee the methene formulation would appear the more probable. 
The resonating system involving the direct joining of the 
two heterocyclic nuclei as in the structures (LVIII-LX) 
is not described nearly.so frequently and might not on 
theoretical ¿rounds be expected to be as highly coloured



as the structures (III)» (XLVIII) and (LVII)• This is 
because of the relative differences ih anionoid activity 
of the terminal nitrogen atoms. These atoms in the 
indolylpyrrylmethene systems (eg.III) are of approximately 
equal basicity and when a positive charge is acquired the. - ',i . , •' ...
molecule will resonate between the two mesomeric forms 
(III) and (LXLLL) which will melee approximately equal 
contributions*

(LXIII)
However in the Indolyl-pyridyl systems (eg*LVIII) the two 
nitrogen atoms are of different basicity, pyridine being 
a stronger base than indole* Any positive charge gained 
will thus tend to remain on the pyridine nitrogen atom 
and contribution from the mesomerio form (LXIY) will be 
small.
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The indolyl-pyridyl structures (LVIII-LX) will 
thus absorb at higher frequencies and will not be as 
highly coloured as the indolylpyrrylmethenes. Since the 
hydrogen iodide degradation produot has been shown to form 
a highly coloured cation it would suggest that the two 
nitrogen atoms are of approximately equal basioity and 
would therefore favour the lndolepyrryl-methene 
formulation (eg.Ill) rather than the indolyl pyridyl 
(hVlu). However until evidence is accumulated allowing 
an unequivocal decision to be made in favour of one of these 
systems they are at present both worthy of consideration.

In thus considering possible structures for the two 
molecules present in violaoein and attempting to reconcile 
from these the formation of the two major degradation 
products, three distinct approaches must be employed.
The c,£ moleoules may be consideredi-

1. To consist of an open chain structure to whioh the 
two Indole nuclei are attached.

2. To contain an lndolyl-pyrrylmethene structure.
3. To contain besides the two indole nuclei a third 

heterocyclic ring system containing six members.
On consideration of the properties of these molecules
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and on grounds of general stability the accommodation of 
the CjHjNO and Ĉ HlTOg residues in a cyolic eystem of other 
than.five or six members is thought unlikely*

When an open chain formulation is considered for 
the C^HjNO and C^HNOg residues present in the violacein 
molecules it is found that all structures which may bo 
written for these molecules contain either a -C=N or 
-CH-KH group* The presence of such a group in the 
▼iolacein molecules must be considered rather improbable 
because of the ready susceptibility to attack by acids 
reagents of these groups In contrast with the relative 
stability of violaoein to such reagents.

Although conjugated ohains involving -CH-NH „ 
linkages can be stabilised to some extent by addition of a 
proton and formation of a resonating system, as in the 
Stenhouse dyes33, In the majority of cases tho nitrogen 
atoms are attached tp an aromatio or substituted aromatic
residue (1XV) - ^

■' OH : J
N!I'-CH=C-CH=CH-CII=NH

(LXV)
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In systems such as these the open chain molecule is not 
particularly stablet and cyclises to the six membered ring 
system (LXVI) when heated in glacial acetic acid or 
alcoholic solution with loss of a molecule of aniline.
On treatment with alkali» the resonance is largely destroyed 
and the open chain system cyclises to one of the systems 
(LXVI2) or (LXVIII).

(LXVI) '((LIVII) (LXVIII)
The presence therefore of an open chain system 

suoh as(LxiX) for the violacein molecule ®*u*t
be considered unlikely*

- : OX/0
In-CH=CIf-C=C-CR=im

(LX IX)

If the violacein molecules are considered to contain an 
indole-pyrrylmethene structure, then the structure (II) 
for the C^q acid cannot be possible because the carbon 
atom C+ ,becomes quaternary and would destroy conjugation 
throughout a large port of the molecule*
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Only a structure (LXX) could then be written for 
the violacein c 2x I!15N3®3 »olfcoule» and thia would not be 
expected to be coloured.

Any proposed structure for the violacein molecules 
must therefore explain the formation of the C^q acid (I) 
and possess a carbon skeleton (LV),

110

II

c-c-cIc
II

(IV)

The methene (XLVIII) thus will not be considered for 
the hydrogen-iodide product because it contains the
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hydroxyl group attacked to the carton atom on which tha 
oxindole nucleus must te attached.

HOF—

(XL VIII)

Further the only type for the, C21**15N3^3 ffi0̂ e0u^® which 
can te reconciled with the formation of the methane (LVII) 
ie represented by (LUI)

In = 5-OH-Indole 
Ox = Oxindole

In—CH=r
Ox-

'N■s

OH

(l u i )

This type of structure cannot however give rise to 
the C20 acid (I) and therefore the methene (LVII) cannot 
represent the structure of the hydrogen iodide product•

There thus remains only the methene (III) for the 
hydrogen iodide product and reconciliation of this structure

H O - ^ N v.

H
( H I )
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with the structure (I) for the C2Q acid necessitates a 
structure of the type (LXXII) for the violacein

molecule*

Ox
> In-cn

(l x x i x )

The molecular formula c 21^5*'3° 3 <*oes not allow 
the representation of a fully conjugated structure if 
three heterocyclic nuclei are considered to he present#
The totally conjugated structure (LI) proposed by Boggiano 
and Jennings requires a molecular formula ^21^*13^3^3 hut
although it is not possible at present to rule out such 
a formula the analyses all favour the c2iiIi5I‘3°3 molecule. 
It is thti3 possible to accommodate the extra two hydrogen 
atoms at different centres in the molecule and this allows 
other ioomeric and tautomeric forms to be written* such
that the m o le cu le  0 ^ 5 ^ 0 3  may be represented by any 
o f  the f o l lo w in g  structures (LXXII-LXXVI)

Ox
In-CIl2

Ox =f 
In CH

• H  ̂
(LXXIII) t i o n i v )
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Ox=r OH
In-CH

Ox
In“C H = N s+ ^  N 

H

(LXXV) (ixm)
Whilst the formation of an indole pyrryl methane 

from thee® structures can be envisaged by a fission of 
the bond Joining the oxindole nucleus to the remaining 
part of the molecule» the formation of an acid of the 
structure (I) is very much more difficult to explain* In 
such a degradation the mothene system (—CH*) is transformed 
into a carbonyl (-0*0) group in a p-acyl Indole system*
A probable mechanism for such a transformation might 
approximate to the following schemet—

Ox*
In-cri= ♦ >

H

in) ,

oir

Ox-
Ih-ijJ-C

no
- ♦

H

OlT
Ox
\

Ox— C= 0 — 0 *
in~c==cn in 

no H'
H

CII20
On the basis of an indole-pyrryl methono, any

structures proposed for the other molecule present in 
violacein C2ini3N3°4 inuBt contain the 5-hydroxy indole or 
oxindolo nucleus in either the respective indolenine or
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oxlndolldene form because the number of hydrogen atoms 
required by the 5-hydroxyindole, and oxindole nuclei and 
the mothene carbon atom would otherwise account for the 
total hydrogen content of the molecule* The partial 
structure (LXXYII) cannot thus appear in structures for 
this molecule, because the pyrrole ring system cannot he

Ox—  0 =  "J
l a - c n - i ^  OjO j 

(LXXVII)

constructed without the presence of at least one hydrogen 
atom. Further there remain only two sites for the 
accommodation of the extra oxygen atomj either it must 
be attached to the methene carbon atom or to that carbon 
atom which is eliminated during the formation of the C^q 
acid. In the former case structures (LXXVIII-LXXX) 
might be suggested,

OX — —  0 Ox
In {¡5=J 

OH X T
In-(p—  

OH
(LXXVIII)

Ox =i 
In=^C

OHr S '
H

(T.TYY )

(LXXIX)
0~

0
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whilst in the latter, the structures (LXXXI - L m i l l ) *

(LXXXIII)
The fact that only a dimethyl ether is formed when this 
molecule is methylated Is very probable due to one of the 
indole nuclei existing permanently in either the indolenine 
or oxindolidene form*

It has been shown by Jennings that when j>-hydroxy- 
benzylldene oxindole (LXXXIV) is methylated in a similar 
manner to that used to methylate oxindole, a mono-methyl 
derivative £~methoxy benzlidene oxindole (LXXXV) is,formed.

It is not known why the faitrogcn atom in oxindole 
does not methylatef it may be due to a solubility effect
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but could also be due to the presence of the oxindole 
system linked to a further conJugated system*

, - The extra oxygen atom is known to introduce Into the 

®ZL^3Ii3^4 IQ0̂ ecu^e an extra acetylateable group because 
on acetylation of the dimethyl ether a diacetate is formed. 
In the formulae, considered (LXXVIII-LXXXIII) the extra 
oxygen group can be imagined to form an acetate either by 
direct acetylation when present in an enolic system or by 
enollsatlon followed by acetylation when present in a 
pyrollidone system* «t -Hydroxypyrrolee have been shown 
on acetylation to form at-aeetoxy derivatives.

The accommodation of the extra oxygen atom, on the 
methene carbon atom (LXXVIII-LX2X) certainly allows a 
simpler interpretation of the formation of the C^q aoid 
to be made. It can be imagined that during the degradationt 
this enol form will change to the keto form and lead to the, 
production of the ft -acyl indole system in the acid.

During the hydrogen iodide degradation this extra
««*■ ■ ; ■ •» -••• • * V ■■■■■ * ■: ' 
oxygen function must be reduced because the degradation
product is the same as that obtained from the ®21^15^3®3
molecule. The reduction of a * -hydroxy group in a pyrrole
nuoieus by hydriodio aoid has been shown to occur during
the degradation of the bilirubin pigments34.
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Consideration will now be given to the third 
possibility that of the presence of a six membered 
heterocyolio nucleus in the two molecules composing 
violacein. The partial structures (LV) and (LVI) which are 
known to be contained in these molecules allow only four 
partial formulae to be written (IXXX VI-LXXXIX).

o z - t ^ Y 0

(LUXVIII) (LXXXIX )

The structures (LXXXVII) and (LXXXIX) are not however 
consistent with the formation of a hydrogen-iodide 
degradation product in which a cyolio amide system is 
not present nor is the loss of one carbon atom during 
the reduotive alkaline hydrolysis likely on these structures 
and they will not be further considered•

As previously discussed the molecular formula

C21H15K303 does not ellow th® Presence of a totally 
oonjugated moleoule in which three heterocyolio system
are present and therefore based on the partial structure 
(LV)t several Isomers and tautomerlo forms may be written 
for this molecule (XC-XCV)
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In-

r VI tr^J'

(xci}}

A »

-\V 
II

In-

(XCII)

H
In-

“S k 1
II

(xcv)(XCIV)
The formation of the C20 acid of structure (I) is more 
readily explained on any of the above formulations than 
in the case of the struotures containing an indole pyrryl- 
methene system* Although the mechanism of this reaction 
may be at the moment rather vague it may not be altogether 
dissimilar from the formation of X-keto acids by 
decomposition of pyridazlnones with alkali and may be
illustrated by the following tentative scheme.

Ox Ox Ox

In-
i Y ~ ° \

n8
HH.

InCO CHgCHCOO H ♦ CHgO
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With regard to the formation of the hydrogen iodide product 

this mat he considered to occur either by fission of the 

oxindole carton-carbon bond and formation of a system

a n i l ) ,  y \ OH

IIO- V  X  
w

II

(LVIII)

or by the formation of an intermediate

Ox

which after the oxindole nucleus had been detachedt 

reverted through a Is2 shift to an indole-pyrryl methene 

structure (III)*

In-
OH

(III)

With regard to the partial structure (LVI) the arguments
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which prevented Its adoption in the case of the five 
membered system do not in this case apply and structures 
for the ®21^15^3^3 molecule which might arise from it ore 
listed (XCVI-CI).

0

(XCVI) (ÏC7II) (I0VIU)

The formation of the C^q acid of structure (II) can 
be explained on the above structures and the mechanism can 
be imagined to be the same as that previously described 
for the alkaline degradation of the six membered heterocyclio 
system* Also the formation of the hydrogen iodide product 
from one of the above structures is similar to that 
previously discussed for the structures (XC-XCV)*

Upon considering the c2il‘l2I*3°4 m°leculo on the basis 
of the six neabered heterocyclio system the arguments 
presented in the case of the indole pyrryl metheno systems
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necessitating one of the indole nuclei to assume either 
the respective indolenine or oxindolidene form do not 
necessarily apply#: A structure (ClI) can he written for this 
molecule in which the indole and oxindole nuclei are both 
attaohed by a single carbon—carbon bond#

However in all the other structures which may be 
written for this molecule the oxindole or indole nucleus 
has to revert to a modified fora* In this system there 
are two carbon centres to which this extra oxygen function 
may be attached the more probable one being the carbon 
atom which is eliminated during the formation of the 
C^q acid (eg.CIII)#

It is found that several structures can be written 
to represent this molecule* the most probable ones being 
(CIII) and (CIV).
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However it must 1)« remembered that the nitrogen 
atom in pyridine can donate electrons to form a co-ordinate 
bond with an oxygen atom leading to the formation of a 
pyridine oxide* If the extra oxygen atom were 
accommodated in such a system, in this molecule, it would 
lead to the structure (CV) or (CVI)*

These oxides form 2-acetoxy derivatives when heated with 
acetic anhydride/sodium acetate and this would account 
for the presence of an extra acetyl group*

On the basis of the partial structure (LVI) the

extra oxygen atom in C21% 3 N3 ^4 can be
accommodated in three different positions in the ring and 
a number of structures may be written* The most probable 
structures for this molecule are considered to be (CVII-
CIX).

C

(CVII) (CVIII) (CIX)
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This section may now ho summarised t*-

The two molecules present in violacein give 
rise to the same degradation products and must he 

considered to have the same fundamental structure* This 

structure has teen shown to contain a 5-hydroxyindole and 
an oxindole nucleus together with either a type of 

pyrrole or a type of pyridine system. In the former 

case the molecule will contain an indolyl pyrryl methane 

system (LXXII) and in the latter the two indole nuclei 
are attached directly to a pyridine system (eg.XC). 

whilst the hydrogen iodide degradation product (III) iS 

best explained in the basis of the structure containing 
the indolyl pyrryl methene 9 the C^q  acid (I) is more 

easily explained when a  pyridine nucleus is postulated.



EXPERIMENTAL
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GROWTH OF CFROMOPACTEBIUM VIOLACEIN AKI? EXTRACTION OF THE 
' i. , ■ PI GHENT.

Revitalization of the Strain.
During the researches on violaoein in these 

laboratories the medium found to give the best results 
(Clarko), was one containing glycerol-difco proteose peptone« 
Because of the aerobic nature of the organism, growth takes 
place entirely at the surface of the medium and a solid 
agar slope, 1.5cm in depth was found to give the best 
yield. Further more with regard to maintaining a good 
yield it is necessary to maintain a healthy strain of the 
bacterium. Thus when it was considered necessary the strain 
was revitalized in the following way.
Growth on Potato. ̂■ . . .

A slice of potato 1cm* in thickness and circular in 
shape was cut to fit into the base of a Petri dish. It 
was first sterilised in the autoclavo and then Inoculated 
from a stock culture. It was allowed to stand in a room 
maintained at 25°C for an incubation period of 36 hours 
and then transferred to the violacein room where it grew 
in the dark at room tempererure. After some five to six 
days the surface of the potato was covered with the deep
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shining purple pigment. The more vigorously
growing colonies of this revitalised strain were selected
to inoculate test tube slopes or petri dishes. }
Preparation of the Petri Pishes and Test Tube Slones.nv ...

The stock culture® and working elopes of the 
bacterium were kept on either test tube slopes or Petri 
dishes and were renewed at frequent period®.

The medium wae composed of *- J 1
Difco proteose peptone 1$
Glycerol . 0,5$ ’
Agar 1 ,8y»
Tap water ad 100iC#

and was prepared in the following way. Agar (1.8ga.) was 
finely powdered and added to a solution of difco proteose 
peptone (lgra.) and glycerol (0.5gn.) in water (100ml.).
: The medium was heated until all the agar had

dissolved when it was poured into test tubes in 5ml. 
portions and each test tube plugged with cotton wool. The 
tubes were then sterilised in a steam autoclave at 140°C 
and at a pressure of two atmospheres for thirtjr minutes 
and then sloped at an angle of 10-20° until the agar had 
solidified.

ior the preparation of Petri dishes the medium after
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solution of the a g a r  was poured Into the base of each 
dish to a depth of Icn. end each cover then pieced in 
position. After sterilising in the autoclave as 
described, each dish was sot aside to cool*

The slopes and Petri dishes were usually allowed 
to stand for two or three days, until any surface moisture 
had evaporated from the agar surface, before being inoculate 
from a healthy stock culture* They were inoculated by 
removing a email portion of a healthy bacterial colony 
from the potato culture by means of a sterile wire and 
spreading this over the surface of the medium* The 
elope was then plugged after .flaming the plug and/or 
the dish, covered, and then incubated at 25°C for 2/3 
days* At the end of this period eangle colonics 
appeared and the more vigorous of these were removed and 
transferred to test tube slopes or Petri dishes as 
described• The surface of the slope became heavily
pigmented after 3*4 days* and growth reached a maximum 
after 10 days* During these researches it was found 
that in general,test tube slopes were more satisfactory 
than Petri dishes and a constant supply of healthy slopes 
were maintained throughout the work and used as stock 
cultures and as working slopes for the second stage of
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the growth procedure (vide infra).
Broths for Inoculation of Trays.

The bacterial mass from a test tube elope was 
brought into suspension by flooding the slope with 
sterile water and breaking up the surface growth with a 
sterile needle. This suspension was then used to 
inoculate Iïoux bottles each containing 150ml. of .1# 
difco-proteose peptone, Vf* glycerol solution which had 
been sterilized in the autoclave. Each slope was found 
to be sufficient to inoculate four or five bottles and 
forty such bottles were Inoculated in one period. The 
bottles were maintained at a temperature of 25°C and . 
were ready for inoculation on a larger scale after a 
fortnight.
Large Scale Growth of Violacein on Trays.

The growth of violacein on troys was evolved by 
Clarke and Porker towards the end of their researches in 
this department and its success depends upon the fact 
that the organism is aerobic and strongly growing, reaching 
maximum degree of pigmentation after ten to twelve days.
The method was developed by Boggiano and was that first 
used by the author for the production of the pigment.

The bacterium was grown on troys in a room which is
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maintained la a reasonably sterile condition by frequent 
spraying with a bacteriostatic agent (thymol 2$, glycerol 
2|$,:in 50$ alcohol)* The room used for growing violaoein, 
"the vlolaceln room" is entered through two doors which fora 
an air look* In an effort to make the room as contamination 
proof as possible the air inlets and ventilation grills 
are plugged with cotton wool whilst the inner door is 
fitted with a rubber seal* The room contains no windows 
and is maintained in total darkness during the growth of the 
pigment* The trays used are of white enamelled metal 
measuring 53cm* x 40cm* end when inoculated are covered 
with similar inverted trays to act as covers* In one 
botch thirty-six trays were usually employed and two days

.  ' ‘ ‘''if ! - ’’ 'V

before they were due to be flooded with the medium, were 
placed in position and the room thoroughly sprayed, with 
the bacteriostatic agent* The spraying was repeated the 
next day and on the day of flooding*
The medium used 1st-  ̂ - ,.<v

■".'-■"Difco proteose peptone- 10gm* r
Olycerol 20ral* »

-AgSr ' iCgBU ¿U/;, A -¿ft / ' ' ' '
Tap Water - . : to 1 litre*

Sexenty two bottles, each containing 1 litre of this
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medium were prepared and after sterilisation in the steam 
autoclave at 130°C were quickly transported, in two hatches 
of thirty-six bottles, to the violaceln room, The contents 
of each bottle were poured, whilst still hot, onto the 
previously flamed trays; each tray receiving two litres 
of thi8 medium and then being covered with an inverted 
trey which had lust previously been flamed.

As soon as tho agar wascconsidered to have hardened 
sufficiently, which was usually after four hours, the 
medium was inoculated. The reasons for this were*—

(1) The trays were still slightly warm and this helped 
to Incubate the organism.

(2) Any possible contamination had less chance to begin 
growing.
The trays were inoculated from broths which had been 

growing for 14 days and one broth was used for each tray*
The covers of the trays were removed, the necks of the 
bottles flamed and their contents poured onto each tray.
The broth was spread evenly over the surface of the medium 
by gently tilting the tray and after allowing the organism 
to settle for about ten minutes, the excess liquid was 
carefully decanted off. The vlolacein room was then locked 
for three days and after this time was sprayed at regular
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intervale until the harvesting of the pigment began.
The Harvesting and Extracting of Vlolacein.

After twelve days» growth of the pigment was 
considered to have reached its maximum and harvesting 
operations were then carried out. The moist deep-violet 
layer of the bacterial mass was carefully removed from the 
agar surfacev by means of a broad spatula, and placed in 
small portions upon layers of filter paper, to dry. The 
mass took from five to six days at 30°C before it was 
considered sufficiently hard and dry to be ground in a 
mortar. The powdered mass was then extracted in a large 
Soxhlet apparatus with acetone for six to seven days after 
which time the extracts were running a very pale purple 
and negligible amounts of the pigment were being extracted. 
Most of the violacein (5-6®a.) crystallised out during the 
extraction as heavy granular crystals with a greenish 
sheen and was filtered off at intervals during the 
extraction to prevent violent bumping occurring* The , 
violet filtrate was concentrated to 500ml. and glacial 
aeetie acid (20ml.) followed by water (1.5-2L) added.
The dark semi-eolid lipoid materiel which was precipitated 
was allowed to stand for several days, during which time it 
slowly hardened and was then filtered. This material
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which consisted of amorphous vlolaceln mixed with a 
considerable quantity of lipoid material was allowed 
to dry before being defatted* The defatting process 
consisted of treatment of the violacein, wrapped in 
filter paper and placed in a Soxhlet thimble, with 
petroleum ether (40—60°C), chloroform end carbon tetra
chloride for two days with each solvent* The precipitated 
material yielded amorphous violacein (l*5gm*) after 
defatting by this procedure* T

Towards the end of his researches, Boggiano -, u 
introduced an improved method of sterilisation and 
preparation of the solid medium used on the trays* The 
method eliminated the necessity of transporting the bottles 
of hot medium and the rather unpleasant process of pouring 
the steaming medium on to the trays in a closed room*

An air tight container was designed and constructed 
from alimlnium angle-bar and sheeting, so as to accommodate 
forty-six trays» stacked horizontally in two compartments*> 
The external dimensions of this container were such 
(3 *9" x 1 *9» x 2 *6"), that it could be run off a trolley 
which was used to transport it, into the autoclave* The 
trays eet in position in the oontalner, were charged with 
the medium, agar suspended in the dlfco proteoee-peptone
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glycerol solution, from a large carboy end the eliding 
panel closed. The container was then run off its trolley 
into the autoclave, care being taken to prevent undue 
splashing of the liquid, and the medium sterilised in the 
manner previously described. After being allowed to cool 
down in the autoclave overnight, the container was 
removed on to its trolley and transported to the violaoein 
room. Boggiano terminated his researches at this stage 
and thus did not appreciate the difficulties which were 
encountered by the author and hie co-worker. C.B.Barrett 
in attempting to grow violacein by this method.

The most serious difficulty which arose was the 
inoculation of the traye prepared in this manner. ‘ Upon 
pouring the broths on to these trays it «ms perceived that 
the agar surface was not in the same horizontal plane r 
as the bench, having set in a different horizontal position 
in the autoclave. As a result, the broth would tend to ■*; 
collect in one oomer of the tray and although considerable 
attempts were mads to spread the inoculum evenly over the 
whole surface, they were never completely satisfactory. ' 
Thus it was found that on only a few trays did the 
violacein layer completely cover the surface and on the 
majority, areas on which no violacein grew, appeared*
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After some days there appeared evidence of some other 
growth on these areas which later began to contaminate the 
violacein, I'any attempts to overcome this difficulty 
were made, the amount of broth used per tray was varied, 
the size of the particles of violacein present in the 
broths was varied, by different degrees of shaking, the 
time allowed for the broth to remain on the trey was 
varied but in none of these oases was the result satisfactory 
Attempts were then made to inoculate the trays whilst they 
remained in the container, which was, by the use of thick 
paper wads, maintained in the same horizontal position as 
it had been in the autoclave* These resulted in distinct 
improvement in the growth and more trays were completely 
covered, but other difficulties which arose made the 
general procedure rather unsatisfactory. Amongst these, 
was encountered a contamination which occurred on some of 
the trays when too many were stacked in the container for 
charging* It was found that when more than twenty-five 
trays were used this contamination could not be prevented 
and seemed to be due in some way to incomplete sterilisation, 
brought about by the Increased amounts of metal and 
volume of medium, which the larger number of trays 
necessitated* Unfortunately an increase in the time
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allowed for sterilization brought about slow hydrolysis 
of the agar with a result that the medium did not harden. 
Furthermore when more than twenty-five trays were used, 
many trays were found to be unsatisfactory for inoculation 
purposes because they contained too little agar and therefor© 

did not set solid, This was due to the difficulty 
encountered in handling the large volume of medium which more 
than twenty trays involved and in particular ensuring 
complete homogeneity of the agar suspension. Because of 
this the medium on the last trays charged, contained 
insufficient agar to produce a solid medium suitable for 
inoculation purposes.

It was also found that Eoggiano had not allowed 
sufficient clearance in the design of the width of the 
container,for its smooth transfer into the autoclave.
Some difficulty was encountered in moving the fully charged 
container into the autoolave which invariably resulted in 
considerable splashing of the medium over the inside walls 
of the container. The container was thus dismantled and 
rebuilt two inohes less in width when it fitted into the 
autoolave quite smoothly and with no less of medium, 5

From these experiences it was thus considered that 
fAr the preparation of twenty trays containing the medium
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and suitable for the growth of violacein, the us© of the 
trolley and container was distinctly ©uperior to th© old r 
method. irevarthelesa it was appreciated that tho; 
inoculation procedure was not completely satisfactory and 
that some new method of inoculation was necessary if tho 
introduction of th© container was to be overall superior 
to that previous method used for production of pigment* 

The author and his co-worker C ,23 .Barrett thus 
investigated the growth of violaceln on these trays after 
they had been inoculated from test tube slopes with a 
sterile needle and found that the method though quite 
tedious was highly successful* in that the violaoein 
grew extremely strongly. Tho number of test tube slopes 
required to inoculate twenty trays was clearly far too 
great to make the method practical whilst the actual vf 
Inoculation with a needle was considered to take too long 
a period to represent any Improvement on previous 
methods. The first difficulty was overcome by 
substituting for ths test-tub© slopes* pyrex dishes 
measuring 23cm x 16cm x 3cm which were fitted with sealed 
covers. These were charged with 250ml. of the medium* 
sterilized in the autoclave and after cooling, inoculated 
from a test tube slope. The violacein grew extremely
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well In these dishes and after ten to twelve days, 
contained sufficient to permit then to he used to inoculate 
the trays# It was also found that byt using small pads of 
cotton wool which had teen sterilised in a flame, the 
violacein from these dishes could he transferred quickly 
on to the troys In a very thin film and that one dish 
provided stifficient violacein to inoculate approximately 
ten trays# The trays inoculated by this method grew 
extremely well and yields of violacein were the sane as 
reported by roggiano.

Thus the technique for the growth of violacein 
without the use at any stage of liquid cultures was evolved 
and is the one at present used to grow the pigment#
Instead of growing violacein in batches of thirty-six trays 
per fortnight it is grown in batches of twenty trays per 
week# The whole procedure now becomes healthier and far 
less time consuming than the old method whilst still 
producing the same quantities of violacein. The method 
demands that the vlolacein which is grown in the dishes 
must be healthy and strongly growing and in order to ensure 
this, the medium used In the dishes frequently contained 
water in which potatoes had been boiled*
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* m W CTIV E ■'ALKALI EE . XECKAPATIOS OF VTCT.ACKIN.
(Cf .Boggiano rh.D.Thesis, “Liverpool,1953.)
•* ' ... ■ • r‘ • ■ . ' : ? 'I

Crystalline violacein (l.Ogm#) was mixed with 
twice its weight of zino dust and the mixture gently heated 
under reflux in an atmosphere of nitrogen with 100ml. of 
2M caustio coda solution* The violacein on dissolving, 
gave a brilliant green solution and if the mixture was 
continuously shaken, the Intensity slowly decreased as the 
reduction occurred until finally a pale green colour was 
obtained. If however, the mixture was not continually 
shaken, the initial green colour changed to a bright red 
and after a short time the solution became brownish-yellow, 
Ths heating was continued for -f hour after which time the 
flask was cooled in a stream of cold water. The alkaline 
solution was decanted from the zinc which wae washed with 
V  little water. The combined liquids were then neutralized 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid pH 6.5-7, and filtered 
from the resulting zlno salts. Acidification of the yellow 
filtrate caused the precipitation of the pale yellow cold 
which was then allowed to ripen in tho refrigerator. After* 
filtration, the aoid was washed with water and dried in an 
exslcator. The yield of pale yellow solid varied
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depending on the purity of the violacein used hut an 
average yield of 70Cmg. was obtained• The acid was
reerystallleed by dissolving in dry acetone (200ml.), 
concentrating to 75ml* and adding petroleum ether (40-60°C) 
until, a faint cloudiness occurred. Cmall colourless 
needles M,p, 252-254°(d) separated on cooling, Yield- 
50 Org.

The best yield of crystalline acid obtained from a 
number of such degradations was 660mg.

T̂TT-TYXi ESTER 0? THE ACID USIKG DIAZOlaBTHAKB. .

The Cjq acid (120mg.) was dissolved in methanol (25ml.) 
and to tha solution, added an excess of ethereal 
diazonethane• After standing for 30 minutes, a drop of 
aoetio acid was added to destroy excess diazomethane and ths 
solvent removed, under reduced pressure. The residue was 
triturated with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and the 
solid filtered off. It was then washed with water and 
dried in an exsicator,130mg*

The solid was dissolved in pure dry ethyl aoetate 
and the solution chromatographed on a neutral alumina column, 
ethyl acetate being used as the only eluent. The solution 
was reduced to 15nl. and petroleum ether (60-80°C)
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carefully added* This caused the ester to crystallise 
slowly as colourless needles.

Yield, lGOng. ■ M*P* 227°C.
;r -ri-iU/..-' ■ H ■ ■ CLe
Pound 7 *45, 8*43
c 20K16N2°5 * CH2 require» 7#45 8,20r . _ r '■ , A
Infra-red Plectrum,
Bands’- appear ati-

1695em“^ (carbonyl stretching frequency in 
* oxindole system)

1605em**A (carbonyl stretching frequency in 
acylindole system plus oxindole 

• ring system)

TRII1ETIIYL DERIVATIVE OP THE ACID*■ —■■■■   ..... .... .....— 20—  — *, , ■ ? j ;
The C20 acid (250mg.) was dissolved in 2N caustio 

coda solution (17ml*) and the solution warmed on the steam 
bath in an atmosphere of nitrogen* Dimethyl sulphate 
(2*5ml*) was added in 0*5ml* portions over a period of 
45 minutes, the mixture being thoroughly shaken at frequent i
intervals, during this period* The solution was then cooled
and aoidifled with hydrochloric acid* The white 
precipitate of the trimethyl derivative was filtered off, 
washed well with water and dried in an exeicator 250mg*

Unchanged Cjq acid was removed by washing with cold
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acetone end the trimethyl derivative recrystallised from 
acetone as colourless plates» M,P,266-7°(d),

Above 240°C the crystals gradually assume a red colour 
and finally decompose to a deep red liquid,

0 H ' -H\
Found 67,7 5,5 6*8

♦ 3CH2 requires 68,0 5*4 6,9

Infrared Spectrum,
Bands appear at*-

1730cm"1 (carbonyl stretching frequency in 
carboxyl group) , , » c,

1670cm"1 (carbonyl stretching frequency In 
oxindole group)

1639cm"1 (carbonyl stretching frequency In 
ecylindole)

1 6 1 3cm"1 (oxindole ring system),

■- TETBAMETHYL DERIVATIVE OF TPE C^Q ACID.

The C^q acid (lgm,) was dissolved in 2H caustio 
soda solution (30ral*) and the solution maintained in an 
atmosphere of nitrogen# Dimethyl sulphate (7,5ml#) was 
added in three portions at 10 minute intervals with 
shaking, to produce homogeneity# After the last addition, 
the solution slowly became aoidic and the tetramethyl 
derivative was slowly precipitated. After standing for
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15 minutest 2N caustio soda solution was carefully added 
with shaking and gentle warming until the solution 
remained alkaline. The tetramethyl derivative was then 
filtered off and alkaline solution maintained under nitrogen, 
again treated with dimethyl sulphate in 0.5ml. portions 
until the solution once more became acid and more of the 
tetramethyl derivative slowly separated out. Again 
after standing for 15 minutes 2H caustio eoda solution was 
carefully added with shaking and warming until the solution 
remâined alkaline, and the tetramethyl derivative filtered 
off. The combined residues were then washed well with # 
water and dried in an exsicator. Yield. 900mg,

This material was then recrystallleed from absolute 
alcohol in colourless needles. M,P.181°C.

Acidifleation of the alkaline filtrate with 
hydrochlorio acid yielded 50mg. of the trimethyl derivative,

' ' C H 0!.:e '
Found 68,7 6,0
C20^L6H2°5 ;♦ 4CH2 relulres 68.6 5.7 14.7
fcoleoulor weight determined by the X-ray diffraction method 
found to he 423*

<3loT̂L6Ha05 * 4CH*
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Infra-Red spectrum«
Bands appear ati-

' 1736cm"1 (carbonyl stretching frequency 
ifc ester group) k

1695cm"1 (carbonyl stretching frequency 
in oxindole group),

1631cm"1 (carbonyl stretching frequency 
in acylindole)

16100m"1 (oxindole ring system)

ATTEMPTED ALKALIRE DEGRADATION OF THE TBIKETHTL DERIVATIVE
OP TTTE C2Q ACID.

The trimethyl derivative of the C20 acid (lOOrag.) 
was heated under reflux in an atmosphere of nitrogen with 
50>5 caustic soda solution (20ml.)• The aoid did not
immediately dissolve but formed a brown mass on the surface.’ ' ■' ••
This solid did however, soon go into solution, and the, 
heating was continued* After one hour the solution was 
cooled and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The pale brown solid which was precipitated was filtered off- -i *■' ■ ■■■ V
washed with water and dried.- ̂ ¿t ■

Yield. 80rag. * f..
This material was recrystallised from acetone as 

small colourless plates. MP.M,P.266°(d)
Mixed melting point with trimethyl derivative 

undepressed.
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ACTION OP OT.ACIAL ACETIC ACID ON THE ACID.

The C«ft add (lOOrag.) was gently refluxed with
j  a U  #. ;  ' *.• •« -i , T .-, - . v .

gladal acetic acid (5ml.), because after 5 minutes 
refluxing* all the solid had not dissolved, more acetic 
acid (5ml.) was added and on further heating a yellow- 
orange solution was obtained* After refluxing this solution 
for 15 minutes the colour was observed to have darkened to 
red. The red solution was allowed to stand over-night but 
no solid material separated. The addition of water to a 
sample of the red solution did not result in any 
precipitation of solid. The solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure and a dark brown residue was obtained which 
was dried in an exsiccator. The solid was readily soluble 
in acetone but only tarry material separated on addition 
of petroleum ether (40-60°C). After filtering off the 
tarry material which separated on three occasion8, after 
addition of the petroleum ether, a further addition oaused 
the separation of a creamy white solid (30mg.) ii.P.248- 

2 5 0 ° C .

This solid gave a red colour with acetio anhydride 
and a mixed melting point with the acid was undepressed.
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ACTION OP ACETIC ACID AND HYDROCHLORIC ACID OH TFE C^q ACID.

The C 2q  b oid (lOOmg,) was dissolved in glacial acetio 
aoid (10ml.) and the brownish red solution refluxed under an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. Concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(10ml.) was added to the solution which changed to a yellow - 
brown» but on gently refluxing for 30 mins, reverted to a 
brownish-red. The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the tarry residue extracted with dry ether but 
the ether extracts contained no solid material. On 
extraction of the residue with dry acetone» a brownish red 
solution was obtained but no crystalline material separated« 
The addition of petroleum ether (40-60°C) precipitated only 
terry material which could not be removed from the filter 
paper. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
and the residue dissolved in methanol and treated with 
ethereal diazomethane. After standing for 30 minutes a 
drop of acetio acid was added to destroy the excess 
diazomethane and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. 
The residue was triturated with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution and the solid filtered off (40mg.). This was 
recrystallised from acetone-petrol (40—60^0). M.P.251°C» 
mixed melting point with methyl ester of acid undepressed.
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A Email amount of material was formed which did not 
dissolve in the aoetone hut which was very soluble in 
absolute alcohol giving a deep red solution« tlo 
crystalline material however could be obtained from this
solution•

the C20 acid (lOOmg.) was heated on the sterna bath
with a mixture of glacial acetic acid and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (1 1 1 ) (5ml*) under an atmosphere of nitrogen, 
The colour of the solution slowly changed from yellow to a 
yellow-red but the solid did not completely dissolve*
After one hour# a further 1 ml* of the acid mixture was
added when the remaining solid dissolved* The heating. ;
was continued for a further £ hour when the mixture was 
Bet aside and left over-night* no solid material 
separated from the solution and the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure, to yield a yellow-orange residue 
which contained dark tarry material and which was dried in 
an exsiccator* This residue was then dissolved in 
methanol (2-3ml•) and ethereal dlazomethane added over a 
period of i hour* The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the residue triturated with sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution* After filtering* a solid <30mg*) was
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obtained whilst addition of dilute acid to the hydrogen 
carbonate solution resulted in the precipitation of an 
orange-brown solid (50mg.)# This acidic material was 
dissolved in methanol and excess ethereal dlazonethane 
added over a period of one hour. On destroying the excess 
diazomethane, removing the solvent under reduced pressure 
and triturating the residue with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
a brown solid was obtained (35ag.). These two solids 
were independently dissolved in ethyl acetate and 
chromatographed on a neutral alumina column but in neither 
case could any crystalline material b® obtained from the 
fractions obtained,

ACTION op CONCENTRATED firDHOCKIiOKIC ACID ON THE C£Q ACID.

The C2q acid (40mg.) was gently refluxed under an 
atmosphere of nitrogen with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(5ml.)* The solid which dissolved gave initially a yellow 
solution but this changed to a brownish red after i hour 
refluxing. The material which did not appear to have 
dissolved became very dark and appeared rather tarry. The 
mixture was left overnight and filtered when a yellow 
filtrate was obtained. Addition of water to this caused no 
precipitation whilst continuous ether extraction resulted 
only in gummy material (5mg«) being obtained* The residue



triturated with sodium bicarbonate solution, a small 1
ount remained insoluble but after filtration, addition

f dilute hydrochloric acid caused the precipitation of a
r e ddieh material (20mg.). This eolid was soluble in
ethanol» methanol and acetone giving red solutions but j
0uld not be obtained in a crystalline form from these

e olvent8# was insoluWe in Petroleum ether (60-80°C),
■^eneene» ether, and ethyl acetate and did not melt below
2 3 0°C above which it elowly charred* A further 5mg. of
^hi® material separated from the neutralised bicarbonate
solution on standing for 2 days.

ACTIO!? OF CONCENTRATED HYDROCHLORIC ACID ON THE
C^q Acid;

The Con acid (lOOmg.) was heated under an atmosphere 20
0f nitrogen, with concentrated hydrochloric acid (15ml.) in
„ oil bath maintained at 130°C. The colour of the solution W

piowly darkened from yellow to red during the first hour.
the end of this period the temperature was raised tp 

^ 50°C and the heating continued for a further seven hours. 
on cooling, no solid appeared to separate and on filtering 
0nly a negligible amount of tarry material was obtained. (
¿ml. of the filtrate were removed under vacuum and water (5ml.)J 
^dded. On standing overnight the solution deposited a
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email amount (2-3mg.) of a black solid. Host of the 
solvent was then removed under vacuum and the mixture 
neutralised with caustic soda solution. It was then 
made slightly acid with dilute hydrochloric ©old and on 
standing deposited a little more of the black material*
The total amount of this material precipitated was lOmg, 
and had a melting point greater than 290°C. Further it 
could not be sublimed at 340°C at 0 . 4 m  pressure.

Continuous ether extraction of the filtrate yielded 
traces of colourless material which could not be 
crystallised•

2 i 4-~niITITROPI-rEIlYhiTYIfgAZ0??E OF THE TETRAMBTKYL DERIVATIVE
OF TltS Ĉ Q ACID.

(Cf. Bogglano, Fh.D, Thesis, Liverpool,1953)
The tetramethyl derivative (20mg.) was dissolved in 

ethanol (4ml,) and 0.6/S 2* 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solution 
(1.5ml* 0.9®ole) added. The solution was left to stand 
at room temperature when after a short time a deep red 
colour developed. On leaving overnight a deep red 
precipitate formed whioh was filtered, washed with alcohol 
containing a little hydroehlorio a d d  and dried. The 
2i4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was recrystallised from benzene/
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petrol (6a-S0°C) as red mieroerystalllne prisms. 
Yield. 20mg. M.P. 230°(d)

Ultra-Violet Spectrum.
■ N  max. ^min. bO£l
231 mu 4.00 276 mu 3.95
319 " 3.91 299 w 3.81
431 " 4.30 352 « 3.70

This speotrua was measured In chloroform solution. *

214-uiKITOOPTH^TLHTOB A ZONE or U-?'ETHYL-1 t2.3.4-TETT?A!!YraO- .
CABBAZOLE.

(Cf, Jennings, Ph.D. Thesis, Liverpool, 1953*)
The method used for the preparation of this compound 

was the same as that previously employed for the 2t4- 
dlnltrophenylhydrasone of the tetraroethyl derivative* This 
derivative was however less soluble in the common solvents 
and was recrystallised from glacial acetic acid as the 
deep red prisms. U*IV 297-8°(d).

Ultra-Violet Spectrum, •

>  max • £ * >  min. LSfi.S.y,
267 mu 4.0386 263 4.0349
307 * 3.85 295 3.77
436 * 4.35 345 3.29
This spectrum was measured in chloroform solution. w
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attempted keiïïtctioit of the tetraethyl Privative op
• THE n M AflTD WITH LITITITJM ALHMTNIUTf KYTïïIES., ■« -20

•' ' Tho tetrametfcyl derivative of the C^q acid (Igm.) 

in benzene (50ml.) was added over a period of 45 minutes, 

with stirring, tp a slurry of lithium aluminium hydride 

(lgm.) in ether (150ml.). After 10-15 minutes, a white 
precipitate appeared which seemed to increase in amount 

as more of the solution was added. The stirring was 

continued for one hour after all the benzene solution 

had been added, when the exoess hydride was decomposed 

with moist ether, With continued stirring, 2IJ hydro

chloric acid (25ml) was added and moot of the solid 

went into solution. The ether benzene layer was 

separated from the aqueous layer which appeared cloudy, 

and set aside. The addition of water (20ml.) followed 

by 2N hydrochloric acid (5ml*) to the aqueous layer, 

caused it to become clear and it waa then shaken with 

ether (3 x 50ml.), and the ether extracts added to the 

ether from the reaction fixture. The combined ether 

extracts were then washed with 2N hydrochloric a d d  

(2 x 100ml.) followed by water (2 x 20ml.) ‘end then

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The solvent was
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removed under vacuum end left a gummy residue, (0,57cm*) • 
Extraction of this gummy material with hot petrol (60-80°C) 
(2 x ml*) yielded only the minutest traces of oily material 
but on extracting with benzene petrol (60-80°) (1 1 1 ) the 
material quite readily dissolved* This solution was then 
chromatographed on a neutral alumina column, most of the 
material (350mg*) being eluted with the benzene-petrol 
(1 1 1 ) mixture* Several other smaller fractions were 
collected by eluting with benzene/petrol (3»2), benzene/ 
petrol (2sl), benzene/petrol (5»2), benzene, chloroform, 
ether, acetone and alcohol but it was not found possible 
to crystallize the material obtained from any of these 
fractions* The infra-red spectra indicated that they 
contained essentially the same material*

The hydroohlorio acid washings from the combined 
ether extraot, on neutralisation with 2N caustic coda 
solution and extraction with ether, yielded a gummy 
residue (220mg*)* This material did not appear to be,'4*
soluble in cold 2N hydrochlorio acid*

The two residues were combined and dissolved in a 
mixture of benzene (100ml*) and ether (50ml,), To this 
solution was added slowly and with stirring a slurry of 
lithium aluminium hydride (2cm*) in ether (150ml*)• A
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«hit« Insoluble solid separated, es eoon as the addition 
began« and appeared in increasing amounts aé the addition 
continued* The hydride was run into the reaction 
mixture over a period of 1£ hours and the mixture stirred 
for a further £ hour* The excess hydride was then 
decomposed with moist ether followed by a little water* 
Dilute hydrochloric acid (50ml*) followed by water (100ml*) 
was added to the mixture and on stirring« resulted in 
clarification of the aqueous phase* The ether/benzene 
layer was then separated and the aqueous layer extracted 
with ether (3 X 30ml*) followed by benzene (2 x 25ml*),
The combined ether/benzene extraots were then washed with 
water (50ml,) which was then shaken with ether (10ml,) 
and the combined extraots dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate* On removing the solvent* under reduced pressure 
an amorphous solid (0*56gm*) was obtained which resisted 
all attempts to crystallise it*

An attempt to prepare a £»nitrobenzoate of this 
material was made but no crystalline material could be 
obtained*

After the second reduction, the infra-red spectrum 
was the same as the spectrum of the material after the first
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reduction and It appeared that only the eater group had 
been reduced* The attempt to reduce the other systems 
appeared to have failed due to the formation of an 
insoluble complex of the primary alcoholic group with the 
lithium hydride*

ATTEMPTED OXIDATION OP TETBAMETKYL DERIVATIVE WITH SELENIUM
DIOXIDE.

The tetramethyl derivative (130mg*) was dissolved in 
absolute alcohol (10ml*) and 50mg, of selenium dioxide 
added to the solution* The selenium dioxide dissolved 
and a oolourlesa solution was obtained* The solution 
was refluxed for 14 hours during which time the colour 
slowly darkened to red but no metallio selenium was 
precipitated* On cooling the solution a white solid 
crystallised out*

Yield* 95®«. M.P* 181°C.
Mixed melting point with tetramethyl derivative undepressed* 
The mother liquor on standing yielded a further 20mg. Vof 
the tetramethyl derivative.

The tetramethyl derivative (lOOmg*) was dissolved in 
dloxan (4.5ml•) and selenium dioxide (40mg*) added to the 
solution* On refluxingv the solution soon became red and a
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black 80114 was precipitated* After two hours the flask 
was cooled and the black solid filtered off* The filtrate 
was allowed to stand overnight but no solid material 
separated* On pouring into cold water (5ml*) however, 
a yellow solid was obtained* /

Yield. 50mg. ' ' ' ^
This solid was soluble in benzene, acetone, ethyl 

alcohol but insoluble in petroleum ether» it resisted 
however, all attempts to crystallise it* ; *
CONDENSATION 0? TBS TETBAKETHYL DERIVATIVE 0? THE ACID 
r-.; ' WITH HYDRAZINE. ‘

The tetramethyl derivative of the C2Q sold (200mg.) 
was dissolved in absolute alcohol (15ml*) and to the 
colourless solution was added 90# hydrazine hydrate (0,5ml,), 
The mixture was refluxed for 14 hours and then left to stand 
overnight during which a white solid crystalline separated*

. Yield. I80mg, M.P, 181°C,
The mixed melting point with tetramethyl derivative 18l°C*

The above experiment was repeated using the same 
amount of tetramethyl derivative but adding 1ml, of 90^ 
hydrazine hydrate* After refluxing for 2| hours, the 
solution was allowed to stand overnight when onoe more a
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white crystalline solid separated. A test portion 
confirmed the view it was unchanged starting material and 
the reaction mixture was refluxed for a further 8 hours and 
then allowed to stand overnight. The tetramethyl 
derivative again separated hut in a much smaller quantity 
than on the previous occasion* The refluxing was therefore 
continued until no solid material separated on cooling*
A total period of 28 hours was required and the solution 
during this period had acquired a yellowy-brown colour*
The solution was evaporated under reduced pressure to 4ml* 
when a solid began to crystallise out in pale yellow 
needles*

Yield. lOOmg*
This material proved to be very sparingly soluble , 

in all the common organio solvents but was recrystallised 
from $5?» alcohol in colourless needles*

M.P. 236-7°C. ':
To effect solution a large amount of solvent was required 
and thie had to be heated for a long period* The solid 
crystallised when the bulk of the solution was redueed to 
about 5ml* A second recrystallisation raised the melting 
point to 239~40°C* * It was shown later that the period 
of refluxing could be considerably shortened to give a
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purer product•
A solution of the tetraxsothyl derivative (200mg# in 

15ml# absolute alcohol) was refluxed with $0$ hydrazine 
hydrate (lml.) for sixteen hours# On cooling a white 
crystalline solid was obtained#

Yield# lOGmg* 15 #P. 239-40°C.
A further 20mg# of a less pui-e product M*P* 220°0 

separated on leaving the mother liquor to stand#
This compound proved to be identical with that 

obtained by condensing the trimethyl derivative of the C^q 
acid with hydrazine out for the analyses# see page 182#

CONDENSATION OP THE TRIMETHYL DERIVATIVE OP THE C^q ACID
WITH HYDRAZINE.

A mixture of the trimethyl derivative of the C20 acid 
(200mg.) 90$ hydrazine hydrate (lml.) and absolute alcohol 
(15ml#) was refluxed gently# After five minutes a 
colourless solution was obtained and this was refluxed for 
four hours# when a white solid began to separate. The 
refluxing was continued for a further 4 hour period after 
which no more solid appeared to separate• The mixture was 
cooled and filtered when a white crystalline solid was 
obtained#
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Yield. 200mg. long colourless needles# K.P, 242°C.
Beerystellisation from 95$ alcohol did not raise the 

melting point* This material proved Identical with that 
obtained from the condensation of the tetramethyl derivative 
with hydrazine *

■ \ .■ C / ■ H .• H
Pound . , 63,5 5*6 13.8
Pormation of hydrazide or
hydrazonetCg^Hg^N^O^ requires 

Formation of intramolecular

65.7 5.7 13.3

cyollsed compound .^2^22^4^3 
requires 68.6 5*5 13.9
Pormation of hydrazide and
hydrazone C23H26N6°3 r«<luire® 63.6 6*0 19.3

Ultra-Violet Sneetrum.

Nmax* log £ • iMain* Log 6
266 mu 4*23 245 mu ^ 4.18
280 * 4.26 ' 275 * 4.23
328 ■- " ' 4.30 292 * 4.01

Infma-Bed ' Spectrum «; ■-
Bands appear ati-

3250cm (NH stretching frequency) 
1705oa (carbonyl stretching frequency 

in oxindole)
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1665cm (carbonyl strdtching frequency
in pyridazinons or C*N stretching 
vibration)

1605cm (oxlndole ring system)*

-ACETYLATION OF THE C^Q ACID AT LOW TEMPERATURE»

The C20 (ICOmg*) was dissolved In pyridine 
(3ml*) in a teat tube suspended In an acetone/co^ bath 

• maintained at -50°C and nitrogen bubbled through the 
-solution« Acetic anhydride (0«5ml*) dissolved in pyridine 
(0«5ml«) was cooled in the same bath and this solution 
added to the solution of the C^q sold whilst a stream of 
nitrogen was etui directed into the tube • The mixing 
of the solutions caused no ohange in colour to occur but 
did result in the separation of a white crystalline material. 
The test tube was carefully stoppered and allowed to remain 
in the acetone/COg bath which was then placed in the 
refrigerator. The mixture was kept in the refrigerator 
for five days| during which time the colour had changed to 
red, when it was removed, filtered and washed well with 

"water*
t ■ ■ .

Yield» 65®g* mixture of colourless and red
crystalline material« The mixture dissolved in benzene
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on warming giving a red solution, which on cooling deposited 
a colourless solid*

Yield* 40-45mg* ti.P* 235°C.
Recrystallisation from benzene removed a slight 

pinkish tinge but did not raise the melting point*
The original benzene solution on longer standing 

deposited a red material which under the microscope proved 
to be a mixture of red and white needles, 10mg*

Found C H OAo'
60*12 5.21 33.79
57.66 5.22
57*10 5.07

The aoetyl value would tend to suggest that this molecule
• . *« y\ ■ • • „•is a tetra-aoetate•

ACETYT.ATION OF THE TRIMETHYL DERIVATIVE OF TT?E CUp ACID AT
LOW TEMPERATURE*

The trimethyl derivative of the C20 acid (lOOaag.) was 
dissolved in pyridine (3ml*) in a test tube suspended in an 
acetone/C02 bath maintained at -50/60°C and a stream of 
nitrogen bubbled through the solution. Aoetio anhydride 
(0.5ml.) dissolved in pyridine (0.5ml*) was cooled in the 
same bath and this solution added to the solution of the 
trimethyl derivative* The mixture was shaken and whilst
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a stream of nitrogen was directed into the tube, it was 
carefully stoppered and left in the acetone/COg bath which 
was then placed in the refrogerator* The addition of the 
anhydride did not cause any change in the colour of the 
solution but after standing in the refrigerator for 4 days 
a magenta coloured solution was obtained but no solid 
had separated* When after 6 days no solid material had 
separated from the solution* it was removed from the 
refrigerator and poured onto ice and hydrochloric acid*
A*mauve coloured solid was precipitated which was filtered 
washed well with water and dried*

Yield. lOOmg. M.P. 105-110°C. ‘
This material was.soluble in benzene giving a red 

solution which on standing deposited a colourless 
crystalline solid contaminated with a little dark red 
material. On refluxing this material with chloroform a 
reddish solution was obtained but the colourless material 
did not appear to be very soluble, Filtration yielded 
a aolourless crystalline solid*

Yield. 30mg. M.P. 190°C (d).
The crystals were in the form of rhomboids and on 

melting decomposed to a red liquid* The benzene solution
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on longer standing deposited crystals of the magenta 
acetate*
Infra-Red Spectrum*

Bands appear att
3333cm”1 (0—H stretching frequency)

- 3106 *
1779 - (carBonyl Btretohing frequency 

vinyl acetate7)
1692 w (carBonyl stretching frequency 

in oxlndole ring)
1605 • (oxlndole ring system)*

REACTION 0? THE ACID WITH BENZOYL CHLORIDE IN PYRIDINE.

The CgQ aoid (lOOmg*) was dissolved in pyridine (2ml
end Benzoyl ohloride (0.5ml*) added to the solution* This 
addition oaused the precipitation of solid material and 
pyridine (2ml*) was added to the solid mass which was 
continuously shaken* The solid slowly dissolved and a red 
coloured solution was obtained* , After leaving overnight, 
this solution deposited a red coloured solid which was 
filtered, washed well with water and dried. The solid 
on oloser examination was found to Be crystalline athe 
crystals Being in the form of neidles*

■ ' Yield. . 80-85mg. -
The compound was recrystallised from Benzene as 

red needles with a copperiBh tinge*
M.P. 312°(d).
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PURIFICATION AND RECRYSTALLISATION 0? VIOLACEIN.

Violacein (300mg.) which had crystallised out during 
■ • • , 

its extraction with acetone and which had been subsequently
defatted with chloroform, was recryetallised from acetone 
by the use of a Soxhlet extractor# After three days 
approximately half the violacein had been extracted and had 
crystallised out from the acetone. This was filtered, dried 
and any fat impurities removed by extraction in a Soxhlet 
apparatus with chloroform for three days followed by carbon 
tetrachloride for a similar period# Both the chloroform 
and carbon tetrachloride remained quite colourless through
out both extractions• The violacein thus obtained was in
the form of dark purple needles with a greenish sheen#

H N
Found for violacein which was 68,97 4.06
recrystallised from acetone 69*52 4.26 11.7
Dried 45mins. at 60°C 69*23 4.09

Found for violacein left in
Soxhlet apparatus not extracted
by acCtone, dried 30 mins* 67.47 3.71

°42H28S6°7 69.23 3.85 11.5
°a«13K3°3 70.98 3.66 11.83

ca W Y  * 70.59 4.20 11.76

• a V i 0« 67.92 3.50 11.32

° a HM " 3 04 67.56 4.02 11.26
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Ultra-Violet Spectrum.

> m a x . log £ . ^min. ftps?
244 mu 4.12 238 mu 4.11
268 • 4.17 251 " 4.11
380 " 3.78 320 * 3.59

570-600 " 4.35 440 » 3.38
ACETYLATION OP VIOLACEIN.

Violacein (0,5ga.) was Intimately mixed with
anhydrous sodium acetate (0.5gm.) and the mixture gently 
refluxed for 15 minutes with acetio anhydride (25ml,), On 
leaving to cool» the mixture set semi-solid and the solid 
was filtered off, washed with acetio acid, then with water 
and dried. The acityl compound was shown to have separated 
in dark red needles with a green reflex.

Yield, 0.4gm, 320 C, Legins to decompose
slowly above 280®C,

The mother liquor on standing deposited a further 
50mg, of the acetyl compound.

Pound for acetylviolacein C H N OAo
dried in high vacuum 1mm, 
16 hours dried to constant 
weight 130-140°C 30 mins.

65,67 4.18 8.59 29,10 
(alkali) 
30.00 
(CrOyU2s°4J

in i m.
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found for acetyl violaoein C H If OAo
(sane sample) redried at 66*22 4.41
180°C for lhr. slight 
loss In weight (30 ♦ 50 )

?Hj>ft̂ g07 ♦ 6 ( CH^CO )t tu V» § * re,
?H28N6C7 ♦ ^ (CH2CO)

:o)  V''M
4.03 8.57 26.32
4.11 8.22 29*45

Ultra-Violet Spectrum.

^max. Log.E . >mln. 12BJL
233 mu 4.06 330 mu 3.10
366 " 3.32 420 « 3.00
555 " 3.72 ■: .. ,,

Infra-Red spectrum. ;

Bands appear ati-
3268cm’’1 (N-H stretching frequency?) 
3130cm”1 : • ..

. ; ’ 1761cm*1
1704cm”1
1667cm*1 ■ ' ■'
1605cm*1 (oxindole ring system).

ATTEMPTED REDUCTIVE ACETYLATION Of VIPLACETNI

Violacein (300mg.) was gently refluxed with a mixture 
of glacial acetic acid (5ml.) and acetic anhydride (5ml.). 
Zinc duet (50Ctag.) was added in the boiling mixture and
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after 20 minutes the colour of the solution changed from 
violet to a red-brown* The mixture was heated for two 
hours during which time the colour slowly lightened to 
yellow. The mixture was then filtered from the zino and 
zino acetate which had crystallised out and a brownish red 
solution obtained*, On standing a little while the colour 
of this solution reverted to violet possibly due to aerial 
oxidation of a leuco compound. This solution on heating 
with zino dust (lOQmg.) for 5-10mins changed again to a 
brownish red colour. It was quickly decanted from the e&no 
and poured onto a mixture of ice and dilute hydrochloric 
acid. This caused the immediate precipitation of a pale 
yellow solid which was filtered, washed and dried in an 
exicator.

Yield. 250mg. M.P. 220°C (d) violet solid formed,
This solid was soluble in the common organic solvents

except petroleum ether but solutions of it acquired dark
colours on standing or warming. It resisted all attempts
to crystallise it and addition of petroleum ether (40-60°C)
to a benzene solution caused the precipitation of a whitish
material with a violet tinge.
Pound C H . N

63.66 5.08 8.87
63.57 4.99 8.94
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ETETHYLATION OP VIOLACSIN.

Pure crystalline violacein (200mg.) was intimately, i
mixed with potassium carbonate (lgm.) and the mixture 
refluxed with acetone (100ml*) after dimethyl sulphate 
(0,3ml.) had been added. The mixture was refluxed for 
12 hours .dimethyl sulphate (0.25ml.) being added after four 
and eight hours, and during this period the colour of the 
acetone solution changed from purple.to royal blue. The 
mixture was allowed to cool and then filtered yielding & 
greyish coloured residue and a royal blue filtrate. The 
residue was washed continuously with warm water which 
dissolved the potassium carbonate and left a black micro- 
crystalline solid (80-85mg.). The filtrate was evaporated 
under reduced pressure almost to dryness,and water (20ml.) 
added. It was allowed to stand for & hour thon filtered to 
yield a dark blue crystalline solid (90mg.). This solid 
was then extracted with hot benzene (10ml.) and filtered.
The residue consisted of a small amount of the black 
material (5mg.) which was found to be insoluble in benzene. 
The benzene solution was reduced to 15ml. "under reduced 
pressure and then passed down a neutral alumina column*
The column was eluted with benzene until the major band
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of the blue solid had been removed from the column, The 
benzene solution was evaporated under reduced pressure to 
5ml, and set aside overnight when it deposited blue needles 
with a shiny black reflex (50mg,), on standing a further 
25mg. separated.

Melting point of this material 126-127°C.

Bound for dark blue solid 
Crystallised from benzene 
M.P,127°C.

c
74.6

H
5.6

R . OMe

Crystallised from ethyl 
acetate ,M.P. 220°0, 69.9 4.9
Crystallised from ethyl 
acetate and dried at 1mm 
6Q°C for f hour.

71.83
71.94

5.14
5.25

10.75
10.42

8,19

C21H15N303 * 3CH2
requires 72.18 5.26 10.53 7.77

Ultra-Violet Spectrum.

■■ >*max, ,. »Log£ • ■ 
270 mu 4*31 
382 “ 3.83 
600 " 4.29

>>®in, 
250 mu 
333 - 
452 ■

l Log£ • 
4.26 
3.65 
3.34

. .. •• 'v. . ■Infra-Red Spectrum.
Bands appear at t-
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1672cm"*1 (cartonyl stretching frequency In 
oxindole)

1605cm*1 (oxindole ring system)
In 5$ chloroform solution these bands appear at 1670cm*1 
and 1603cm*1 respectively« A band of weak Intensity also 
appears at 2970cm*1 •

Found for black micro- C H N OMe
crystalline solid.
C H N 0 ♦ 2CH

require» 69.2 4.3 10.5 7.8

Infra-Fed spectrum.
Bands appear at»- .

3185cm“1 (NH stretching frequency) 
(1681cm*1 (carbonyl stretching frequency 
1672cm*1 ) In oxindole system)
1642cm*1
1610cm (oxindole ring system).

^ETHYLATION OF VIOhACBIN WITH METHYL IOBIDB/POTASSIUM
CARBONATE.

The methylation was carried out as in the manner 
described for the methylation of violacein with dimethyl 
sulphate. To replenish lossesf methyl iodide was added
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in 0*3ml* portions after two, four and eight hours 
refluxing* Prom vlolacein (lOOmg.) the two methyl ethers 
were obtained in approximately equal amounts*

ATTEMPT TO INTRODUCE MORE METHYL GROUPS INTO THE HIGH»
MELTING ETHER BY CONTI KITED METHYLATION.

The high-melting ether from violacein (lOOmg.) was 
intimately mixed with potassium carbonate (500mg.) and 
refluxed in acetone (100ml*) with dimethyl sulphate (0*5ml*) 
for thirty-six hours* During this period the colour of the 
solution which was purple did not change * The mixture 
was filtered and the greyish residue washed free from 
potassium carbonate to yield the original black micro- 
crystalline solid (70mg*)* The purple acetone filtrate 
on evaporation to dryness yielded the same material 
(20-25mg#)

ATTEMPTED ACETYLATION OP THE TRIMETHYL DERIVATIVE OP
VIOLACEIN.

The trimethyl derivative of vlolacein (50mg*) was 
dissolved in pyridine (3ml.) and acetlo anhydride (1ml*) added 
to the solution* The mixture was shaken and allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 3 days during which time 
solid material separated* This solid was then filtered off
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washed with water and dried* It was highly crystalline 
having separated in the form of long needles*

Yield, 25mg. M.P.220o-221oC.
A mixed melting point with the starting material was 
undepressed* The pyridine on pouring on to ice cold 
hydrochloric acid deposited a blue solid (25mg*) which after 
filtering and drying was shown to be the original trlmethyl 
derivative of violacein*

The trimethyl derivative of violacein (50mg,) was 
intimately mixed with anhydrous sodium aoetate (100ml*) and 
the mixture refluxed for 30 minutes with aoetio anhydride 
(3ml*)• On allowing to cool the blue solution deposited 
very little solid* After two days the solution was poured , 
into water and was allowed to stand overnight whereupon blue 
crystalline solid (30ml*) was obtained*

M.F. 218°-220°C*
A mixed melting point with the starting material was , 
undepressed,

' ACETYLATION OP THE HIOH-WELTINQ ETHER.

The high-melting ether of violacein (lOOmg*) was 
Intimately mixed with anhydrous sodium aoetate (200mg,) and 
the mixture refluxed gently with acetic anhydride (5ml,),
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A blue solution was formed but a large amount of high 
melting ether appeared reluctant to dissolve* After ' 
refluxing for i hour a further 5ml* of acetic anhydride. _ „ O , _ J--

• . . .  w  f

was added and the refluxing continued* When after 1 hour 
a large amount of dark blue solid material was still ; 
visible the mixture was filtered* The blue filtrate was 
set aside overnight but deposited no solid material* The 
residue was washed with dilute aoetio aoid then repeatedly 
with water* A blue black crystalline solid with a green 
reflex was obtained*

Yield. 90mg. M.P. 315°C----- : )
The acetyl derivative was recrystallised by dissolving 

in a large volume of aoetio anhydride (50ml ,) and then 
reducing this volume to (5ml«) under reduced pressure 
separating in the form of Interlaced needles* s '

In subsequent preparations it was obtained by 
refluxing the acetylation mixture for twenty minutes.
Pound for acetyl deriv« c H H 0A0
of high melting ether 67.4 4.5 9.5 21.0(alkali)
dried in high vacuum 1mm. 67.7 4.1 7.8 18.4 -
16hrs. dried to oonst&nt 
weight 130-140°0 .
,30 mins. 67.1 4*5 8.8*

19.7(Cr03/
h 2S°4)

17,6(alkali)
% : ■ • »•?

«Double combustion*
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C21H13N3°4 ♦ 2CH2 ♦ X(CI12C0) 
requires

c
67.5

H
4.°

N , 
9.8

0A0
10.1

C21H13IT304 ^ ICHg ♦ 2(CH2C0) 
requires 66.5 4.1 8.9

■■ , s >
18.3

C21H13N304 ♦ 2ch2i. .
♦ 2(CH2C0) 
requires 67.1 4.3 8.7 17.8

1CH2 ♦ 2(CH200) 
.requires 68*6 4.6 9.2

k  ! ’  5 ,

18.9

c21H151I303'*’ 2CIi2 *► 2(CH2C0) 69.1 4.9 9.0 18'.3

Infra-Red Spectrum* , : _ '
Benda appear att-

3185cm“1 (KH stretching frequency)
1748cm"1
1684cm“1 "
1610cm“1 (Oxindole ring ayatem)•

PROPIONTT.ATION OP THE HIGH KST,TH?Q ETHER FROM VIOLACEIN.
The high melting ether (lOOmg*) was Intimately mixed 

with sodium propionate (200mg.) and the mixture refluxed 
(170°C) with propionic anhydride (4ml.) for 20 minutes*.
The blue mixture was then filtered and the filtrate set . 
aside to cool* The residue was washed well with water and 
dried* It consisted of a very dark red crystalline solid
i ... . % . ' •

(40mg#) which was found to he rather insoluble in organic
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solvents, After standing some two-three hours the filtrate 
deposited a blue crystalline solid (40mg.) which was very 
soluble In organic solvents and could be recrystallised 
from benzene and ethyl acetate. When; crystallised from 
benzene it retained solvent of crystallisation and melted
at 254°(d) but when free from solvent this compound like
the other crystalline derivative did not melt below 320°C,

Found c H N , , ;;
Soluble methyl propionyl 68*19 4.98
derivative crystallised 68,21 *5.55
from benzene 68.7 4.9 ' 8,2

C21H13N3CV  2CH2 '♦ 2(°3H4°> 68.10 4.89 8,22

Found for insoluble methyl- 63*9 4.5 *• ' '■ • - ’
propionyl derivative 63.6 4.5 " ' . ' *

♦Hydrogen high due *♦ 0 1
 H 1 0 1 of sample taken

Infra-Red Spectrum of the Blue Soluble Methyl Proplonyl 
Derivative,
Bands appear ati-

1748cm“1
1678m*“1
1592m*1

Infra-Red Spectrum of the Methyl Proplonyl Derivative 
Insoluble in Benzene,
Bands app*ar att-
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3165cm*'1 (Nil stretching frequency)
1742cm“1
1667cm“1
1608cm“1

FY7TR ONE NATION OF THE TRIKETHYL DERIVATIVE FROM
VIPLACETN>

Violaoein trim«thy1 derivative (lOOmg.) was dissolved 
in ethyl acetate (40ml.) and shaken in an atmosphere of 
hydrogen with Adam’s catalyst (20mg.). Hydrogen was slowly 
absorbed hut when after 5fr hours shaking and the colour of 
the solution was still blue, this absorption ceased. The 
catalyst was filtered off and the solvent removed under 
reduced pressure. A green coloured gummy material was 
obtained which was dissolved in benzene and chromatographed. 
Two distinct bands were obtained one blue the other yellow-» 
green. The bands were removed on eluting with chloroform 
but on reduoing the volume of each eluent under reduoed 
pressure neither yielded crystalline material. Addition 
of petrol to the yellow green solution caused the 
precipitation of a grey coloured solid (20mg.) (M.P.160°0.

Vlolaoeln trimethyl ether (lOQmg.) was dissolved in 
glacial acetio acid (30ml.) and shaken in an atmosphere of 
hydrogen with Adam’s catalyst (20mg.)• , J Hydrogen was
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slowly absorbed and the colour of the solution slowly 
changed from blue to dark green and then to light green* 
After 5 hours no more hydrogen was absorbed and the colour 
of the solution remained light green. The catalyst was 
then filtered off«the acetlo acid removed under reduced 
pressure in the presence of nitrogen and a brown green 
obtained. This was dissolved in ethyl acetate but 
resisted attempts to crystallise it. Addition of 
petroleum ether (40-60°C) caused the preoipltatlon of a 
white solid (80mg.).

This solid dissolved to some extent both in 2N ' 
caustio soda solution and in 21? hydrochlorlo acid. Attempts 
to crystallise it by solution in benzene and chromatography 
on a neutral alumina column were not successful.

REDUCTIVE ALKALINE DEGRADATION 0? THE LOW KELTINS TRIMETHYL 
DERIVATIVE 0? VIPLACETW.

The low melting trimethyl derivative of vlolaoein 
(lOOmg.) was dissolved in absolute alcohol (15ml.) and to 
the hot blue solution was added 2N oaustio soda solution 
(15ml.) and zino dust (200mg.) and the mixture gently 
refluxed under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The colour 
changed from blue to red after the addition of the alkali
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but as the heating continued and the mixture was continually
shaken» it slowly lightened to a brownish yellow* After«
being refluxed for $ hour» the mixture was oooled and the 
solution decanted from the eino which was washed with a 
little water* Concentrated hydrochloric acid was 
slowly added to the filtrate until pH 6*5-7 when the 
precipitated sino salts were filtered off* When the yellow 
filtrate was acidified a white solid was precipitated 
which was set aside to ripen*

Yield. 60rag. M.P. 260°C. , 1
The mother liquor on standing deposited a further lOmg, of 
thie solid*

The solid was recrystallised from acetone as small 
colourless prisms*

M,P, 267°(d) decomposing to a red liquid *
This compound was shown to be identloal with the trimethyl 
derivative of the Cjq acid*

REDUCTIVE ALKALIKE DEGRADATION 07 THE FICH VELTIKG ETHER OP
VIOL ACPI?? *

The high melting ether of violaoein (lOOmg.) was 
intimately mixed with zino dust (200mg.) and the mixture 
gently heated under reflux In an atmosphere of nitrogen 
with 2N oaustio soda solution (15ml*)• The ether on
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dissolving gave a red coloured solution tut this,as the 
heating continued and the mixture was continuously shakenv 
slowly changed to a brownish - yellow. If the mixture 
were not continuously shaken the colour of the solution 
was found to be considerably darker. After heating for 
$ hour, the mixture was cooled and the alkaline solution 
decanted from the sine which was washed with a little 
water. The solution was then neutralised with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and precipitated zlno salts filtered. 
Acidification of the yellow filtrate caused the precipitation 
of a pale yellow solid which was set aside in the 
refrigerator. After filtration the solid was washed with 
water and dried.

Yield. 9CJmg. . .
The solid was shown to be an acid and on heating with 

acetlo anhydride in pyridine a magenta coloured solution 
was formed. The acid resisted a number of attempts to 
crystallise it. It eould not be reorystallised from 
acetone separating in an amorphous form nor were attempts 
from acetone/petroleum ether (40-60°C) any the more 
successful.
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kt:thyt,ation op the acid obtained from the reductive ALKALINE
DEGRADATION 0? THE HIGH MEWING ETHER FROM VIOLA CEINU

The aoid obtained from the above degradation (200ns.) 
was dissolved in 2N* caustio eoda solution (6ml.) and the 
solution maintained in anaatmosphere of nitrogen*
Dimethyl sulphate (3ml*) was added in 0*5ml. portions at 
ten minute intervals with continuous shaking to produce 
homogeneity* After the last addition, the solution i 
became cloudy and a solid material was precipitated. The 
mixture was allowed to stand for £ hour after which time 
2N. caustio soda was added drop by drop with shaking until 
the solution remained alkaline* The solid material was 
then filtered off and the alkaline solution treated again 
with dimethyl sulphate in 0*5ml* portions until the 
solution became aoid and more of the solid separated* The 
mixture was then once more allowed to stand for £ hour 
before being made alkaline and the solid filtered off.
The combined residues were then washed well with water 
and dried *

Yield, 160mg*
The solid was reerystalllsed from absolute alcohol as 
small colourless needles*

K.P. 181°C«
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Mixed molting point with the tetremethyl derivative of the 
C20 acid undepressed. when acidified with hydrochloric 
acid the filtrate yielded 25mg. of the trimethyl 
derivative of the C2Q acid.

BHORADATION O? ACETYLVTPLACETK WITH HTTROOBW IODIPE.
(Cf.Jennings,Ph.D, Thesis, Liverpool,1953») s

Acetylviolaoein (200m£.) was added to a mixture of 
hydriodio acid (10ml.) (which had been standing five days 
after distillation over red phosphorus, and of epeoifio 
gravity 1.7) and glacial aoetio acid (lCml.) and introduced 
into an oil bath at 120°C. The temperature of the bath 
was slowly raised to 130°C and the reaction mixture ' 
refluxed for 1& hours* It was then allowed to stand 
overnight when the hydrogen iodide ©alt of the methene 
which had separated was filtered off. The red needles 
with a bronze reflex were washed with a little glacial 
acetic acid.

Yield. 20mg. M.F. 320°C.

In fra -B e d  Spectrum. 
Banda appear at i-

3436cm-1
3145cm-1
1684cm'-1
1600cm'-1

(OH stretching frequency)
(RH -  " ' • ■ ! * ’ .)
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PSORAS ATI OH OF TK3 HIGH PELTING ET?!TR 0? VICLACEIN WITH
HYPROGEN IODISE,

The high melting ether of violacein (2G0ng.) was 
added to a mixture of hydrlodic acid (10ml,) and glacial 
acetic acid (10ml*) and Introduced into an oil hath at 
120°C. The temperature was slowly raised at 130°C and 
the reaction mixture refluxed for 1$ hours* It was then 
set aside overnight when a dark red crystalline solid 
separated out* '

■ Yield, : 20ffig. ' M.P, 320°C.
This solid dissolved readily In caustic soda solution 
to give a yellow solution which only darkened to a light 
hrown over the course of 2-3 days*

Infra-Red Spectrum,
Bands appear att-

3155ojsT 1  

1689cm"1 
1667cm"1 .
1603cm"*1

degradation op tm rm mst,tikb triwbthtl derivative with
HYDROGEN IODIDE, .

The trimethyl derivative of violacein (lOOmg,) was 
added to a mixture of hydriodic acid (which had been
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standing five days after distillation over red phosphorus 
and of specific gravity!.7) (2ml*) and glacial acetio acid 
(2ml.) and introduced into an oil bath at 120°C* The 
temperature of the hath was raised to 130°Ct and the 
reaction mixture refluxed for 1£ hours* After standing 
overnight a yellow-hrown amorphous solid (5Cmg*) separated* 
When treated with 2N caustic soda solution this solid 
appeared to undergo some change into a H u e  solid* This 
blue solid was insoluble in water and in alkali hut gave 
royal blue solutions in the common organic solvents* The 
alkaline solution gave a positive test for iodide ion 
end the yellow-brown solid would thus appear to be a , 
hydrogen-iodide salt of the blue solid*
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ACTION OP ALKALI ON VIOLACETN*

Violaceln (300mg,) was carefully powdered and added 
to 0.1N caustic soda solution (30ml*) which was maintained 
In an atmosphere of nitrogen* The mixture was gently 
warmed when the bright green colour changed to red and the 
reddish solution heated gently with continual shaking for 
i hour* The mixture was then quickly filtered and the red 
filtrate returned to the flask and maintained In the 
atmosphere of nitrogen* The undissolved violacein was 
washed liberally with water and dried (60mg*). Solid C02 
was then added to the red filtrate and this caused the 
precipitation of a red solid which was filtered off, washed 
and dried (lOOmg.)* The filtrate which still possessed a 
slightly red colour returned quickly to the nitrogen 
atmosphere and dilute hydrochloric acid added* This 
caused the precipitation of a yellow solid which was 
quickly filtered off , washed and dried (£Omg*)* On 
standing the filtrate deposited a little more of this 
yellow material which soon changed to a much darker oolour.

More Vigorous Aetlan of Alkali on Vlolaeeln*
Violaeein (400mg*) was carefully powdered and added 

to 0*1N caustic soda solution (50ml*) which was maintained
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in en atmosphere of nitrogen* The mixture was boiled 
quite vigorously under reflua for è hour during which time 
only a little of the violacein remained undieeolved. The 
reaction mixture was then cooled and quickly filtered» the 
red filtrate being returned to the flask and maintained 
under nitrogen* The undissolved violacein was washed 
well with water and dried (25-30mg*). Solid COg was 
then added to the red filtrate and this caused the 
precipitation of the red solid which was filtered washed 
and dried (60mg*)*

On addition of dilute hydrochloric acid to the red 
filtrate, the yellow solid was precipitated and this was 
quickly filtered, washed, and dried (160mg.). More solid 
separated on leaving the filtrate to stand and this 
quickly acquired a much darker colour*

A0BTYT>AT10ÎI OF THE RED SOLID OPTAI KED FROM VIOLACEIN.

The red eolid (obtained from violacein by the action 
of alkali/COgîSOmg* was intimately mixed with âodlum 
acetate (50mg.) and the mixture refluxed gently with acetlo 
anhydride (3ml*) for an hour. On cooling the mixture set 
eemi-solld and a dark red crystalline solid with a green 
reflex was filtered off* washed and dried (35-40mg*)* The
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mother liquor, on standing deposited a further 5mg. of this 
material • I'.F* 280°C •

The infra-red spectrum of this compound is identical 
with that of acetylviolacein.

f*ETTTTT.ATION OP TT!E REP POT,IP OlTAtf̂ T) TP,Oil VIOT.ACEIW.

The red solid (obtained from violacein by the action 
of alkall/COg) (lOOmg.) was mixed intimately with potassium ' 
carbonate (500mg.) and the mixture refluxed with acetone >
(20ml•) and dimethyl sulphate (0•2ml. ) . A red solution was
initially obtained but after refluxing for some two-three 
hours slowly changed colour to purple• After four hours 
refluxing a further quantity of dimethyl sulphate (0.2ml.) 
was added. The reaction mixture was then refluxed for a 
further 8 hours making a total reaction period of 12 hours • 
After this period the mixture was filtered and the grey residue 
washed repeatedly with water to remove all traces of 
potassium carbonate. This left a blue black microcrystalline 
solid (65mg.) which was later shown to have an identical 
infra-red spectrum with the high melting methyl ether 
obtained from violacein.

•i.

On removal of the acetone under reduced pressure a 
blue solid (25mg.) was obtained whioh was shown to be

. . :! i;j I
I
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soluble In all the common solvents benzene, ethyl acetate, 
chloroformt alcohol etc.

ACETYT.ATIOl? OP THE YET.T<OW SOLID OBTAIKEP FROM VIOT,ACEIK,

The yellow solid (obtained from violacein by the 
action of elkali/dilute hydrochloric acid) 50mg. was mixed 
intimately with sodium acetate (50ms.) and the mixture 
refluxed gently with acetlo anhydride (3ml.) for an hour.
On cooling the bright red solution set to a solid crystalline 
mass which was filtered,washed and dried.

Yield. 40mg. M.P. 280°C.
This solid was recrystallised from benzene as small

red needles.
Pound C II K OAC

66.09 4.18 5.4 24.04
C20H12N2°4 * 3(c h2c o )

requires 66.38 3.83 5.95
19.23
27.4

Infra-red Spectrum.

Bands appear ati-
3100cm”1 (w)
1764cm”1
17120BT1 •
1667cm“1
1623CBT1
1595cm”1
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CONVERSION OP YELLOW SOLID TO DARKER-MATERIAL" AMD ST7PSEQTTENT
ACETYLATION.

, The yellow solid (140rag.) was warmed gently in dilute 
hydrochlorio aoid and after a few minutes changed its 
appearance to a black material* This solid was filtered, 
dried and mixed intimately with sodium acetate (140mg.)*
The mixture was gently refluxed with acetic anhydride?(4ml*) 
when a bright red solution was obtained* After heating 
for i hour the solution was set aside to cool and set to a 
semi crystalline mass* This was filtered washed and dried
and a red crystalline solid obtained*

■■ y \ .. ■■ -■ •; >. , ; v * • ‘ ■
Yield* 140mg* M*P* begins to decompose above 280°C* 
The infra-red spectrum of this solid was shown to be 

identical with that of the acetate obtained from the 
yellow solid*

¿ V * ; ’. " S - < -  ' "  - - • . i - ' - ' S ’

T'ETHYLATION OP THE YET,LOW SOLID OBTAINED FftOM VIOLACEIN. ..

i : The yellow solid (obtained from violaoein by the i ï 
action of alkali/hydrochlorio acid) lOOmg. was intimately î 
mixed with potassium carbonate (5Q0mg.) and the mixture 
refluxed with acetone (20ml.) and dimethyl sulphate (0.2ml*).
A red solution was obtained which did not change colour 
during the méthylation. After fifteen hours refluxing,
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the mixture was filtered to remove the potassium carbonate 
and no Insoluble residue remained• The acetone was 
removed under reduced pressure and the sticky residue 
triturated with hot water* On filtration an amorphous 
solid was obtained M,P* 130°G*

A crystalline derivative could be obtained from this 
material on heating with sodium aeetate/acetio anhydride*

ACTION OP ALKALI 01? THE TEB1ETITH, DERIVATIVE FROM VIPLACETN

The trimethyl derivative from violacein (120mg.) was 
dissolved in acetone (30ml*) and to this solution was added 
slowly hot IT caustlo soda solution (30ml*) * The colour 
of the solution changed from blue to red and the mixture was 
heated under reflux and in an atmosphere of nitrogen for 
1 hour* It was then cooled and the violacein trimethyl 
derivative which had separated during the addition of alkali 
quickly filtered off (15**20mg*), The red filtrate was then 
acidified with mineral acid and this caused the precipitation 
of a yellow solid which very rapidly darkened to blue (80®#,),

ATTEMPTED ACETYLATION OF THE BUTE SOLID OBTAIKED FROM TTTE 
TRIT^ETHYL DERIVATIVE OF VIOLACEIN.

The blue solid(obtained from the trimethyl derivative 
of violacein by the action of alkali/oineral acid)(80mg*)
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was mixed intimately with sodium acetate (80mgt) and the
mixture refluxed gently with acetio anhydride (3mli)for
i hour« The red solution which was obtained was set
aside to cool for 1 hour during which time it deposited a
crystalline solid« This was filtered off« washed and dried»
Yield. 60mg* M.P.297°C.

This solid was recrystallised from benzene in the
form of needles with a bright green reflex«
Found • C H K OAo

70,49 5,17 6,52 0,8
C20ni2N2°4 ♦ 3CH2 71.5 4.7 : .' v‘ <
Infra-Red Spectrum,
Bands appear ati-

3086cm"3 (W)
1784cm~1 (M) .v % > £> • C

» - 1687cm 3 s >
1623<an“‘1'

" 1595cm**1 ' ' .

ACTION OF ALKALI ON THE HIGH MELTING ETHER OF VIOLACEIN.

The high melting ether from violaoeln (lOOmg.) was 
finely powdered and added to 0.5N caustio soda (30ml.) 
which had been maintained in an atmosphere of nitrogen.
The mixture was heated under reflux for f hour with 
continuous shaking but the solid seemed reluctant to
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dissolve. The mixture was cooled and the unchanged high 
melting ether filtered off, washed and dried (60mg.). The 
red filtrate was returned to the flask and maintained under 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. Dilute hydrochloric acid was 
then added and this precipitated a yellow brown solid 
which was quickly filtered, washed and dried (40mg.).

It was found that the high melting ether dissolved 
more readily in 10?« alkali and gave a higher conversion 
to the yellow brown solid,

ACETYLATIOK OP THE DROWN SOLID OBTAINED FROM THE HIGH fl'ELTIKG
ETFER OF VI PLACET IT.

The yellow-brown solid (obtained from the high melting 
ether of violacein by the notion of alkali/hydrochlorio acid) 
(30mg.) was mixed Intimately with sodium acetate (3Qmg.) and 
heated with acetlo anhydride (2ml.) for an hour, A red 
solution was obtained which on allowing to cool deposited 
crystalline solid. This solid was filtered, washed well 
with water and dried•

Yield. 25mg.
The crystals are in the form of needles and have a 

green reflex, they dissolve in benzene to give a magenta 
coloured solution.
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Infra-B ed Spectrum«

Bands appear a t i—
3086cm“*1 (W)
1751cm“*1
1709cm“*1
1695cm“*1
1672cm“*1
löaicmT1
1587cm*“1
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